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City Asks For Increased Revenue 
From Land And Share O f  Gasoline 
And Other Tax Money From Gov*t
D a y l i g h t  S a i ^ n g  T i m e  H e r e
Present Lengthy Brief to Goldcnberg Commission— 
Union of Municipalities W ill Also Present Brief 
at Hearing on Friday— City Believes Any Finan­
cial Grants or “ Handouts” Would Only Lead to 
Bickering and Dissatisfaction— Ask for Satisfac­
tory Financial Arrangement Between Provincial 
and Municipal Governments
GYROS PLAN 
VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATIONS
Additional Events Planned to 
Provide Amusement io r  Ad­
ults and Children
R e d u c t i o n  In  K e l o w n a  
E le c t r i c  L i g h t  R a t e s  
N o w  B e i n g  C o n s i d e r e d
A T  C IT Y  P A R K
S U (« ( jJ C S 'r iO N  that m oney raised by taxation  upon land and 
iinproveincnt.s in niunicipalitie.s should g o  to  the M un icipa l 
< io v e rn in e iit ; that s im ilar taxes raised in u norgan ize il te rr ito ries  
b e lon g  to  the T ro v in c ia l (io ve rn m en t and that a ll sums raised 
in a w idespread  w ay , such as gaso lin e  tax, veh ic le  licences, 
aniusernent taxc.s, b e ttin g  taxes, .incom e taxes, etc., should be 
sp lit upon a per cap ita basis betw een  P ro v in c ia l and M u n ic ipa l 
G overn m en ts  w ith  due allow ances be in g  m ade fo r p red e ter­
m ined  responsib ilities, are contained in a len g th y  b rie f sub­
m itted  by the C ity  o f  K e low n a  to  the (io lc len h crg  C om m ission  
w h ich  is s itt in g  in the Orchard C ity  today  (T h u rs d a y ) en qu ir­
in g  in to  the IT ov in c ia l-M u n ic ip a l fm ancial re lationships. 
P leaded  by i f .  Carl G oldcnberg, the Com m ission  w ill a lso hear 
another b r ie f on F r id a y  which w il l  be subm itted  by the O k a ­
nagan V a lle y  M un icipa l Association .
Mr. Goldcnberg, who has been
Baseball Game, Sport Mce* and 
Automobile Show Arc Chief 
Item s on Program
T UI*, dom estic e lec tr ic ity  users in K e lo w n a  w ill  sh ortly  have 
a substantial reduction  in th e ir m on th ly  h ill i f  present 
discussions be in g  carried on by the C ity  Council arc b rou gh t to  
fru ition , and tliere is e v e ry  reason to b e lieve  that th ey w ill be. 
T h e  C ity  Council is now  con s iderin g  a reduction  in the
C i t y  C o u n c i l  O r d e r s  C l o c k s  
A d v a n c e d  T o  D a y l i g h t  T i m e  
E f f e c t i v e  M i d n i g h t  S a t u r d a y
hearing similar briefs in other sec­
tions of the province, is expected 
to conclude his public hearings by 
May 25. However, it will probably 
take him most of the summer to 
prepare his report, and the'govern­
ment should have it by September 
or October.
Although he only arrived in the 
city this morning, the Commissioner -------
v S  o ^ n a g a n  H as Risen 6 Inches
he is scheduled to speak at a lun- l->ast Few  Days, W ater
cheon in the Royal Anne Hotel, R ights Branch Reports
following which he will commence -------
hearing the briefs in the Orange— Although a considerable amount of
the snow water has been lost
THINK LAKE 
WILL EXCEED 
PREVIOUS HIGH
- , A A • . , ' 04.WW lid u uil
At the outset of the brief, the City through evaporation, it is still ap­
pointed out that for many years parent that Okanagan Lake will 
there has been dissatisfaction with rise probably considerably above 
j  r^ationship between Municipal the agreed maximum minimum be- 
and Provincial Governments. ‘This fore the summer is far advanced 
amounts to distrust of, and lack of recent reports indicate
the  ^brfelt ^ates municipalities", foot or about three and a half inches 
AileTpoInlfng out that the City fte t^
believes the municipalities should
bear the fair'share'^of* all ph^es risen approximately
o f government, such as legislative; the past fevv days, ac-
administrative and financial, in all water rights branch of-
the various divisions; education, ,
health, "iiiocial services, police, fire Tne^warm^ weather of last, week 
protection, sewerage, roads and out of the
streets, public utilities, zoning build- u?* rapidly-rising creeks,
ing, parks, recreation, etc., the brief j  ® colder weather of the past
goes on to say that any plan or days and nights has caused the
undertaking should be jointly ar- to drop somewhat; They will
rived at by the Provincial and quickly with warmer
Municipal bodies. After suggesting  ^ . .
the various financial steps mention- . Wednesday the water rights 
ed above, the brief says that any ■ showed that there
financial grants, gifts or similar water still in the
“handouts” are repugnant, and will at McCulloch. There was . 12.45
only lead to bickering and dissatis- ,
faction. report indicates that almost
Details of Brief '  P®*" cent of the water had left
Following are the details of the ^orah or’ through eva-
brief:
“We have found that our revenue  ^ , Water-Laden Snow 
derived from land and
Now that the war years are over, 
the Kelowna Gyro Club is making 
plans to make its annual Victoria 
Day celebration greater than ever, 
although the background of a child­
ren's day will be retained. More 
events, however, of interest to ad­
ults will be included in the program. 
Tills year a decided start will be 
made in this direction, provided 
present tentative plans) arc carried 
through.
The morning, of course, will be 
devoted to the pet parade, an event 
which never fails to provide en­
thusiasm for the youngsters and in­
terest and amusement for their el­
ders.
^ e  sport meet in the afternoon 
will be devoted to senior high 
school competition and it is expec­
ted it will take the form of an in­
vitation meet with the best per­
formers in the Valley school meet 
the previous week participating. 
This should mean keen races and 
some excellent performances.
A new innovation in the day will 
be a ball game between the local 
team and, possibly, one of the Am­
erican entries in the league. Also 
on the program are a number of 
special events including the apple- 
box-making contest and the apple­
packing contest which proved so 
popular last year. Other specialty 
events are also being arranged.
One of the timely events schedul­
ed is a motor show, when it is ex­
pected that most of the dealers will 
have On exhibition new models of 
their cars. It is felt that this should 
command wide interest.
There will be dances at night, of 
course—two of them—and plans are 
now well forward for additional 
evening entertainment. This will 
probably be a combination bill of 
boxing and wrestling! Negotiations 
are now being carried on with Coast 
promoters in this connection.
(loine.stic ligh t nUc.s wh ich  w ill b r in g  the cost o f  this serv ice
(o  till* coilsiin iiT^lm  ' ' “to  tlie co iisu n ier^ low n  su listan tia lly .
W li i le  it must he e iiiiilia s izcd  that there has been no defin ite 
decision  taken by the C ity  Council as ye t, there is e v e ry  reason 
to b e lieve  that the rates w ill be changed  from  three cents to 
tw o  cents per k ilow a tt hour.
J he j)resent rate is e igh t cents fo r the first tw en ty  k ilow a tt 
hours and tlirec cents per k .w .li. therea fter. N o  change is con­
tem p lated  in the basic charge  o f  e igh t cents fo r  the first tw en ty  
k.w .h., hut the reduction  o f  one cent in all p ow er  used o ve r  the 
20 k.w.h. w ill mean a considerab le  saving.
O n  this basis a household  now  using 100 k.w .h. per m onth 
w ou ld  at present pay $4.32. T h is  is m ade up o f  20 k.w .h. at 8 
cents, $1.60; 80 k.w.h. at th ree cents, $2.40; and e igh t per cent 
sales tax. On the suggested  rate, the cost o f  the sam e am ount 
o f  e lec tr ic ity  w ou ld  he $3.45 o r  a sa v in g  o f  about tw en ty  per 
cent.
T h e  cost o f  100 k.w.h. on the su ggested  n ew  ra te  w ou ld  be 
$1.60 fo r the first 20 k.w .h. and $1.60 fo r  the n ex t 80 k.w.h. a t 
tw o  cents, plus 25 cents tax. T h e re  is a d ifferen ce  o f  7 cents 
in the tax  alone.
T h e  sav in g  to  a household  u s in g  250 k.w.h. w ou ld  be $2.48 
p er m onth, b e in g  $6.70 aga in st the p resent rate o f  $9.18; $2.48 
saved  each m onth means $29.76 a y ea r w h ich  is a fa ir  back log  
tow ard s  the paym ent o f  taxes.
A  household using 500 k.w .h. per m onth n ow  pays $17.28 
fo r  Its e lec tr ic ity . H o w e ve r , under the p roposed  n ew  rate struc­
tu re it w ou ld  on ly  pay $12.10, a sav in g  o f  $5.18.
T h e  "Contem plated sa v in g  is a substantia l one and w il l  
reduce the c ity  s p ro fit fro m  its e lec tr ic  ligh t departm ent b y  
som e $11,000 th is year. A s  a m atter o f  fact, it  is b e lie ved  that 
n ew  houses be in g  erected  and add ition a l p ow er used w il l  on ly  
cost a reduction  in revenue o f  som e $6,500 th is y ea r  and n ext 
y ea r  th is figu re w ill be m ade up.
CITY DEFERS 
ACTION ON 31 
MORE HOUSES
W rites W artime Housing with 
View of Having Sidewalk 
Clause W aived
Daylight Saving Time W ill be in Force From M ay‘4 
to September 29—City W ill be on Same Time as 
Coastal Cities and Towns— Penticton and Vernon 
Notified and Can Make Change if Desired—- 
Government Grants Municipalities Authority to 
Advance Clocks One Hour
Lose O n e Hour's S leep
F E A R  H A R D  T IM E S
Many Veterans Still Without 
Homes After Present Houses 
Allocated
m a n
PENTIGTON 
REEVE RESIGNS P l a n  S t a r t s  O p e r a t i n g
ments taxes has never been sufficient it ^oes^not^have^anv^prpaf^^^^” ^’ 
Turn to Page 7, Story 1. -  bearing
BALL LEAGUE 
OPENS SUNDAY
on the lake level, according to D. 
K. Penfold, of the water rights 
branch, who points out that it is 
the snow above the 3,000 foot-level 
which actually affects the lake and 
this has not started to come down 
yet and there is a very large vol- 
umn of water-laden snow on the
R. J. McDougall, well-known 
newspaperman, and for many years 
Reeve of Penticton, has resigned 
that post due to a technicality in 
property qualifications, it was re­
vealed this week,
Mr. McDougall, who was at one 
time owner and publisher of the 
Penticton Herald, recently disposed 
Of his newspaper interests to G. J. 
Rowland, present publisher. The 
remainder of his Penticton proper­
ty is in his wife’s name, it is un­
derstood, and disposal of the Penr 
ticton Herald left Mr. McDougall 
without property qualifications.
His resignation, which was han­
ded in Tuesday morning, came as a 
surprise to many of his close as­
sociates. No move has as yet been 
made for the appointment of a jiew 
Reeve.
E. W. Barton Relinquishes Board of Trade Post to 
Take Over Position as Secretary-Treasurer of 
School District No. 23— Nine Trustees Represent 
District from Oyama to Peachland— Representa­
tives Hold First Meeting Under Newly Organized 
School Unit
ALLOW DOUBLE 
FILES ONLY ON
The executive of the South Ok- higher levels this year 
anagan Baseball League met at While the level of the lake was 
Summerland on Tuesday evening, reduced below the agreed minimum
-April 30, .and-a-tentative schedule-this year and the Okanagan River
was drawn up, which provides for is running full, Mr. Penfold ex- 
n/r starting Sunday, pressed himself as taking a rather /’' I ’T 'V  CIV\171ir A V
May 5. The first games will be as dim view of the possibility of keep- LI I Y SIDEWALKS 
follows: ,  ■  ^ . ing the lake below the agreed max-
Sunday, May 5: Rutland at Ke- iinum. 
lowna; Summerland at Peachland; It is, of course when the lake an 
Penticton at Oliver; Keremeos at proaches this agreed maximum and
 ^ above it, that the water af-
A  full schedule for the season will fects the Kelowna area The water 
be ready for publication next week, table rises, low lying snots are 
A ll games are scheduled for 2.30 flooded and basements Income
swimming pools.
Drastic Slash In City Estimates 
Seen If Budget To Be Balanced
M ust Reduce Estim ates An­
other 16 Mills to Equal 1945 
Mill Rate
If a bylaw now in the process of 
being drafted by the city solicitor is 
finally passed by the City Council, 
proprietors df. business houses will 
be liable to,' prosecution for allow­
ing people to queue up more than 
two abreast on city streets.
At the City Council meeting on 
Monday night, Alderman Jack Horn 
said he was “fed up” trying to plow 
through queues lined up on Bernard 
Avenue, and therefore suggested 
that a bylaw be implemented pro­
hibiting people standing in line 
more than two abreast, and that 
they must stand on the outside curb 
of the sidewalk. Proprietors of busi­
ness houses'will' be responsible in 
seeing the bylaw is carried out if 
Council gives final approval.
»|1HE n ew ly  o rgan ized  K e lo w n a  School D is tr ic t N o . 23 is now  
in operation , T h e  school d istrict, w h ich  rep laces all fo rm er 
school boards in the area from  O ya m a  to  Peach land , o ffic ia lly  
w en t in to operation  last w eek , fo llo w in g  the e lec tion  o f  o fficers  
w hen  n ine trustees from  the various d istricts  unan im ously 
d e c te d  D a ve  Chapman, o f  K e low n a , chairm an o f  loca l board. 
T h e  School D is tr ic t N o , 23 w as set up in com pliance w ith  
sw eep in g  changes to  the educational system  enacted  by the 
P ro v in c ia l L eg is la tu re  recen tly , w h ich  changes w e re  recom ­
m ended  in the Cam eron  report. A n o th e r  veteran  school o ffic ia l, 
E. W .  Barton , w h o  has served  as secre ta ry  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
S ch oo l B oard  fo r  the past 8 y e a rs , w as unan im ou s ly  chosen 
b y  the h ew  board to  fill the fu ll-tim e pos ition  o f  secretary- 
treasurer, w h ile  B ert M c K im , also o f  K e lo w n a , w as elected  to  
the unoffic ia l ppst o f  v ice-cha irm an , p r im a r ily  fo r  the purpose 
as depu ty au thorized  to  s ign  docum ents w hen  the em ergen cy  
arises.
While there will still be a crying 
need for additional houses for ex- 
^crvicomen even after the 100 em­
ergency houses built by Wartime 
Housing Ltd., and the 30 homes con­
structed under the V.L.A. in Bank- 
head area are allocated, no definite 
action will bo taken by the City 
until they have received a reply to 
a letter sent by the Council to the 
head office of Wartime Housing Ltd.
This was the outcome of the dis­
cussion that followed after the Ke­
lowna and District Rehabilitation 
Committee had recommended that 
the city construct another 31 homes 
in the city to take care of the ex- 
servicemen who are unable to get 
homes under the present scheme. If 
the houses are built, they will prob­
ably be constructed in the vicinity 
of Bay Avenue and Okanagan Bou­
levard.
In view of the fact the city is hav­
ing a hard time to balance the bud­
get this year, the City Council de­
cided to write Wartime Housing to 
see if they would waive the contract 
clause whereby the city constructs 
the sidewalks leading to the homes. 
Alderman W. B. Hughes-Games stat­
ed this would save the city appro­
ximately $16,200.
Mr. Hughes-Games stated the ov­
erall expenditure of'the city in in­
stalling electric light, lanes, streets, 
and sidewalks to the 100 homes al­
ready allocated, would run in the 
neighborhood of $61,000.
Employment Prospects
A ll of the aldermen agreed that 
local veterans, should be looked 
after, but they expressed concern 
over employment prospects after 
the building boom, is over. One or 
two expressed the opinion that a 
further study should be made of the 
employment situation, before addi­
tional houses are built, as they 
thought there is the danger that in 
two or three years the city would 
be left with many vacant houses.
When Mr. Hughes-Games suggest­
ed that the . city write Wartime 
Housing Ltd. with a view of waiv­
ing the sidewalk clause, the remain­
der of the aldermen agreed to the 
proposal and the matter was drop­
ped at that.
Last year there were 271 building 
permits taken out, and so far this 
year an additional. 106 have been 
taken out for the construction of 
homes. At present there are 140 
homes in the course of construction, 
and hot occupied.
D a y l i g h t  S av in g  time w ill g o  in to e ffec t in K e lo w n a  dis- 
tr ict m idn igh t on Saturday. Thi.s was decided at last M on ­
day n igh t s C ity  Council m eeting when alderm en nnan in iously 
favored  se ttin g  the clocks ahead one hour from  ,M ay 4 to  S ep ­
tem ber 29. A s  the result o f  the m ove, the O rchard  C ity  w ill 
n ow  be on the same tim e as the c ities  and tow ns on the m ain ­
land. A s  soon as approval w as g iv en  to  the change, P en tic ton  
and V ern on  w ere  notified  b y  lo n g  d istance te leph on e, in o rd er 
to  g iv e  the tw o  councils a chance to  consider tlie m atter before  
K e lo w n a  m ade the change-over.
The Provincial Government more
TRADE BOARD 
COMMENDS CITY 
ON FAST TIME
than a week ago granted authority 
to municipalities to make the neces-. 
sary time-change. Although most of 
the smaller municipalities on Van­
couver Island and some on the 
mainland were opposed to the fast 
time at first, they decided to make 
the change in order to prevent con­
fusion.
The Kelowna City Council two
The executive council of the local months ago went on record as favor- 
Board of Trade instructed the sec- mg Daylight Saying. A t that time 
retary on Tuesday night to write they passed a resolution asking for 
to the Kelowna City Council com- the Okanagan Valley Municipal As- 
mending that body for its action in sociation to give the matter consid- 
instituting daylight saving in the elation at the next meeting which 
city commencing at midnight this was to have been held in March. 
Saturday. Hovvever, this meeting was post-
President W. T. L. Roadhouse told Poned until Thursday of this week 
the executive that he and the vice- to coincide with the visit of the 
president had found a surprising Goldcnberg Commission, which ar- 
lack of information between here *’iy®d in Kelowna today to hear the 
and the border about the new ferry briefs presented at the Provincial- 
schedule. He reported that the De- Municipal financial relationships 
partmeht of Public Works roadside hearings.
sign at the border still maintained order to avoid confusion a-
that the, ferry did not operate after mong the local populace over chan- 
ten-thirty. He expressed the opinion
that some action should be taken, 
to have, this corrected. A  resolution 
instructed the secretary to write the 
department asking that this and 
other such signs be changed at once.
The request of Daniel and Delbert 
'Holtom, who have been granted a' 
licence to operate a taxi service 
within the city limits by the pro
Vernon and Penticton have 
taken no action, but w ill bring 
the matter up at the meeting of 
the Okanagan Union of Munici­
palities this afternoon (Thurs­
day).
. - - —  ------- t--- ging the clocks, all an individual
Vince, for support in securing a lie- has to do is this: When you go to 
ence to operate 25 miles outside the "bed on Saturday night, advance the 
cuy. W ill  be supported by the Board, clock one hour (i.e, from midnight 
The secretary was instructed to to 1 a.m.), and when you wake up
write accordingly.
RATEPAYERS 
TO VOTE ON 
TWO BYLAWS
Spring time is budget time, and 
so far as the City Fathers are con­
cerned, the season also brings fin­
ancial head-aches. At the City Coun­
cil meeting on Monday night, fin­
ance chairman W. B. Hughes-Games 
indicated that the city must make 
some drastic changes if it wishes 
to balance its budget without rais­
ing last year's mill rate of 46 mills.
After Mayor James Pettigrew told 
the Aldermen that the budget must 
be cleaned up before May. 15, and 
that special meetings will have to 
be held until the budget is ready 
to be presented in its proper form. 
Alderman Hughes-Games declared 
that City Fathers had an alternative 
of slashing the estimates of the de- 
p.arlment of public works, electric 
light and power by 15 per cent or of 
raising to 50 per cent, instead of the 
customary one-third, the taxable 
portion of the .asse.ssed value of 
buildings.
Council held the first of its spec­
ial budget sittings on Tuesday night 
and the meetings will continue until
the budget is cleaned up. .... . " "..
The finance chairman frankly told 1/ / /f J-Jnm Pt ^nnn  3
the Council that while there is much K . f lO m e S  .JOOn
In adopting the position of sec- entatives met last Wednesday night 
retary-treasurer, Mr. Barton severs to choose their officers and com- 
his connections as secretary of the mence operations, it being linder- 
Kelowna Board^of Trade the Ke- stood that the new Board i f  only an 
lowna R^ail Merchants Associa- interim board, until next December 
tion, and the local Ration Hoard. He when election of a more permanent 
was a former secretary of the Ke- body will be held, 
lowna Aviation . Council, and is at The opening remarks were made 
Resent secretaiy of the Kelowna by Inspector of Schools A. S. Math- 
J Club positions he has ably eson, and he reminded his seriously 
filled for many years. Members of attentive listeners that this was an 
the newly-organized school district epoch-making occasion one to 
pointed out that the position of sec- which many of them had looked 
retary-treasurer is a full-time job, forward to for many years
o w i^  to much detail work.___ ___
For the past week, the various lOstoricarMeetlng:
areas in the sc'hool district elected “This is an historical meeting— 
their trustees, and the nine repres- Turn to Page 9, Story 5
SAYS KELOWNA 
HOSPITAL PLAN 
WELL ACCEPTED
needed work to be done in the city, 
cveiything will have to be cut down 
to rock-bottom if the city wants 
to balance the budget. He said the 
present estimates are $304,656.42 ov­
er and above revenue except for 
property tax, which would work out 
at approximately 97 mills. At the 
meeting held on Tuesday night, the 
Aldermen slashed the estimates by 
37 mills, and an additional 16 mills 
will have to be taken off to bring 
the mill rate down to the same level, 
as last year.
Vets Adopt Wait A nd  See Policy 
A s Ottawa Malles Statement On Homes
Sar^ on School Board
“A  COURIER CUE”
Four room Bungalow — lot, 
50 X 170. scaled linos. Pem­
broke bath, garage and collar.
Where? 
Price? .
. Who? What
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oppor­
tunities.
Last Monday. Alderman Hughes- 
"Games stated he had pored over the 
v’arious estimates of the depart­
ments at great length, and that 
while there would be a saving of 
about $25,037 on the. School Board 
estimates through the new^  flnan- 
ial set-up under the Cameron re­
port. additional cuts would be nec- 
cssarj";
By raising the taxable portion of 
.issessed improvements to 50 per 
cent, he thought the city could raise 
.in additional $37,956!
In conclu.sion. the Alderman said 
the borrowing of money through 
bylaws has been very small item, 
but that the big.gest expense had 
come from the opening of new sub­
divisions. In many cases, houses 
are now being constructed where 
there arc no roads or sidewalks, 
.and these will have to have the 
immediate attention of the city.
A hint that the veterans homes 
now being constructed in the Bank- 
head district under the Veterans’ 
Land Act would not exceed the 
$6,000 limit, and that the houses 
would be allocated within the next 
few weeks, was contained in tele­
grams received by the Kelowna and 
District* Rehabilitation Committee 
and the Kelowna Branch of the Can­
adian Legion, from Gordon Murchi­
son, director of V.L.A., Ottawa, and 
Dominion headquarters of the Can­
adian Legion.
The local Rehabilitation Commit­
tee uncorked the bottle of “official 
statements,” after it sent a telegram 
to Veterans’ Affairs Minister Ian 
Mackenzie, Hon. C.: D. Howe, Hon. 
Groto Stirling, M.P. (YaleV Domin­
ion and provincial branches of the 
Canadian Legion, and to the Van­
couver and Ottawa offices of the 
Veterans' Land Act. urging that f on- 
struction costs bo released imme­
diately in order that the homes could 
be allocated to the home-seeking 
veterans. ’The wire, which was also 
signed by the local branch of the 
Canadian Legion, said that there is 
a strong undercurrent among vet­
erans that they would take over the 
completed homes unless allocation 
was made immediately.
“Most essential construction costs 
on V.L.A. homes be released imme­
diately and if necessary government 
absorb costs above $6,000. Strong 
undercurrent among veterans they 
will take over completed homes un­
less allocation made immediately. 
Local V i.A .  officials handcuffed. 
Inability of veterans to occupy 
these houses back firing and seri­
ously impeding allocation emerg­
ency wartime houses. Kindly rush 
this and avoid .serious trouble be­
fore too late. Homes in Kelowna 
now under construction for nine 
months still uncompleted. Please 
advise by wire what action is being 
taken.” read the wire which was 
sent to Hon. Ian Mackenzie last 
Friday night
Early Saturday, a reply was re­
ceived from the Veterans’ Affairs 
Minister staging the matter was be- 
iog given the immediate attention 
of all departments, and two hours 
later a telegram was received from 
Gordon Murchison, Director of V. 
L.A., and from the Dominion Com­
mand of the Canadian'Legion. 
Text of Wire
Text of the w;ire received from 
Mr. Murchison reads:
“Reference your wire 26th. Pro­
gress report April 15th shows none 
of these houses completed and ready 
for occupancy, consequently final 
costs not yet established. On basis 
estirhates received sale price to vet­
erans will be on basis of dowil pay­
ment, six hundred dollars plus con­
tracts varying between four thous­
and, one hundred and twenty and 
five thousand and fifty. 'These con­
tracts will call for monthly pay­
ments exclusive of taxes varying 
from approximately twenty-one dol­
lars to twenty-five dollars. Depart­
ment prepared proceed with alloca­
tion these houses just as soon as 
construction fully completed.”
In the wire received-. from the 
Canadian Legion, Ottawa, indication 
was given that the homes would be 
ready for occupancy by May 15. 
“Houses ready for occupancy May 
15. Feels contracts will be on satis­
factory terms and would urge vet- 
Tum to Page 16, Story 3
The Kelowna Hospital Society is 
doing a good job.
That was the finding of the Royal 
Commission, headed, by Commis­
sioner J. A. Grimmett, which has 
been conducting hearings through­
out the province in connection with 
the operation of societies offering 
benefits or services for accident or 
sickness, and which sat in Kelow­
na Wednesday mornings___ _______
“This seems to me to be a well 
administered community effort,”  D. 
J. McAlpine, K.C., legal adviser for 
the commission, stated. D. K. Gor­
don, _ president of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society, in giving the 
commission a brief outline of the 
society’s history, said that it was 
formed in 1935, at the suggestion of 
the Hospital Board of Directors, so 
that the hospital could continue to 
provide its necessary services, and 
at the same time be paid for them, 
which payment had been lacking in 
ever increasing numbers since the 
depression set in.
The plan was acceptable to the 
people of Kelowna and district as 
a whole, he said, and it has become 
a community effort that all can be 
proud of.
A..H. Povah, secretary arid man­
ager of the insurance scheme, and 
the only paid member of the soci­
ety, presented a written brief 
showing various statistics on forma­
tion, application forms, membership 
analysis, financial standing, etc, ^
No Complaints !
He stated that no insurance 
claim had ever Feen refused or re­
duced in amount.
Provincial Government represen­
tative on the Hospital Board, J. R. 
Beale, spoke very briefly, extolling 
the long years of fine and faithful 
work by Mr. Gordon on behalf of 
the Hospital Society.
Even though the scheme has shown 
a loss since operations began. Com­
missioner Grimmett agreed with 
Mr. Gordon that the deficiency was 
an investment in humane and nibral 
principles and that the society was 
rendering a fine service to the com­
munity.
in the morning—presto, you will 
be on Daylight Saving time, l i ie  
only thing you will miss is one 
hour’s sleep, but then, the majority 
of people usually sleep in an extra 
hour on Sunday.
Other Towns Anxious 
In view of the government’s order- 
in-coiincil, it was not necessary for 
Kelowna to consult the parent mun- 
„  - “ icipality body. It is understood,
Kelowna ratepayers will march to however, that the matter will prob- 
the polls on Thursday, May 23, to ably be given attention during the 
approve the $40,000 public works session here today, as there are 
equipment bylaw, and the $10,000 other towns throughout the north 
cemetery purchase and loan bylaw, and south Okanagan which are an- 
I This was decided at the City xious to make the change-over. 
Council on Monday night after City Alderman C. D. Newby brought
-Fathers had received-word from-B.—the matter tO“ the^attention of Citty
C, Bracewell, Minister of Municipal Fathers on! Monday night, stating 
Affairs, that the public works bylaw that the Board of ’Trade had reques- 
had been approved. ted action, and that the B.C.F.GA.
Voting would probably have been had endorsed the move at its an- 
a week earlier had there not been a nual convention. He thought the 
technical error in the wording of city should go ahead irrespective of 
toe cemetery bylaw. While the City action taken by Vernon or Pentic- 
Clerk, George Dunn, has sent a re- ton.
vised copy of the cemetery bylaw “There is not the slightest chance 
back to Mr. Bracewell, the city is of it being passed at the meeting 
playing the safe side by postponing of Okanagan Municipalities” Al- 
it a week later should there be any derman W. B. Hughes-Games stat- 
technical hold-ups. ed, “as there is strong opposition
After the bylaws are approved, to the idea, and it is necessary to 
they must be given third reading have a three-fifths majority ” ’The 
by the City Council, and must then Alderman said that rural areas are 
be published in the Courier before opposed to advancing the clocks one 
ratepayers exercise thfeir franchise. Turn to Page 16 Story 4
Renumbering Gf CityrHouses 
Will Get Underway Immediately
Alderman Jack  Horn Will En­
gage Crews to Carry Out 
New Plan
Renumbering of houses through­
out the city will get underway al­
most immediately, it was indicated 
at last Monday night’s City Council 
meeting when Alderman Jack Horn 
was given authority to employ two 
crews of men who will be detailed 
to carry out the numbering system.
In spite of the fact that members 
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
have offered their services in carry­
ing out the renumbering system, 
Alderman Horn said he reluctantly 
had to refuse their services in view 
of the fact the young businessmen 
could only work at night.
Under the new set up, the houses 
will be numbered from west to east, 
with "zero” starting at the lake 
front Working from north to south, 
"zero” will start at the foot of Knox 
Mountain. "While there are many 
obstacles to be overcome, such as 
winding streets, dead-end streets, 
etc,, Alderman Horn now has a 
satisfactory plan mapped out.
Once the numbering system is 
completed, mail delivery will be 
started in Kelowna, and household­
ers are reminded to have proper 
letter boxes installed on their 
houses. ,
necessary to carry out the scheme, 
and work will probably get under­
way immediately. During the dis­
cussion of numbers for the houses, 
it was indicated they would cost ap­
proximately .ten cents a figure. It 
was estimated that 15,000 numbers 
would be required to complete the 
renumbering system, and t^is would 
in turn cost the city $1,500.
Householders would then be char­
ged accordinigly on their electric 
lighrti bills, but Alderman W. B. 
Hughes-Games thought it would be 
easier on the city staff if  an over­
all charge of 25 cents was made to 
every city resident. In that way it 
would overcome the fact that some 
people would be paying only twenty 
cents for two numbers, whereas 
people in other sections of the city 
would be paying forty cents for the 
four figures required under the num­
bering system.
The city engineer was asked to 
enquire into possibility of getting. 
aluminium figures, but if these arc 
not available, plastic figures will be , 
used.
Flat Charge
City Fathers gave Alderman Horn 
authority to hire the crews he deems
RATIONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M35 now valid. 
Sugarr—Coupons S8, S9, SIO, 
Sll, S12 now valid. 
Batter—Coupon R7 valid to­
day.
H i  t l!'
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g iv e  ‘sufficient e;xcuse fo r  w ith h o ld in g  aid  w h ich  
m igh t resu lt in the sav ing  o f  tlic  life  o f a friend  
o r  o f  .suffering fo r ou rse lves?  S u re ly  not.
'Fhe (ru th , o f course,, is that vve arc all p la g ­
ued w ith  p u tito ffitis . VVe are fu ll o f  g o o d  in ten ­
tions and, in th is ease, fu lly  in tem l to  send our 
donation  in, but in.stelid o f  d o in g  it now , w c  plan 
to do  it tom orrow . Hut to m o rrow  is a hectic d a y ; 
the p ie  goes  w ro n g  o r  .someone is sick a t the 
o ffic e  and our go o d  iiiteu lio n *  are fo rgo tten . T h e  
fo l lo w in g  day w c rem em ber there was .something 
w h ich  w c in tended  to  do but w c  can 't rem em ber 
ju s t w hat it was. T h en , the n ex t Sunday, in 
church w c  do  rem em ber hut by the tim e w c  have
b etw een  th is s trange h ill and tlic  clause in the 
(Canadian C itizen sh ip  B ill w h ich  w ou ld  force  B ri- 
ti.sh sub jects  from  oth er jiarts o f the w o r ld  to  g o  
th rou gh  m ucli the sam e form  o f  n atu ra liza tion  
w h ich  peo jilc  o f  non -B ritish  n a tion a lity  arc re ­
qu ired  to  accept. T h e  p h ilosoph y  beh ind  the tw o  
is the same. I t  w ill be a so rry  d ay  fo r  Canada 
w h c "  le g it im a te  and w o r th y  nationa l p rid e  tu rns 
in to a species o f  racia l a rrogan ce, w h ich  lays  
about it w ith  hatred and con tem p t fo r  all ou ts iilc  
ou r borders. W h e th e r  Ju ly  1 is ca lled  D om in ion  
D a y  o r  Canada D a y  is in its e lf o f  no g re a t m o ­
m ent. W h a t is s ign ifican t is the sp ir it w h ich
dem ands th e  change.
Ttic problem of my home may be aUnple. It
may be me.
Face A n d  Fill
Daylight Saving
O n  Saturday n ex t at m idn igh t the C ity  o f 
K e lo w n a  w ill go  on d a y ligh t sa v in g  tim e, accord­
in g  to a decree o f  the K e low n a  C ity  Council on 
M on day  night, Thi.s m ove fo llo w s  lo g ic a lly  the 
procession o f events which has occurred  since wc 
w en t back to standard tim e last fall. .
In adopting d a y ligh t sav in g  tlic K e low n a  
C ity  Council is undoubted ly fo llo w in g  w hat it 
b e lieves  to  be the w ishes o f tile  g rea t m a jor ity  
o f  those people w ith in  the c ity  as w e ll as those 
w ho live  in the rural areas. A t  one tim e it was 
taken for granted tlia t tlic rural areas w ere  op- 
jmsed to day lig lit sav ing , but, since the thorough  
tryou t (lu ring the w a r  years, this situation  has 
clianged  and all the loca l fa rm ers ’ o rgan iza tions 
liave gone on record as fa vo r in g  the adoption  o f 
d ay ligh t saving as a sum m er tim e. Indeed , it was 
the local locals w h ic li led the figh t fo r  adoption  
in the B .C .F .G .A . con ven tion  last January, a fight 
lost by on ly the n arrow est o f  m argins.
.Some weeks a g o  K e lo w n a  recom m ended  to 
tlie Union o f O kanagan  M u n ic ipa lities  that the 
w lio lc  V a lle y  adopt the sum m er tim e, but until 
this date there lias been no m eetin g  o f  the U n ion  
to discuss it. On M on d ay  n igh t the C ity  Council 
decided  that, regard less o f the action  o f  other 
V^alley com m unities, it should accede to  the 
w ishes o f the m a jo r ity  o f the peop le o f  this area 
and adopt the fast tim e.
T h is  action iiiay  p rove  to  be a lead fo r  other 
com m u n ities ; on the o th er hand the o th er V a lle y  
com m unities m ay decide to  rem ain  on standard 
tim e. Should the la tte r  be the case, there w il l  be 
protests  that the tw o  tim es cause considerable 
confusion. W ith  this la tter v iew , w e  have litt le  
patience. In  on ly a fe w  cases w il l  th is cause any 
actual hardship. I t  w il l ,  h ow ever, be used as an 
excuse by  many.
T h is  w riter the o th er day heard a m an state : 
“ A n y  tow n  is c razy  to  adopt d a y ligh t s a v in g  if  
the ra ilw ays  don’ t.”  H e  heard, too , the sam e man 
asked : “ A r e  the ra ilw ays  runn ing K e lo w n a ?  
Shou ld  the few  w h o  w il l  be inconven ienced  by  
d ay ligh t saving be perm itted  to  d ep rive  the g rea t 
m a jo r ity  o f  the advan tages  o f  the extra  hour o f 
su n ligh t?”
T h a t, it  seems to  th is new spaper, is the crux 
o f  the w h o le  situation. T h e  action  o f  the C ity  
C ouncil w ill undoubtedly resu lt in  inconven ience 
to  a  f e w ;  ,but it w i l l  benefit the m any.
I t  wou ld, o f course, be much better had the 
D om in ion  put the d a y ligh t tim e in force . I t  w ou ld  
have been preferab le had the p rov in ce  don^ so, 
and in this regard th is  n ew spaper fee ls  that the 
p rov in c ia l govern m en t s idestepped  its  respon­
sib ilities. I t v v o u ld  be better, top, i f  the w h o le  
O kanagan  had gone on  d a y lig h t  sa v in g  tim e as a 
unit. But fa ilin g  these th ings, there is no reason 
w h y  K elow n a ites  should be d ep rived  o f  its ad- 
v'antages. ,,
D u r in g  the ne.xt tw o  w eeks or so there w ill 
be m any vociferous protests  from  those w h o  are 
opposed. T h e  c lam or w ill  be ou t o f  a ll p ropor-
_tion_to-theit_nu inbers__ E ve ry _o n e -o f-th o se -p ro -—
tes tin g  w ill be d o in g  so because o f  som e real or 
im agined  reason w h ich , w h en  analyzed , is a 
p u re ly  personal and selfish  reason. T h e  protests 
w i l l  be g rea t and e v e ry  e ffo r t w il l  be m ade to 
force  the Council to  reverse  its position .
A c tu a lly  this n ew spaper fee ls  that the C ity  
C ouncil deserves com m endation  fo r  its stand. 
D a y lig h t  saving, fo r ho real reason, has becom e a 
v e ry  con trovers ia l sub ject tin ged  w ith  som eth ing 
b orderin g  on re lig iou s  fanaticism , and the C ity  
Council, in taking the action  it has, has dem on­
strated  that it feels i t  should fo l lo w  the w ishes 
o f  the m a jority , regard less  o f  the protests o f  the 
voca l m inority . _______ ______ . _______
Freedom won through force of arms can only 
be kept through strength of character.
Falling Down
T h e  local Cancer Fund  com m ittee  this w eek  
are discouraged. T h e y  feel that the loca l cam- 
paigpi is fa llin g  d ow n  and the d is tr ic t w ill  be 
fa r from  its ob jec tive  o f  $5,000.
T h a t  is not to  say that the donations are not 
generous. T h e  a ve ra ge  donation  has been sur­
p r is in g ly  good — but th ey  have been a ll too  few . 
A l l  to o  m any people have n eg lec ted— forgo tten  
— to  send in their donations.
Su re ly  little  m ore  need be said about the 
cancer fu n d ; its o b je c t iv e  is to  w ip e  out this 
‘scourge o f  m ankind; this dread disease w h ich  
strikes friends and re la tives  and the th ou gh t o f  
w h ich  g iv es  everyon e  o f  us pause. ,
.\nd ye t, in this a rea  som eth in g  seem s to  be 
w ron g . I t  cannot be tha t the peop le  here do not 
kn ow  about cancer. In d eed , th ey  kn ow  it a ll too  
w ell. T h e  poor response cat ‘o t be b ee 'u se  there 
i^ no m on ey  in this com m u n ity . T h e  reverse  is 
too  w e ll know n.
A c tu a lly  what has happened, o f  course, is 
that the peop le h ave  o ve r lo o k ed  the fac t that 
there is no house-to-house canvass and th a t the 
donations must be sen t in to  the com m ittee . B u t 
does the litt le  extra  both er w h ich  th is enta ils
bad ou r a fter-d in n er nap w c  have fo rgo tten  again  
and the donation  is n ever sent.
T h is  is a ll to  su ggest that you  w h o  read this 
.sit d ow n  a t once and w r ite  a cheque— the am ount 
i.s im m ateria l as a ll donations arc w e lcom ed —  
address an en ve lop e  and then  experien ce that 
inner self-sa tis fied  g low  w h ich  w e  a ll g e t  w hen  
w e  do  som eth in g  w liich  w c . k n ow  is r igh t and, 
generou s.
R em em b er, if  you  d on ’t do it now , y o u ’ll 
p rob a b ly  fo rg e t and if  you  fo rg e t , w e ll, it w ill 
have t(j be reported  that K e lo w n a  did a rather 
poor jo b  on the C ancer Fu nd  cam paign  and le t 
a m ost w o rth y  o b je c tiv e  d ow n  badly.
W r it e  you r cheque N O W .
0 ^  Afopt^ 0fsUfUO4t By The “ Beaver’
Men become fit for freedom when they unite 
for what la right, not when they divide over 
their rights.
WELL DO I EEMEMDER that winter day last No­
vember, The first heavy snow had Just fallen. He was a 
cute little puj)—barely a month old, and when I tucked 
him under my coat to take him home, he nestled closely 
to get the warmth of my body. His mother had recently 
given birth to a litter of five, and she didn’t seem to mind 
a great deal when one of them was taken away. Time 
passed qqlckly. He took readily to nourishment and in 
no time he was scampering around the floor. His cute 
little antics used to amuse other people in 11  ^apartment, 
and very soon ho was able to navigate on his own little 
feet. He soon became part of tlic family, and when he 
was old enough to go outside for a few minutes during 
the winter monUis, he would scamper in the snow. A  
surprised look came over his face from the sound of his 
first bark, and ns soon as his hearing became more sen­
sitive, he would perk his cars up and twist his head at 
the most rakish angles at the slightest sound of a noise.
E. W .  Barton Retires
E. W . B arton  has tendered  his res igna tion  
as sec re ta ry  o f  the K e lo w n a  B oard  o f  T ra d e  in 
o rd er  that he m ay  accept the fu ll-tim e  pos ition  
as sec re ta ry  o f  the n ew  en la rged  school d istrict. 
T h e , res ign a tion  term ina tes  an association  o f 
tw en ty -o n e  years  in w h ich  M r. B arton  has p er­
fo rm ed  va lu ab le  c iv ic  serv ice  as secretary  o f  the 
B oard  o f  T rad e .
T w e n ty -o n e  years  is a lo n g  tim e and it  is 
a tes tim on y  to M r. B a rton ’s e ffic ien cy  th a t he 
has carried  on under a con stan tly  ch a n g in g  suc­
cession  o f  p res iden ts fo r  that len g th  o f  tim e. In  
m any w a ys  he w as an idea l secre ta ry  fo r  the 
B oard  and not the least o f  his exce llen ce  w as  his 
w illin gn ess  to  take on o th er a c tiv it ie s  w h ich  fe ll  
som ew h a t w ith in  the B oard  o f T ra d e  sphere. T h is  
w as p articu la r ly  n o tew o rth y  d u rin g  the w a r years  
w h en  he handled the exh au stive  deta ils  o f  the 
R ed  C ross Cam paigns, the W a r  A c t iv it ie s  C om ­
m ittee , the ra tion  board  and o thers. F o r  the 
B oard  o f  T ra d e , too, he accep ted  th e  secre ta ry ­
ship o f  the K e lo w n a  A v ia t io n  C ouncil, T h ese  are 
but a  fe w  o f  w h a t m igh t be ca lled  his “ ex tra ­
cu rricu la r du ties”  from  his B oard  o f  T ra d e  con ­
nection . '
A s  a secre tary , E . W .  B a rton  w il l  be hard 
to  rep lace , th e  B oard  o f  T ra d e  w il l  find. O n  the 
o th er hand, the sch oo l d istrict" is g a in in g  as sec­
re ta ry  a  m an w h o  is punctilious as to  deta ils  and 
w h o  can w r ite  an exce llen t le tte r  w h en  an e x ­
ce llen t le tte r  is requ ired . T h e  n ew  secre ta ry  o f  
the B oard  o f  T ra d e , w h o e ve r  he m a y  be, w i l l  be 
fo l lo w in g  in d ifficu lt foo tsteps.
HE ENJOYED taking automobile drives the same as 
thp average human being. As a matter of fact ho was 
trained In such a way that we had to only mention the 
words “car ride’’, and he would be scampering at the 
door waiting to get into the car. Time went on and he 
started to lose his puppy ways. His pearl white teeth 
developed; his dark brown eyes had a more pleading 
look every day, and his black coat with a spbt of white 
hair on his chest,! glistened in the sunlight. He was 
friendly with all the neighbors and everyone had a 
kindly word for him and a gentle pat. Stroke his head 
lightly behind the ears and say “good dog’’, and his little 
body would wiggle, with excitement. He was brought up 
in such a way that he failed to understand the word 
danger. Once he fell out of the car. window, and after 
a few comforting words and gentle pats, he soon forgot 
his minor bruises. On another occasion he was side- 
swiped by a passing, automobile, and although he was 
dazed for a few hours, fortunately there were no bones 
broken. Less than two weeks later, he contacted dis­
temper, and although his little body was burning with 
fever, he rallied to treatments, and in no time at all, he 
was on his feet again, and seemed to show his apprecia­
tion more than ever for the gentle care and nursing. But 
Death is a grim reaper. Last Monday afternoon, WAGS, 
the little Cocker Spaniel who was friendly to everyone, 
was crushed beneath the wheels of a logging truck at the 
corner of Richter and Bernard.
WHEN I WAS A  BOY, I  had three dogs during ,the 
course of about 15 years. One was poisoned, another 
was hit by a street car, and the other died from old age. 
Naturally they meant a great deal to me—that is to say 
in a boyish manner—but never has an animal brought 
such sunlight and joy to a household as that little Cocker 
who now lies in a hiunble little grave. Dogs can easily
K e l o w n a  In  B y g o n e  D a y s
(From the Files of The Kelowna Courier)
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 12, 1906
Up to this date, twenty-seven men had enlisted from 
the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade for service overseas.
Young people and, in fact, all peciple, need 
talking with; not to.
On Saturday morning, April 7th, the large green­
house recently erected on his property on the west side 
of the lake by D. E. Gellatly was blown down by an 
exceptionally fierce gust of wind. Only about ten per 
cent of the glass was broken, due to the stay rods letting 
the building dowm slowly, but the direct loss was estim­
ated at $1,50() with a total loss much greater through lack 
of facilities for raising tomato and other plants.
W lia t ’s in A  Name
T h e  passing, a coup le o f  w eek s  ago, b y  the 
H o u se  o f  C om m ons o f  a b ill ch a n g in g 'th e  d es ig ­
n ation  o f  D om in ion  D a y  to  Canada D a y  \vas one 
o f the m ost rem arkab le  p erfo rm ances  th e  H ou se  
has p u t on  fo r  som e tim e, a rea d in g  o f H ansard  
revea ls . T h e  h ead lon g  speed w ith  w h ich  the m ea­
sure w as  jam m ed  th rou gh  its th ree stages in  one 
day g iv e s  it  an im portance n o t even  m atched  by 
—th e~N a tion a T R esou rces “ M o b iliz a t io n ~ A c trw h ic h y  
desp ite  e v e ry  e ffo r t  o f  M r. K in g ,  w e n t in to  a sec­
ond d a y ’s debate. T h e  nature o f  th e  em ergen cy  
w h ich  ju s tified  the haste is ce rta in ly  m ore appar­
ent to  the m em bers o f P a r lia m en t than it  is to  
the p u b lic  at th is d istance. In  fact, it  a ll seem s 
m ore than a l it t le  child ish.
T h is  n ew spaper has freq u en tly  declared  thait 
it fa vo rs  a s tro n g  Canadian consciousness. I t  
w ou ld  fa v o r  the abandonm ent o f  a ll hyphenated  
d istinctions betw een  Canadians o f  d iffe ren t na­
tiona l o rig in s . I t  fa vo rs  a re co gn ized  Canadian 
c itizensh ip . I t  fa ils  to  see, h ow eve r , h ow  an y  o f 
these th in gs  is h indered  by  the fa c t th a t this 
- cou n try  is know n  as "T h e  D om in ion  o f Canada,”  
H o w  rid icu lous to  th ink o f tha t honorab le  and 
h istoric  phrase as an “ ou tm oded  con n ota tion  o f  
c o lon ia lism ” !
. A 'i fa t io n  w ith ou t a past is an anom aly. I t  is 
as im p er fe c t an en tity  as a  person  w h o  has lo s t 
his m em ory . T o  a ttem p t a d e lib era te  erasure o f 
h istoric  facts is to  in jure, n o t to  augm ent, na­
tiona l consciousness. M r. A .  J. B rooks, M .P . fo r  
R o y a l, N .B ., m ade this po in t in the debate w hen  
he s a id :
“ I  w on d er i f  it  is a g o o d  th in g  in any 
cou n try , particu la rly  a y o u n g  cou n try, 
to  d iscard  a ll our jponnections w ith  the 
past, and keep g ra sp in g  a t som eth in g  
n ew . T h e re  is n o th in g  b e lit t lin g  about 
D om in io n  D a y .”
T h e r e  is a w ea lth  o f  sym bolism  in the woi"d 
"D o m in io n ” — the s low , continuous g ro w th  o f 
B ritish  dem ocra tic  institu tions in the sca ttered  
settlem en ts  w h ich  fin a lly  a tta in ed  the nam e o f  
p ro v in c es ; the cu lm ination  o f  th e  v is ion  o f  a un­
ited  C anada in  the P a c t o f  C o n fed e ra tio n ; the 
final ach ievem en t o f  equal status .w jth  the M o th ­
erland  and the s ister D om in ion s  under the S ta tu te 
o f  W es tm in s te r . W h a t  is there o f  sham e in th e  
w ord  “ D om in io n ” ?
W h y  shou ld  w e  seek  to  h ide ou r connection  
w ith  th e  g rea tes t and m ost successfu l exp erim en t 
in tfic  e vo lu tio n  o f  the d em ocra tic  concep t o f  se lf-  
ru le?
T h e r e  is m ore  than a th read  o f  connection
The new Baptist congregation in Kelowna was offi­
cially constituted as a church of that denomination on 
Sunday, April 8th, at special services morning, afternoon 
and evening, conducted by Rev. T. N. Ritchie, of Peach- 
land, assisted by Rev. A. J. Saunders, of Summerland, 
and Rev. H. P. Thorpe, pastor of the Kelowna charge. 
C. S. Stevens, President of the Baptist Convention of 
B.C., was also present and delivered an address.
The sad news was received during the week of the 
death at the front of Captain Anthony Temple, junior 
partner in the law firm of Burne & Temple. He left 
for overseas service with the 2nd C.M.R.. and a casualty 
list issued on Feb. 18th announced that he had been 
wounded. It was thought possible that he had recovered 
and had again gone into action, as it was stated that he 
died under care of the field ambulance. Other local 
soWiers in the casualty lists were A. Milton Wilson, shell 
shock, and Eric Partington, wounded and shell shock.
A  local lodge of the Independent Order of Foresters 
was inaugurated with the foUowing officers: Chief Ran­
ger, E. R. Bailey, Sr.; Past Chief Ranger, D. W. Crowley; 
Court Deputy, J. Dilworth; Chaplain, Rev. J. Ball; Court 
Physician, Dr. W. J. Knox; Recording Secretary, D. W. 
Sutherland; Financial Secretary, F. M. Buckland; Treas­
urer, E. Wilkinson; Woodwards, T. Mordeh and J. Kin­
caid; SMior~Beadle, Hi Ci Jenkirisf Junior Beadle, JT 
McMillan.
A  memorial service was held on Sunday, April 9th, 
in St. Michael and A ll Angels’ Church, for men of toe 
Kelowna district who had -laid down their lives during 
the war. The church was filled to its utmost capacity, 
many people being obliged to stand throughout toe ser­
vice. Rev. T. Greene, who officiated, spoke of the won­
derful spirit of patriotism which had been shown in the 
Kelowna area. Those’ reported to be dead out of the 
seven hundred or more who had crossed the Atlantic 
were: Capt. A. Temple, Lieut. Robert Stirling, Lieut. A.
. H. Bell, Lieut, H. G. Rowley and other ranks W. Matthias, 
Bernard Marshall, Higham, Harris and Fisher. So far 
the to ll of casualties had been comparatively small, but 
many more were to come with toe bitter fighting of the
h ^ t  two and a half years.
For some time past the City Council had uniier con­
sideration a by-law forbidding the running of milk cows 
at large on the streets, but a petition having been re­
ceived with a number of signatures attached in opposi­
tion to any interference with vested rights of Madame 
Bossy, action was suspended with the result that a 
compromise was made by adding the following, clause 
to the Pound By-Law: “Milking cows shall be allowed 
to run on toe streets fnsm 6.30 a m. till 7.30 p.m. on pay­
ment of five dollars for toe current year, to be paid one- 
half on toe first of January and the balance on toe first 
of July in each and every year.’’
Th’e departure of “C” Company of the 172nd Battalion 
to regimental headquarters at Kamloops is dealt wito 
under a separate heading.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday; April 15, 1926
The laying of toe submarine telephone cable across 
the narrows of Okanagan Lake, at Kelowna, on Tues­
day morning, April 10th, was an event of much local 
interest and importance as adding another link of com- 
_munication_between_ Okanagan settlements and toe out-, 
side world. The day was calm and sunny and the work 
was carried out without a hitch of any kind; 'The cable, 
wound on a reel which was mounted in bearings erected 
on the sawmill scow, was towed by the s.s. “Kelowna” to 
the site selected on the lake front and toe shore end of 
toe cable was made fast to a tree. The time taken to 
lay the cable, from when it first touched the water to 
when it was cut from the remainder left on the reel, was 
just over one hour. The length laid was about 5,400 
feet, and the maximum depth of water was 175 feet. The 
shore ends were piped out into deep water in H4-inch 
galvanized iron pipe as a protection against damage by 
stormy weather. Final connection w^s made on toe 
following day at noon, and from toe local telephone ex­
change C. S. Stevens, superintendent of toe government 
system, who was in charge of the installation, and H. 
H. Millie, local telephone agent, conversed with Nicola 
and Kamloops with good results, performance for an iron 
wire being considered excellent.
“ Most of the independent fruit and vegetable ship­
ping firms in the Okanagan have decided to make their 
shipments this year through the medium of Sales Ser­
vice, Ltd., a newly incorporated company with head­
quarters in this city, with H. B. Armstrong as manager.. 
It is understood that the objective of the independent 
shipping companies is to make joint shipments whenever 
possible and to assemble car shipments here, so as to 
save expense.”
“The Board of First United Church has extended ah 
invitation to.toe Rev^.A-; K.-McMinn, at present  ^minister 
of the Metropolitan Church, Victoria, who has accepted 
the call. It is not expected,, however, that Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Minn will be able to take over toe duties Of the pas­
torate here until August, and in toe interval temporary 
supply will have to be secured, as Rev. A. MacLurg, 
the present incumbent, is leaving very shortly for 
Ireland.”
“The management of the Canadian National Rail­
ways has recognized.toe fact that the present oil-electric 
passenger car service is quite inadequate to handle toe 
increasing traffic on the Kamloops-Kelowna branch, also 
that its replacement by a larger car of similar type would 
hot meet toe requirements of the travelling public. It has 
been decided, therefore, to inaugurate a regular steam 
train service on May 1st, consisting of locomotive, bag­
gage and express car, first class and second-class cars.”
THIR’IY  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 13, 1916
TEN YEARS AGO 
’Thursday, April 16, 1936
“Alwyn Weddell, of the local Customs office, and 
Murdoch Campbell,-of the Royal Bank staff, left this 
morning for Vancouver, where they intend to join toe 
231st Battalion, C.E.F., Seaforto Highlanders of Canada.”
“One hundred and fifty pairs of ladies’ silk stockings 
were stolen from toe premises of Jerman Hunt, Ltd., 
during the past week. ’The police are working on the 
case but to date have not made any arrests.”
W’ hy (htesn't som ebody tlo son ic th in g?  W e ll ,  
you ’re som eb ody— a ren ’t you ?
End fear, g re ed  and hate in the w orld  and 
you need not fea r that the w orld  w ill end.
S m ash ing the c g (j can re lease m ore en e rgy  
in this w o r ld  than s [)lit t in g  the atom .
become part of a family, and if loolccd after carefully 
and trained properly, they are without a doubt the best 
friend anyone could wish to have. One thing Is definite, 
and that is so long as wc arc living In an apartment or 
near too main thoroughfares, wc shall never have another 
dog. It is unfair to keep them tied up all day, and yet 
when one lets them off their leash for a brief period, 
they arc doing too animal an Injustice.
AT LONG LAST the veterans who contemplate ob­
taining a house In the Bankhead district under too Vet­
erans' Land Act have got an official statement from 
Ottawa concerning the approximate cost and when the 
houses will be available for occupancy. In telegrams sent 
to several official sources last week, too local RehabUita- 
tion Committee said that toe ex-servicemen were getting 
impatient over the long delays, and that unless action 
was taken immediately, there is a strong undercurrent 
that the vets would take over the completed houses. That 
last phrase must have jolted “Officialdom” out of their 
scuts, as less than an hour after the wires were received, 
the local committees had replies back from Ottawa. It 
must have surprised many local people to hear that such 
action was contemplated. Actually there was no danger 
of that happening, although many veterans wanted to 
“take too bull by the horns”, so to speak, and get some 
definite action and statement as to how and when the 
houses would be disposed. No, the local veterans had 
no plans of adopting the same action as toe Vancouver 
ex-servicemen when they took over the old Vancouver 
hotel, but the wire was strong enough to wake Ottawa 
up and let them know how acute the housing situation 
is in this Orchard City.
GRANTED THERE have been a lot of difficulties 
encountered by workmen on the project, and there Is 
little doubt but that the homes are much superior to 
those constructed by Wartime Housing Ltd., but scores 
of vets who are interested in the land settlement scheme 
have been watching construction with keen interest for 
the past nine months. Approximately 22 of the houses 
are finished now, and they see no reason why the estim­
ates cannot be compiled immediately so that allocation 
can be made. There are approximately 75 veterans after 
the 30 odd homes, and some of them want to move into 
the Wartime Houses if the costs are too high or if they 
are unsuccessful in getting a V.L.A. home. Ottawa now 
says the homes will be allocated before the 15th of this 
month, and that the prices will be between $4,125 and 
$5,050 with rent from $21 to $25 a month after a down- 
payment of $600 is made. Whether toe, one-third has 
already been taken off (which a veteran gets after living 
in the house for ten years) remains to be seen. I f  it 
hasn’t, the total cost of the $5,050 house will probably 
run in the neighborhood of $7,000. •
WEEK-END IN WENATCHEE . . . Anyone dcslrUig 
a now outlook on life should have driven southward 
ttirougli llie Okanagan and Okanogan Valley last week­
end. Never in 1046 at least will the country look as 
lovely. In a week or so the blossoms will bo gone, too 
hills will commence to brown ond earnest summer will 
set in. But last week-end it was quite a different story. 
From Kelowna to Wenatchee there was a consistent rib­
bon of color from Uio Jades and amethysts of rivers and 
lakes and sky to the yellows of sunflowers for forsythla; 
the whites of chcriy and pear; too delicate p ln^  of the 
apple; the score of shodlngs of pink of too poaches; too 
blues of iris and tho roadside lupin to too breathtaking 
and indescribable pink-red of the spectacular and heavily 
blossomed yakimlnc trees. Vivid blotches of color splash­
ed lavishly against too presently green back-drop of tho 
Valley hills. The rebirth of nature and toe rejuvenation 
of tho soul . . . .
r p m
ROADS . . . YES. IT IS AGAIN tlic old story that 
Canadian roads suffer vastly by comparison. Thcro aro 
reasons, of course, principally money, but, nevertheless, 
wo do not do all wb could to see that our roads aro in 
good condition. There are more unflllcd pot holes be­
tween the ferry and Wcstbnnk than In too six hundred 
odd miles of driving wo did south of tho border. In fact, 
if memory serves mo rightly—just one spot where tho 
road surface was broken at all and that was on a sec­
ondary road near a summit where toe snow was still 
alongside toe road and the frost was still at work. If toe 
roads did suffer much from frost damage tills spring, 
they had boon repaired. And therein lies my quarrel 
with our system. Frost damage can bo undcrstotxl, but 
it is difficult to understand why, now that It is May, tho 
pot holes in tho roads have not been filled. Some have, 
it is true, but, generally speaking, right from Kelowna 
to the border toe hardest thing about the drive is too 
constant watching for unflllcd potholes. Between Osoyoos 
and Oliver there is quite a bit of construction work but 
it isn’t bad and the eventual results merit tho present 
slight Inconvenience .
'r ,, p'^m
WENATCHEE WAS PUTTING on its best bib and 
tucker for the apple bIo;^om festival this Week-end. The 
store fronts were being elaborately decorated and even 
on Sunday morning they were busy getting flags and 
bunting up. It was our first trip south of the border 
since 1940 and when we saw the flags and “Welcome 
Visitors” we rather felt they w;ere put out especially for 
bur benefit . . . The city looked busy and clean. I  think 
the latter was what most impressed me. The streets 
were clean and there was no paper litter scattered 
around. No cigarette boxes or chocolate bar wrappers 
. . .  They were expecting over twfenty-flve thousand vis­
itors in toe town next week for toeYestivah€«id-tbe>prob- 
lem was accommodation. The hotels are already crowd­
ed and reservations are necessary and just what they 
are going to do with next week’s mobs they do not 
know. And toe waitresses in the restaurants are dread­
ing it more than anyone else, as far as we could see . . .  
Speaking of eating, we were suirrised at the comparative 
reasonableness and excellence of the meals. We bad 
expected high prices. They were higher than formerly 
but not as high as we expected. It was something to see 
big bowls of sugar on toe tables and plenty of it. There 
was butter, not scathers but plenty, wito every meal and 
toe steaks were something to write home about. Also 
the french fries. That is one thing which few  Canadian 
restaurants do well. They might well take a lesson from 
our friends to the south. The meats and toe sugar and 
the butter opened our eyes as we thought these things 
were scarce. If. they are there, is no visible sign of it in 
the restaurants . . . Speaking of things being scarce, the 
general opinion there was that women’s clothing had 
eased up much more than toe men’s. The alleged rea^n 
was that toe margin o f spread between manufacturer and 
retailer had been greater and so higher manufacturing 
costs could be absorbed under toe ceiling . . .
r  p m
SAW NO SHOWS but did see the opening game of 
toe Western International League in Wenatchee., 
There were four of us in a crowd of .Jhree thousand 
cheering for Victoria. We happened to be in the box 
with the wife and sister of the Wenatchee manager and 
our rooting was not appreciated too much! Wenatchee 
had been out of organized ball for three or four years 
jand toe . op e^ning gam was ideal for building interest. 
Victoria lost 4 to 3 but the home team won and toe
“The Kelowna Volunteer Reserve has received*word 
from headquarters of toe 102nd Regiment, ILMJR., that 
arrangements have been made to allow Sergt. Chaplin 
to remain in Kelowna as instructor to toe Reserve, also 
to look after any recruits who may offer themselves for 
overseas service. This means that Kelowna w ill still 
remain a recruiting centre for this part of toe Okanagan. 
The old WUlits Block on EUis Street is still toe barracks 
.and Sergt. Chaplin’s headquarters.” '
“A ll tomatoes for canning purposes for the coming 
season of 1936 will be marketed on the basis of grade, 
and toe prices to be paid the producers by the canners 
have been set at $15 p ^  ton for No. 1 and $9 per ton for 
No. 2. As an alternative, tomatoes may be purchased on 
a flat rate basis of $12 per ton for a combination grade 
o f I ’s and 2’s with culls out, according to information 
received from the Interior Vegetable Marketing Agency."
“A t the regular monthly meeting of the Kelowna 
Merchants’ Association, held last Friday evening, a reso­
lution was piassed for forwarding to toe local member of 
toe Legislature, to Premier Bowser and toe provincial 
merchants' organization, stating that Kelowna was 
strongly in favor of legislation covering a weekly half­
holiday throughout toe province but was opposed to a 
Saturday half-holiday.”
li ie  basketball season in Kelowna concluded on Sat­
urday night, April 11th, when toe city’s last chance to 
gain a provincial title vanished through toe defeat of toe 
Kelowna Scouts team in toe provincial final o f toe Junior 
Boys division by a heavier and more experienced team 
from Ryerson Church, Vancouver, by a score of 24-18.,
Spring temperatures and sunny skies were the pleas­
ant lot of Kelowna during the current week, with a 
maximum temperature of 69 degrees recorded on Mon­
day, April 13th.
crowd was happy. It was good ball—better than some 
big league stuff I  have seen. It was night ball, of'course, 
and was a good evening’s entertainment. Maybe my 
Ontario background is toe reason, but I  have always had 
a feeling that locaUy baseball would do better i f  it were 
played other than Sunday. Not that I  object to Sunday 
ball, but there seems to be other things to do. I f  night 
games could be arranged, I  think the crowds would be 
bigger. However, that is a horse running on another 
track . . . One rather amusing thing did happen at toe 
game. One of the Wenatchee women in toe party had 
not been to a ball game for some time and her husband 
rented a cushion for her. It was ten cents and she com­
mented on hoiY cheap they werel A t the end of the 
game when we reached the car we found that she had 
carried off not only-her own but her husband’s! - She 
thought he had bought them! . . .
r p m
Sm iNCJ IN  THE BOX we had were Festival Queen 
Elsie Beth and her two royal princesses who were up 
here about a month ago. When they turned around and 
saw us without an instant’s hesitation they called us by 
our names. How in heck they could do it, set me right 
back on my heels. They have made seventy-seven talks 
and visited, probably fifty tovims and yet they could sud­
denly drag a couple of name£[j4ght out of the air and 
apply them to the right faces and add the right town. 
Sure, they are trained to do that, but even so It is somer 
thing of a fea t. .. Later we were contacted by an official 
of the festival who indicated that, should they be invited, 
the three girls would like to come up to the Regatta to 
represent Wenatchee. The girls themselves seemed en­
thusiastic about toe idea and if  the Aquatic people see 
fit to send them a letter, they will probably be here . . ,
r  p m
THE WENATCHEE GOLF COURSE was an object 
lesson in what could be done at the local course If only 
water were available. Sooner or later Kelowna must 
wake up to toe fact that its greatest drawback as a 
tourist town Is the inadequa^ of toe golf course. I  have 
heard dozens of Vancouver men say they would like to 
come here for a holiday but the golf course Is so bad. 
Actually It is more than a golf club problem; It Is In 
no small measure a civic problem, and I  can say that 
quite easily because I  do not play golf. Given water, 
Kelowna could have one of the most attractive courses 
in toe province • . . .
r p m
HAD A  LOOK at the Ephrata-Moscs’ Lake coimtry 
which w ill soon be developed Into forty-acre farms by 
water from toe Columbia River. It's all part of the
Z ^ 0 )3  '8 <n ujnj,
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F e e d  T h o s e  C h i c k s
S U R E - G A I N  C H I C K  S T A R T E R
axid
S U R E - G A I N  G R O W I N G  M A S H
C H IC K  F E E D E R S  N O W  I N  S T O C K
U
S H E R W I N -
W I L L I A M S
PAINTS
and
V A R N I S H E S
P f f o o u c r s
fxm cM ^oK ^  I
P A I N T
B O O K  Y O U R  - - 
* Sprays, F ertU izem  
L ad d ers  and B a gs  
N O W I
WIRE NETTING
Good supply now In 
stock.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
P h o n e  29 F E E D  S T O R E  F re e  D e liv e ry
P i p e  F i t t i n g s
G A L V A N I Z E D  and B L A C K — O u r s tock  is com p le te  
and the la rges t in  the O kan agan  V a lle y .
F O R  I R R I G A T I O N ,  S T E A M ,  A I R  
and a ll purposes.
A l l  s izes  fro m  inch to  12 inch.
O u r prices arc r igh t— See us fo r  y o u r requ irem ents.
VALVES
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
S e rv in g  a ll Industries. 
216 L a w re n c e  A v e . P h on e  183
Arsenic And Old Lace** Provides 
Excellent Entertainment As High 
School Students Excel In Roles
Pupils Do Fine Job of Acting as Comedy Play Proves 
Popular— Capacity Crowds Attend A ll Three 
Performances—Credit Given to Director of Play, 
And to People Working “Behind the Scenes”—  
Four Male Actors Ex-Servicemen Finishing In­
terrupted High School Courses
A IL S E N IC  and O ld  L i c c ”  has com e and gon e, but le ft  behind 
arc fa vorab le  im pressions and pleasant m em ories fo r  all 
o f  those w h o  w itnessed  this exce llen t presentation  b y  the K e ­
low n a H ig h  .School P layers . F rom  the a fternoon  in the B rew ­
ster l iv in g  room  till the next m orn in g  in the sam e ro o m ; from  
the w o b b ly  M r. G ibbs and the “ departed ”  M r, H osk in s  and M r. 
Spenalzo, to  the d iz z y  doings o f  the d izz ies t o f  them  all, T e d d y  
(R o o s e v e lt )  B rew ster, it was a fun-fest, tops in en terta inm en t, 
and v ie w in g  all circum stances, a fine jo b  o f acting.
As Joseph Kcssclring’s finest play, ----------------— ----------------------- —
RESCUE WORK 
UNDERTAKEN 
BY AIRFORCE
M ade U se  o f  W a r t im e  E x ­
perience o f  R .C .A .F . A ir -S e a  
R escu e Squad
C O - O R D IN A T E  P L A N
“Arsenic and Old Lace” is probably 
the best known stage comedy today 
and has been acted by practically 
every drama society In existence— 
even a motion picture was made a 
lew years ago, starring Cary Grant 
as Mortimer Brewster.
Stellar Performance 
The high school students gave 
three performances before capacity 
crowds on Wednesday to Friday 
nights last, In the High School Aud­
itorium, and if the audience didn’t 
leave with the satisfaction of having 
witnessed the most stellar local per­
formance of any high school play,
C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Mottn* Haulage Contractors, Wareboosemen and Dlstrtboton. 
Contracts taken for motor baulage of all descriptlonB.
P H O N E  298
Fornltore vans for long distance and 
local moving.
tS M S & iiA  packing, crating and shlp-
plng-by experienced help.
Daily Pablie Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Penticton.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
A
;M DiTOR' 
C A R R IE R S
SEE US FOR Q U A L IT Y
BUILDING e CEMENT0 FLUE LINING0 VITRIFIED 
SEWER PIPE
e FmE BRICK
0 PRESSED BRICK
0 GTPROC
WALL BOARD
W m .  H A U G  S O N
"P h on e  66
Established
X oal Dealers
1892
"Builders’ Supplies
should
answ er
these
questions:
W ith ou t you, cou ld  your husband 
p rov id e  the R IG H T  ca re fq r  the 
ch ild ren ?  Probably not without 
extra money to make some suit­
able arrangement . . . which is 
good reason why you, as his 
jjanner in the business o f running 
the home, should carry insurance 
on your own life. In any partner­
ship, protection against sudden 
emergencies is important . . .
Does i t  m a tte r WHICH life  insu r­
ance company you choose?
It does matter! Life insurance 
companies are much alike &s to  
policies and rates, but actual 
long-term results vary widely. 
We invite you to compare Thf
T H E
HEAD OFFICE • WATERLOO, ONTARIO
C H AR LES M. H O RNER, C.L.U.
District Agent. Northern Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C.
R equ ests  F o r  A id  M u st F irs t  
be M ade to  P ro v in c ia l P o lic e  
O ffic e
The personal safety of every Bri­
tish Columbian, whether it may be 
a child lost in the woods or a fisher­
man who has met disaster at sea, 
is directly affected by the Royal Ca­
nadian A ir Force plan to co-ordinate 
search and rescue procedure in the 
province.
A t a recent meeting held at Wes­
tern Air Command Headquarters in 
Vancouver, representatives of the 
BX2. Police, and all Dominion and 
Provincial organizations concerned, 
were invited to express their views 
and co-ordinate their efforts with 
a master plan for saving lives—born 
from the war-time experience of the 
famous R.C.A.F. air-sea rescue or­
ganization, and shaped to peace
School
The play centred around two old 
maid aunts of Mortimer Brewster, 
Abby and Martha, who had been 
‘‘tetched in the head” for some time, 
but in their naivete had been able 
to conceal it, though they had no 
intention of doing so. In the name 
of what they and all others, includ­
ing the police authorities, believed 
was charity, they had befriended 
several lonely old men, and cased 
them into their rewards beyond, 
with the help of wine, discreetly 
flavored with arsenic and other pois­
onous concoctions handed down, in 
all innocence, by a long-dead rela- 
*tive. Up to the time Mortimer, a 
stage play critic, came again to stay 
awhile, eleven victims had been 
buried in "the Panama Canal" in 
the basement, all interred by. ne­
phew Teddy Brewster, who was as
dizzy as a top, and the object of requirements for the safety of 
rquch humoring by everyone. the civilian poimlation.
Untimely arrivals were the most After an all day conference and
complicating feature Of which there ^ e o S E  S h ^ S ^ r ^ ^ e f  up^'^t 
were several, and Mbrtimer’s dis- that time, the plan emerges ds one
Souig OH, of the«^most compehensive and de- 
recent tailed schemes yet devised to Inte- 
chanty case, Mr. Hoskins, reclin- grate every facility for saving hu- 
ing in the window seat, and his at- man life.
tempts to cover up his aunts and It was decided that the initial re- 
pl£we the blame entirely on Zany sponsibility for conducting searches 
Teddy, who, innocent and harmless and rescues shall remain with the 
as he. was, could expect as the worst Provincial Police, and all requests 
punishment, only confinement to an for assistance must be made to the
.institution, provided fascinating 
speech and action.
Untimely Arrivals 
The unexpected coming of the 
wayward Jonathan Brewster and 
his associate, Dr. Einstein, with an­
other corpse, a Mr. Spenalzo, who in 
his heyday had crossed Jonathan 
Brewster the wrong way, and had 
not yet been conveniently disposed 
of, made things very confusing, but 
to differ with Lil Abner—“very am- 
oozin’.”
Love interest was supplied by 
Mortimer and Elaine Harper, and 
though for a while, their chances 
of getting married appeared slim­
mer by the, hour, they perked rigjit 
up at the disclosure that Mortimer 
was not a blood relative of the 
Brewsters, and therefore he was 
inunume to the “insanity that gal­
lops in the family.’’ .
Honors for characterization and 
make up fall on Kenneth Lyon and 
Dr. Einstein, respectively. Director
m
BEATTY PUMPS
FOR A  CO N TIN U O U S 
S U P P L Y  OF FRESH 
W A TE R .
the Beatty System will give 
you years of faithful service.
Let It Rain
w ith  a R A I N  K I N G  S P R I N K L E R  you  a lw ays  have 
a green  law n , ad justab le  from  'T K  rjfT  
m ist to  h ea vy  drops ....................  9
B R I G H T L Y  C O L O R E D  P L A S T I C  
H A N D L E S  fo r  d raw ers  and cupboards ..... 2 3 c
N O IS E L E S S  C U P B O A R D  C A T C H E S —
eas ily  screw ed  on.
S C R E W - IN  C O A T  H A N G E R S —
rustless finish : dozen  ........................... 3 0 c
R U B B E R  S T A I R  T R E A D S —
Nun slip vvi-n vvIh-ii wet. easily nailed or 
frilled d o w n : each .........................................
N E P O  M A I D  E L E C T R I C  I R O N -
.Smootli, stream lineil medium \veii;ht 
iron, loiif^  ^ life element .............  ...............
B R I S T O L  B R A N D  B I L L F O L D S -
Sm art ideas in goa t skin :
priced at ...............................................................
2 0 c
$7.95
$1.65
G IL L E T T E  BLAD ES ..... .............  5 for
G IL L E T T E  SH A V E  CREAM  ............ 33c
B U L L E T  T Y P E  L IG H T E R  ..... ........ 75c
S C R E E N  D O O R  S P R IN G S —
1<S Indies long ............................. .
M A S T E R  L O C K  w ith  T W O  K E Y S - 7-
priced  at ........................................ .................... 2 0 c
F O L D I N G  B A B Y  B U G G Y —  .
on sm ooth  r id in g  springs, storm  jiro o f 
covers  built fo r  hard u.sagc ..................... $1 9 .9 5
E V E R Y  S IZ E  I N  G A T E  H IN G E S  and C A T C H E S .
P L A T E  GJ.ASS W A L L  M IRRO RS—
Round, ova l and square, add charm  to  $1 0 - 5 0
you r liv in g  room  ; p riced  from
M O D ERN DESIGN 
B R E A K F A S T  SU ITE —
L ig h t  co lo rs  w ith  red tr im , glass- 
fron ted  buflfet, tab le  <11,^ 7tfK 
and fou r c h a ir s ........ ®  I
RED L E A T H E R E T T E  
CHROM E LEG  OFFICE 
SU ITE —
Settee  and tw o  
chairs .................. $1 1 4 . 5 0
BOU D O IR  LA M PS—
M a n y  beau tifu l bou do ir lamps in 
c le v e r  designs.
S M A LL  O V E R N IG H T  
CASES—
in re -en forced  b 6ard ; 
priced  from  ................. $2 . 9 5
nearest Provincial Police. When­
ever the police feel that further 
assistance is required they will re­
quest the aid of the Royal Cana­
dian Air Force, which will act as 
the corordinating agency to call, up­
on any facility which may be re­
quired. ’Through its trained per­
sonnel at Western A ir Command, 
the air force will then swing into 
action and decide whether to call 
on a Dominion fisheries employee 
with a motor boat in some remote 
inlet or ask the navy to set sail 
with a destroyer.
Every possible agency is at the 
immediate call oiE the air force for 
this humane purpose. The trained
guides of the Provincial Game De- '  ., .
partment—the army mountain res- contact a responsible and enthusia- 
cue squads under Major Nourse— stic Samaritan m every remote 10- 
the navy’s vessels and communica- operations room of
tions system—all of them are pled- Western A ir Command there is ur­
ged to do their part.
Big Organization person who^ can help m ^  Plant.
I f  there should be need of first emergency. Perhaps it may be the
The latest design and style 
in town of
Chesterfield
are on show this week . . .
Built by Kroehler, with full 
spring construction ■— a life­
time investment in perfect 
comfort.
McLennan, McFeely &  Prinr
Andy McCormick for their portray- therewiUbettmmine'^esci^^ ^  a trapper
Police and not directly to the concerned. I f  the stocking is too is very wide, however, you may be 
R.C.A.F. long, the heel splice will be pulled more comfortable in a half size
Recommendations to implement up too high and vice versa." larger; if very narrow possibly a
the discussions will be forwarded to The answer to the problem lies half size shorter would'be a better 
stantly available the name of every A.F.H.Q. by A ir Vice Marshal J. L. apparently in making sure of foot fit B „t to tho oorm^t
   l  in an l t, C.B.E;, A.O.C. Western Air sizes by measuring your own foot ’ , '
Command, accurately. The length of the foot fuU-fashioned
name of a man with a gas boat on Convener of the meeting was G/C in inches should be the size of your nylon hose, make sure of your own
department of who knows eyery inch of the coun­try north of Smithers. But what-
E. A. McNab, D.F.C.,' Senior Air full-fashioned nylons.
Staff Officer of Western A ir Com- ---- ------------------- -—
mand, and chairman was S/L W. F.
I f  your foot foot measurement.
tv,*,,. .Tj. iu n  r i  m i suppiiBS, xo a irc ra ii ana w a iK ie - -----------------------------
SIX ADVISERS 
AT CONFERENCE
als of the toughies, Jonathan and of the provincial
S e -u ^ 'th ts e  fwo^dfaract^^^^ n^e“ ar? fo  cbnfact th^ ^^  needed to save a life, from Cameron, staff officer in charge of
Boris Karloff and Peter Lorre could in any given area, the radio tele- i^ucte at a lonely t«> Flying Control,
hardly have done better, if tiiAv nhrmo uiirtcir,,^  nt tv,<> r- lies, t  ir r ft d lki -
were
“tvmncounterparts: ^info^ction: 'THe xvo.yav i.*anauiciii „ i_ „
Lexy Cameron as Aunty Abby Mounted Police, the provincial for- tne new p a
and Pamela Leckie as Aunt Martha, esters, and even the Department of Must Contact Police
gave" creditable performances. Ted Transport have been knitted into Agencies participating in the dis- 
WeddeU was starry as Mortimer and the organization. - cussions included the R.C.A.F., the
Lawrence Wall, as the “Charging Most important of all is that army B.C. Provincial Police, the Pro- 
General Teddy, Roosevelt,” was su- of volunteer helpers whose good- vincial Forestry Department, the 
perb. neighborly decency and knowledge Department of Mines, the Game De-
Acting, staging, lighting and ac- of local conditions invariably pro- partment, the Dominion and Pro- 
oustics were good. Every word was vides the most effective assistance vincial Fisheries, the Royal Cana- 
clearly audible, except towards the *0 any search. The Pacific Coast dian Mounted Police, the Canadian
Rangers Association, with their Army, the Royal Canadian Navy, 
thousands of volunteers, proyides the Department of Transport, the 
a screen of trained observers and B.C. Telephone Company, the Pa- 
willing workers that blankets the cific Coast Militia Rangers Associa- 
province with sentinels of safety, tion and others.
Through their association, providen- It is emphasized that requests for 
tially re-formed, it is possible to aid must be made to the Provincial
7ea-a^ c/a €/ucAess ^
c A c M 0 e c / a  n d f /o T t s
Mutual Life of Canada’s record 
with that o f any other company. 
Evidence of the satisfaction of 
Mutual Life policyholders is 
furnished by the faa  that whole 
families and succeeding genera­
tions have entrusted their life 
insurance programs exclusively 
to The Mutual Life, and each 
year approximately 3595 of its 
new business comes from policy­
holders. Ask your Mutual Life 
representative to explain the 
Sficaal features o f this Company
h ou ) Cost 
l i f e  Insurance
last when faintness appeared just 
before Mr. Witherspoon’s demise.
Complete Cast
Other players and their parts 
were: Don Boothe, Rev. Dr. Harper; 
Fred ’Turner, Officer Brophy; Stan­
ley Miller, Officier Klein; Betty 
Rutherford, Elaine Harper; Mickey 
Matheson, Mr. Gibbs; Philip Wed­
dell, Officer O’H^a, who was^born 
after the second act of a play one 
night, and his mother was able to 
come in for the finale; Jack Bailey, 
Lieutenant Rooney; iMervyn Himter, 
Mr. Withersppon; John Kerr, seldom 
.seen, and then only in darkness, in 
the role of the “stiffs” .
Director, Miss Cunliffe, contacted 
after the play, said that four of the 
male actors, Ted and Philip Wed­
dell, Lawrence Wall and Don 
Boothe were ex-servicemen, finish­
ing their interrupted high school 
courses. “The young people got a 
real bang out of it a l l . . . they work­
ed hard and took so much of the 
responsibility,” she said. She gave 
special thanks to those behind-the- 
scene workers, who do so much to 
make a success of any play and are 
so often overlooked.
Backstage committees werh: stage 
crew, Philip Noonan, assisted by 
Ronald Henderson and M. Mori; pro­
perties, Meta Black, in charge, as­
sisted by P. Roweliffe, U. Smith, D. 
Whitham and E. Kinoshita; make­
up, Donna Wilby, Bernadette Lang, 
and Wynne Valentine; stage fur­
nishing. Dot Covvie. E. Facey, C. 
Corner; costumes, Anne Aitkens, as­
sisted by Florence Brown, Ruth Pol­
lard, A. Smith; ticket sales and pub­
licity, Alan Horner. Shirley Stevens, 
Jirfi Stewart and Bob Wall.
R. Mc.^rthur acted .is staff busi­
ness manager, ably assisted by 
Velma Cassils and D. Archibald.
KING BACK
Formerly seen as Hopalong Cas­
sidys young screen partner. Brad 
Young has been released from the 
Army and returns to the movies in 
Paramount’s “Big Town,” ■ produced 
by Pine and Thomas.
Eggs with a smile for Britain
VICTORIA — Those representing 
British Columbia at the Dominion- 
Provincial conference now being 
held in Ottawa are Premier John 
Hart, the Hon. Gordon S. Wis- 
mer, K.C., the Hon. Herbert Ans- 
comb, the Hon.. G. S. Pearson, Neil 
Perry, economic adviser, J. V. Fish­
er, Assistant Deputy Minister of Fin­
ance, and Percy C; Richards, Secre­
tary to the Premier.
The conference will be in the na­
ture of a further meeting of the Co­
ordinating Committee, but it is an­
ticipated that the advice and counsel 
of other ministers will be necessary 
since considerable progress has been 
made during the past six or eight 
months.
In  the early 19th Century, 
Anna, Duchess of Bedford, 
ordered the serving of tea 
and cakes at five o’clock 
to bvercome “a sinking , 
feeling.”  Today, “afternoon 
tea” is a widespread custom.
7 ^ / jr fS a -a n J / H ' c A a r a d tr -n e v e r  S a n ^ e
NYLON BUYERS 
TOLD TO TAKE 
LARGER SIZE
•T’ HESE are part of the 100 million required to fill Canada’a contract 
with Britain In 1946. There’s a ready market, says tha Dominion 
Department of Agriculture, for all top quality rags that can be produced in 
Canada this year.
Timely advice from the manufac­
turers of full-fashioned nylon hosi­
ery Vas released this week to those 
women who have been complaining 
about their new nylons being small 
in foot-size. ,
“Actually,” says a representative 
of the industry, "this is not the case. 
The new full-fashioned nylons are 
made to the correct size. However,” 
he went on to say, “during the war, 
women became accustomed to rayon 
and lisle hose, which have a ten­
dency to stretch after washing and 
wearing. Hence, over a period of 
five years, most women have built 
up a very definite idea of hosiery 
size, based on rayon standards.
“Also,”  he continued, “some of the 
best hosiery customers today were 
youngsters and did not wear hose 
in the pre-war period. A ll they can 
judge by is fayon.”
Heel Fit
The executive went on to explain 
that most retailers are advising wo­
men to buy a half size larger in ny­
lons, with the result that they arc 
not getting proper fit in nylon hose.
"Bear in mind.” he declared, “it 
is not only the length of the foot but 
also the heel fit with which y e  are
Depend on it, the 
Canterbury Tea you 
buy today is a noble 
blend, traditionally 
fine, unchanging. 
Hearty, refreshing—• 
a tea to serve often 
— and proudly. You’ll 
enjoy it!
Notice the rigid carton—easier to 
open, handier to use. With sturdy 
inncriining to help keep moisture 
out, flavor in. A lso in  tea bags.
I f i  ^ l e
Featured at SAFEWAY STORES, LIMITED /
i
/
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C o u r i e r S p o r t R e v i e w
D o n  P o o l e  A p p o i n t e d  l o  P o s t  
O f  A q u a t i c  S e c r e t a r y - M a n a g e r
TENNIS CLUB 
OPENS SEASON
W as Former Lifeguard B cf« :c  
Joining Air Force in 1940
A former lifeffuanl for Iho Aqua­
tic Association, and an cx-R.C.A,F. 
pilot and flyiiiff Instructor, Don 
i ’oolo, has recently been appointed 
to tiie newly formed iwsition of scc- 
rctnry-manai'er, by the directors of 
the Aquatic As;;oclntion.
l*rior to this ajipointmcnt.i^ne 
work had fallen to a manager and 
a BccreUiry, two separate offices, 
held from year to year, on a non-re- 
munerativo basis. Over the past few 
years, tho work has been piling 
up, and It wa.s found to be too much 
to handle for men who had other 
bu.slnesses and work lo care for. 
After many other alternatives were 
considered, and some tried, the dir­
ectors decided at lust to combine 
the two offices and select a cap­
able full-time secretary-manager, 
with salary.
Mr. Poole was With tiio Aquatic 
from 1032 to 1938 as life guard and 
caretaker. Ho enlisted in the Air 
Force in 1910, .spent two years near 
Windsor, Out., as flying instructor, 
going overseas in 1943.
While instructing in Windsor, he 
married one of Kelowna’s girls. 
Hazel Jennens. They have a two- 
year-old son.
Don was successful in several re­
gatta events in swimming and row­
ing during his years as life guard.
In tho sea of uncertainty and 
indecision that surrounds the fut­
ure of tho Kelowna Tennis Club, 
one thing appears certain, and that 
is play on the present courts is 
to begin at once. 'ITie club announ­
ced that, thougli the courts are al­
ready in use, the oiTlcial opening 
will be held on Sunday, May S.
’The present property of tho Ten­
nis Club is wanted by tho Kelowna 
School Board, as part of the parcel 
of land on which tho proposed now 
high school is to bo built, Tlic 
price to be paid for this property 
lias been a l^iio of contention for
K e l o w n a * s  E n t r y  In  I n t e r n a t io n a l  
B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  L o o k s  P r o m is in g  
A f t e r  6 - 3  V i c t o r y  O v e r  P e a c h l a n d
SPORT
FALLACIES
Was spring training Instituted for 
baseball teams to put them Into con- 
ditlonf Yes, but that’s not tho wholeGood Pitching and Plenty of Safe Hits Feature Exhi
bition Game Last Sunday— Weeding Out Process bail pi.>..„ „„t
K e l o w n a  W i l l  P l a y  H o s t  
T o  V a l l e y  S c K o o l  T r a c k  
M e e t  In  C i t y  O n  M a y  1 8
Starts as Coach Whips Locals Into Shape— Large 
Crowd Turns Out for Initial Game of Season at 
City Park
Annual Meeting Abandoned During W ar Years—  
Record Number of Entries Expected as Competi­
tion Attracts W ide Interest Throughout Okana-
pOUR bundred ami fifty cheering fans had a preview on Snn- X'jS^cr. Ihoso who renarn Ibo -E k m ^ ta r y  S c h o J rN m ln  i u T m t a t
r  day of baseball to come and they went home well pleased, annual tralnl.« slceo as a ncccs- Students Cali Compete in Age Groups ■ *
on excess poundage during tho win­
ter and grow soft. Tijclr timing and 
co-ordination slip, 'riie rigors of 
spring training are regarded os a 
means by wliich players may regain 
lop form.
some time, and the figure w ill prob- Sparked  b y  g o o d  p itch in g  and p len ty  o f  sa fe  hits, K e lo w n a ’s ““ ‘’y conditioner may be surprised 
u,r o.._ S en ior “ A ”  en try  in the Soutli O kanagan  In tern a tion a l L ea gu e  seasonsably have to bo set by legal ar
 ^ ^ , touched o f f  the season w ith a sm art 6-3 v ic to ry  in an exh ib ition
tr j^ lo  S k e  tS rb ^ s ro f t h f s S o m  f P e a c h i c s ,  a S en io r “ B ”  team , and
and has issued an open invitation conceded  much o f  a chance aga inst the h igh er ca lib re  o f*th c  
to all prospective members to Join, locals, fou gh t a ga m e  battle, but w ere  unable to  hold K e lo w n a ’s
p ow er in check. Cousins was n icked fo r  12 safeties,
J u c h '^ E L O W N A  w ill  p la y  host to  the re v ivcd *O k an a gan  V a l le y  
lore . Schools  T ra ck  M ee t, w h ich  is b e in g  held  th is y ea r  at the
plications for membership.
Tennis instruction uy m- „ . i .  i „  _ i rr< ' ^
structors is also available to be- ^ th rcc -b a ggc r b y  Tostenson .
of play In the National league such ] 
training was unknown, and
owners finally introduced It more i .
because they felt it had publicity ^ ‘ ^y P a rk  A th le t ic  G rounds on Satu rday, M a y  18. T h is  an- 
valuc than because tlioy prized It nual a ffa ir, abandoned d u rin g  the w a r  ycar.^— the last one w as 
ns a conditioner. ti,^. lu gh tccn th  A n n u a l, held  in V e rn on , in M a y , 1940— has al-
_ A4, ou iti to  'riic first team to indulge in spring ,, , ,  ^ ^
three o f  them  b y  R u d y  K itch , w h o  batted .750 fo r  the d av  and was the Philadelphia Phil- w ays  a ttracted  w id e  in terest th rou gh ou t the V a lle y ,  and pro-
by expert In-  ^ ------  m-K- xi__. tv . . , , lies. They tried it in 1880. In 1085 duced som e ou tstan d in g  a th le tic  ach ievem en ts  in  fo rm er years.T h e  best that Peach land  cou ld
ginnens and others, it was disclosed, g e t  by w ith  w as th ree sing les from  M essrs. G ourlie , Chaubin  s^ taiidln^ gs^  follow[ng ycar*^0ioy , Oils year, there w ill bo Mr. Logic said.
_  _l _ * a - . .. r l.\X70FT IV™ I lYl t f* 4 WV\Tirl tOa 11 n  nir'rfv<4
PLAYING THE GAME
James Brown, appearing in Para­
mount’s "Our Hearts Were Growing 
Up," trains out for his native Tex­
as next month to take part in cham­
pion tennis meets there.
twenty-four trophies for com- When asked about tho number of
For Additional Sport 
See Page 12
and Co. slumped to fourth position. This i  . .. . --------------  —
™ r L .t- . . . .  - qliimr. wqq 1 nnnr nrlvortlqomonf tnr- Petition, and pcrliaps a fow morc. If entries for this year’s meet, ho said
brothers, battery for ents and Naka scored In the second. £  conditioning vlu^^^  ^ ^  arranged, 'rhe most co- that tho entry list did not close
_ eaeWand were the southernes’ Kelowna errors assisting. Hits by training ® ^  ^  ‘ ® Vernon Cup. for until May 11. one week before tho
“ Pj*^ But baseball men aulclclv .saw *^8*  ^ School with the highest meet. There were 337 competitors
P chl , - ’ l i i i wj. d^ whu gj-e: , il ,
r j "   ^ ......... ............. the High l ...................
out a three-base hit; and Verne han- charges grabted*^*the'^lead ^n^ttie Whiten
did some smart fielding and laced same” inning7coach G^eo^grBrkeT’s tha?“tU *^SStv*^ou th ‘ir ! f ’ tS ln W  aggregate; the Ramsay Cup and tho last time, and in v iew 'o f ■'tho Tn^- rcG  frr.ahhaH fho innvi I  ♦'hn uiui iiii. puoiu.ii.y suui.iu.rn iraining wiiifo  r*nr. -fni- rricrh School nwynonri —__ ______ ,i.i______
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foster, of 
Vancouver, were guests of the Royal 
Anno Hotel during the week while 
visiting In Kdowna.
iu 11 j  ---------  —- ......  .........-  woiiirt hrimr fnem wmiin ho ...... — High School crcascd number of events this year,
died the j^ e iv in g  end well. Peach- third, and were never headed after mendous Scfto act newsmnor qmro Hoys’ and Girls’ Relay, respectively, there should bo more entries,
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pike, of Sal- could boast of errorless ball, that. Newton walked, and Hicks sac- Ho to get newspa^r space , mnqt imnortunt rhnn thought
mon Arm, spent a few days in Ke- ^he h i c a l s j n ^  riflccd him to second. Tostenson got c v ^ ^ s b n q o I i^ W S  t h ? f in S a i  s S  this yc lr is that Elementary Th I rules governing tho moot are
lowna during the past week and both of them, missing five times, 
while here were guests of the Royal Fcaehlond Scores First
Anne Hotel. Peachland drew first blood. Clem-
a hold of one for three bags, scor- 
Ing Newton. Leler fanned, but Rudy 
Kitch singled for the second time ^ ^ 
and Tostenson made it 4-2.
H. Cousins tallied in the fifth 
frame, ending Peachland’s scoring. 
Kelowna chalked up one in the fifth 
and sixth, ending the. runs at 8-3.
A  nice show throughout.
Pete Chaubin, lanky portsider 
from Edmonton, and Bud Gourlie, 
a local right-handed product, doled 
out three scattered hits and struck 
out 12, in a fine display of steady
BASEBAU #28 TAGGING SIIDING RUNNER
Formerly a sur atUete, now Canada’s 
top coaching expert, "Aco" says: "Part 
of every athlete's success is due to right 
training, part to n'shc eating, part lo 
knowing inside’ tncks. Here’s a way 
to improre t'our ball game. Practise 
it—and see if you areut better!’’
READY POSITION
While waiting for runner 
straddle bag with feet. 
Face approaching runner 
squarely, knees bent, body 
slightly crouched, ball, 
held at knee height.
LO W E R  THE B A L L
Lean over, bend knees 
more, place gloved hand 
on baseline in front of 
sliding runner. Hold the 
ball firmly in your gloved 
hand. Keep alert!
LET H IM  C O M E
Don’t reach out to tag 
runner, let him slide into 
ball. As runner comes in, 
lean forward, brace feet 
and tense muscles. Runner 
cannot touch bag safely.
WHOLE WHEAT helps build | 
musdes. With milk it mokes a I 
great team f Kellogg^ All-Wheat ! 
is whole wheat In Its most dellci- ■ 
ous form—flaked, toasted, ready- | 
to-eotl It tastes tufyar! All-Wheat I 
Is at your grocers iwwl |
e «««« I
were the motive—not the.
G. W. Morris, formerly of Revel- 
stoke, has taken over the C. P. Ex­
press agency in Kelowna and at pre­
sent is registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotek
Schools are not included in tho much tho same this year as■ form- 
meet. Any student of elementary crly. laid down by the Amateur 
can compete, however! if  he or she Athletic Union of Canada, 
comes within the ag!e group. In Vernon won tho Vernon Cup and 
spite of the non-incluslon of ele- the Whiten Cup In 1940, and Arm-
lowna in their pennant seeking this 
summer. And byt t^he way. Bob ear­
ned a scholarship for Holy Cross 
this year, not St. Mary’s.
tTiri-iina tvt:. I C ir r “ There you have it. Fourteen play-
from Prinp« r^s, and possibly another coming in.
•WHIAT
I
IS AIN RIGHr.;;;i EAT RIGHIV,'.af A
from Prince Albert, Sask., handled 
both pitchers smoothly.
Young Henry Tostenson, who is 
being broken in as flfst sacker, look­
ed good and seemed to be a natural.
Another Kelownian, Eddie KUibiski, 
has third base just about cinched.
Short stop position is a battle be­
tween Red Ladoucer and Dick Mur­
ray, of Powell River, who (Murray) 
was not in uniform Sunday. Marlow '
Hicks, from Regina way, has earned Peachland 
second base. Williamson, cf .,
Five outfielders are vying for Sutherland, 3b 
the three berths; Rudy Kitch—Sun- Cbusins,H., p . 
day’s high sticker — Fred Kitch. Cousins, V., c .. 
Johnny Murdoch, who was not in Clements, lb  . 
play, Val Leier and youthful Wally Naka, ss
mentary units, the number of ev­
ents has been increased from 43 as 
in 1940 to 52 for this year. More 
events for girls, and for girls and 
boys 14 and under, and 12 and un­
der, account for the increased num­
ber.
Keen Competition
Kelowna athletes, bearing the 
black and gold colors, will be up
strong took the Ramsay Cup home.
Miss Jean Kerr was a recent visi- 
itor in Chilliwack, where she was 
the house guest of Miss Dorothy 
Leary.
A  little more weeding out, and the against the best from h l^  schools 
team will be down to the twelve or in Armstrong Rutland, Lumby, Oli- 
thirteen that will be carried. Those ver, Penticton, Peachland, Summer-
Eo r  c h ild r e n  after play
who fail, can always find a spot on 
the Senior “B" squad.
New uniforms, ' donated by an 
anonymous sponsor, w ill be avail­
able shortly, as well as some new 
fawn Jackets.
Box Score
A B R H P O
land, Vernon and for the first time, 
Salmon Arm.
j ' J,
Leismeister.
Left-Handed Pitcher
Rounding out the team will be
Duquemin, 
Fulks, r f .. 
McLaughlin, 
Ferguson, If
2b
If
. 5 
. 5 
. 3 
4 
. 4 
4 
3
. 4 
2 
2
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
A  K 
0 0 
2v 0 
2 0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0^
Ordinarily the cities and towns 
play host to the track meet in rota­
tion, as for example, Kelowna was 
home to the 17th annual meet in
1939, and Vernon to the 18th, in
1940.
James Logie, principal of Kelow­
na High School, pointed out that 
it was not Kelowna’s turn to put up 
this year’s meet, but in view of the 
still inadequate travelling facilities, 
and because of Kelowna’s ideally 
central location, Kelowna was the
, ■ 7 i  t, 2
m6 VI
» t u t 9 * ^
le ts
BAIL TEAMS 
TO PLAY TEN 
LEAGUE GAMES
Tobato 
Kelowna 
Newton^ c 
Hicks, 2b 
Tostenson, 
Leier, If .... 
Kitch,R., cf 
Kilibiski, 3b
. 36
AB  R H PO  A
lb
Kitch, F., r f
Official Schedule Calls for Five .tadoucer, s s ......
Home G a m e ^ P la y  From ch^bta,** p "'.......
May 19 'to July 21 Leismeister, ss
0 ultimate choice.
® “It is , a lot o f hard work, and it 
0 is going to be more difficult this 
~  ~  ~  ”  year. After six years without a meet,
3 3 24 o o reviving them again is harder than 
E if  they had been coming up every 
0 year. However, we agreed to do it,
0 and it should be very successful,”
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0
■ Ill
SNAP
1
0
2
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0
0
1
12
2 
6 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0
3
F O R  S ISTE R  A F T E R  T Y P IN G ^
S U N D A Y  C O N TE STS
Teams Required to Pay $50 
Deposit to Assture Attend­
ance at A ll Games
Totals ....... ....  33 6 12 27 8 5
Peachland .... 0 2’ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 
Kelowna .... 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 0 x—6
C A N A D A  h a s  s e t  a n  e x a m p le  t o  a l l  n a f i o n s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  i n  i t s  
c o n t r o l  o f  w a r t i m e  p r ic e s .  T h i s  g r e a t  r e c o r d  w a s  m a d e  p o s s ib l e  b y
t h e  w h o le h e a r t e d  c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  ^ p e o p le  w i t h  t h e i r  
G o v e r n m e n t ’ s  a n t i - i i l f l a t i o n  m e a s u r e s .  N o w  t h a t  t h e  w a r  i s  o v e r ,
C a n a d a ’ s f in e  r e c o r d  s h o u ld  b e  m a i n t a i n e d .  . . b y  m o d e r a t i n g  
o u r  p le a s u r e s ,  b y  c o n t r o l l i n g  u n e s s e n t i a l  s p e n d in g ,  w e  c o n t in u e  
t o  s e r v e  o n r  n a t i o n  a n d  o u r s e lv e s  b e s t .
Each of the six teams in the South 
Okanagan International Senior 
Baseball League will play ten gam­
es this coming season—five at home 
-and-flve-away—beguming-nn--Mny 
19 and ending July 21. The official 
schedule. Just released, calls for 
three games for ten consecutive 
Sundays, which means that every 
team will be playing every Sun­
day.
Official Schedule
Three base hits, Tostenson, Cous­
ins, H.; strike-outs, Gourlie 7, Chau­
bin 5, Cousins 6; left on bases, 
Peachland 6, Kelowna 6; winning 
pitcher, Gourlie; chief umpire, L. 
White, base, J. Garraway.
K E L O W N A  T E N N I S  C O U R T S  
A R E  N O W  O P E N  F O R  P L A Y
The O F F IC IA L  O P E N IN G  will take place S U N D A Y ,  
M A Y  5th. A ll prospective members are invited. Please 
apply to E. H. Tyler, Secretary, telephone 419-Ll, for 
application for membership.
Tennis instruction will be given during the season to 
beginners and j’uniors.
1 h e  s t a p l e  n e c e s s it ie s  o f  l i f e  h a v e  p r i o r i t y  c a l l s  o n  o u r  m o n e y  a n d  
p u r  ^ e ffo r ts . L 'n n e c e S s a r y  s p e n d in g  a t  t h i s  t i m e  w i l l  b id  u p  p r i c e s
: o n  e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  is  s t i l l  s c a r c e  a n d ^  w iU  s e r v e  o n l y  t o  d e v a lu e  
a l l  O u r  p e r s o n a l  w e a l t h  a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  n a t i o n .
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S t^ a g ran i f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  h a s  a d v o c a t e d  m o d e r a t i o n
a n d  n o w  s u g g e s ts  i t s  c o n t in u e d  c a r e f u l  o b s e r v a n c e  i n  t h e s e  t im e s .
Kelowna’s games have already 
been published, but for reference 
convenience are included in the 
following:
May 19: Penticton at Kelowna, 
Brewster at Qmak, Okanogan at 
Oroville.
May 26: Omak at Penticton, Oro­
ville at Kelowna, Okanogan at 
Brewster.
Penticton at Oroville, 
Okanogaii, Kelowna at
June 2: 
O m ^  at 
Brewster. 
June 9:
I.<et t n o d e r n t i o n  i n  a l l  w e  d o  b e  t h e  k e y n o t e  f o r  l a s t i n g  s t a b i l i t y .
THE H O USE  OF S E A G H A M
Okanogan at.. Penticton, 
Brewster at Oroville, Kelowna at 
Omak.
June 16: Penticton at Brewster, 
Okanogan at Kelowna, Oroville at 
Omak..
June 23: Kelowna at Penticton, 
Omak at Brewster, Oroville at Ok­
anogan.
June 30: Penticton at Omak, Ke- 
lovima at Oroville, Brewster at Ok­
anogan.
July 7: Oroville at Penticton, Ok­
anogan at Omak, Brewster at Ke­
lowna.
July 14: Penticton at Okanogan, 
Oroville at Brewster, Omak at Ke 
lowna.
■July 21: Brewster at Penticton. 
Kelowna at C^kianogan, Omak at 
Oroville.
P a y  D eposit
Each team is required to deposit, 
by May 12, a $50 guarantee or for­
feiture deposit, with the league sec­
retary, one half o f which is forfeit­
ed to the opposing team by any 
team that fails to appear for any 
scheduled game. A t the termination 
of the league, the deposit Is retum- 
ble to those who did not default
AU players have to be signed on 
the leaguers official contract form, 
and these forms have to be submit­
ted by the team manager to the. 
league secretary by May 1. Players' 
signed after that date have to wait 
eight days after signing before they 
are eligible to play in any schedul­
ed league game. Game time is all
G O O D  N E W S
F o r  A l l  T i r e  U s e r s
L IM IT E D
W O U L D  L IK E  TO  R E M IN D  Y O U  T ^ A T :—
The life of smooth or injured tires is being greatly increased by 
modem methods o f treading and repair. A  smooth tire in good 
condition can be given a new tread which will deliver as much 
mileage as does a new tire . . . at less than h ^ f the cost of a new 
tire. .
instances is 2.30 pjn. Every team 
carries its own umpire, and two 
umpires will officiate at each game. 
Vancouver’s Bob Murphy, who 
should be arriving very soon.' He 
was Incorrectly report^ In last 
week’s paper, to be a right-handed, 
but he is very  much a southpaw, 
and wiU be a decided asset to Ke-
A  tire vrith a cut, puncture or bruise, which is otherwise in good 
condition, can readily be repaired with the aid of L O D I sectional 
molds so that it will safely deliver full mileage.
Consult us for estimates and advice.
W E  W IL L  SOON BE IN  O U R N E W  L O C A T IO N  . . .
■ , . I
Watch for the opening date.
s  I i r e  S h o p , ' L i m i t e d
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
G E O R G E  D O  I T
m
' j '
TiimiSIMY, MAY 2. lim TH E KELOW NA COURIEE
PAGE FIVE
O K A N A G A N  U P H O L S T E R I N G
Ctwnpaijy
lAxatcd above th« WUllanta Sho® Store at 258 PerMloaJ St. 
are now open tor business.
•  R E B U ILD IN G  C H ESTERFIELD S 
m  R E P A IR IN G  C H E STER FIELD S 
® RECO VERING  all types of upholstered 
furniture.
® N E W  CU SH IO N  U N IT S  IN S T A L L E D  
® S L IP  COVERS M AD E T O  ORDER
A ll Work FbIIj  CiuuiuiUcd—Netblog' too bic—Notlituff too axnall.
O K A N A G A N  U P H O L S T E R I N G
Company
r.o. Itex isra Phone 819
LARGE CROWD 
APPUUDS EAST 
KELOWNA PLAY
K alley Round-up
BOXU PLAYERS 
ENTHUSIASTIC 
AT PRAQICE
Tlie lack of sunsiiiric on Sunday
TWO B.C HOOP 
SQUADS ADVANCE
Simpson Oradji, Torwilo
to the tui»B of 70-33 last Friday
'Charley’s  A unt" Proves Very 
Entertaining—Give Proceeds Minister 
to Red Cross
T iiK  lirix.'!! IN VEimON S AN- day. ktoy 1. OpUmmn Is Uie key-
Btmlghtcned note of U»c cam{>aiigii, with leading: not n .. i • .k'
out last week followinn receipt of canvassers conlSdent that, with duU U»c enthusiasm of the
a letter from F  T. Fairey, IKputy plet.ty of hard work, the $l50.tW0 who tu m ^  out for
islcr and buitcrintcudent of nttiortivo u,iii iw* lacrosse pracUce. Practically
everytwio was sporting a brand new 
stick, through courtesy of tlio Ke­
lowna latcrossc Club.
Drisk Uic>ugh the workout was, 
the players did not Oiink Uie condi­
tion of the box was conducive to 
good play, lieforo another practice, 
the city is going to be contacted
The McKenzie Co. Ltd
- -  FKF.E DELIVERY —
TEA -  NABOB 
67cGreen and Red, 1-lb pkg...........
COCOA DANNY BOY; 1 Ib.......................... 23c
CHOCOUTE FLAVORED SYRUP “ l 55c
CALIFORNIA ORANGE JUICE 20-oz. 23c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15c
PASTRY FLOUR 33c
APPLE JUICE 2 25c
RIPE OLIVES 38c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES 2 29c
1
kH io g g ’s v a r ie ty  PKGS. 10 for 25c
TOMATO JUICE „einz, a - o , ... 2 '"25c
SODAS RED ARROW; 16-oz..... ..........:_____ 20c
BEEF DINNER btons , 20c
LIQUID WAX LEISURE; quarts..... 75c
SHOE POLISH 10c
SOUP MIX _  ^ 2 '"25c
VffiEGAR .  .  15c
KETCHUP ASHCROFT; 1 1 oz. botUe ........ 14c
CHERRIES MARASCHINO FANCY; 64-oz, $3.00
S peri ten e t of objective wUl be reached.
Education, n ic  sciiuol Uix levy in • • •
______ die extra-municipal school dls- PENnCTON W ILL P LA Y  HOST
EAcrr K -nnw N A  .tk «• . «- brlct ehould ^  assca^  this year to the Okanagan Valley Musical
L A S r KELOWNA—The East Ko- on the same basis as formerly, the Festival which is being held on May
Council was Informed. e. V and 8. A  to ta l^  1.430 p e o S
ted U»e popular ‘Charley a Amit," an .  • . from 22 centr®* on moh «!<»« of
entertaining play in three acta by VERNON A LL  SAINTS’ i n t ^ U o n S ^ S n d a ^ l S  wdJ
Drandon 'Ummasi to a capacity au- CHURCH last Sunday unveUed a taklJiT^rt in too feluvM Of th^
li" ***? Community HaU on th «o  panelled w k  Honor RoU numl^rri,222 are TOmpcuiig^n too “ P the
Wc^esday. April 24. winch w lU ^ rp ^  too memopr m m d ^ rcS s r^ lu T c  2W taking ovcrlumling to toe field.
The role of "Brassett.”  a college KaJL**^toe!^irvea^to°v^fd^w^ P«rt in too dancing and verao-spenk- proxy foster Mills declared.
portrayed by En- Ing classc. offleials have been busy
nest Dlackburnc. Roy Wldmcycr , rC Adams, Archbishop • • • nrxd zealous, but as yet, real tangible
and Harold Magcl both performed “ t too do- PENTICI’ON STORES observed » » t  been made, but spcc-
brilllantly ns "Jack Chesney”  and scrviTO.  ^  ^ mid-week haH holiday on Wed- “ Mtlon Is rife. Valley inter-city
"Charles Wykham,” 2 undergradua- WORSHIPPERS A T  Tirie m m  nesday of this week Instead of P^ “F Intermediates, and a city 
Ics at St. Oldc’s College In Oxford. jvfON Easter Sunday Sunrise «u>r" Thursday. This implements toe *oaguo for Juvcnllo classes, “A " for
J. Turadrup was very voraaUle, act- vice in Poison ] ^ k  cxocricnccd half-holiday plebiscite of March 30 under 18, and "B" for under 10, arc
“Lord Fancourt the only hour of sunshine duriiu; Penticton clUzcns decided by the formaUve stage. Just wolUng
Bab^ifly a college student and tl,e dayi The clear Uiln rays n l ^  ® 5«>-240 vote to chgngc the weekly “  boost Into reality.
also disgulsJ^ hlniseH as "Charley’s cd on W n e w  g ^  ^^^^ There Is a possibUity of some
Aunt, toe latter role keeping the ing flower beds and on a conereim. • • • sports-minded Arms dishing out u
audience In sUtches. tion of w cU ovcr IW  tcS ^ o PENTICTON’S COUNCIL doesn’t 8ood bit hf that green stulI, which
A. M. Thompson took too role of assembled at 8 am. to mark too frown quite so much on will help materially and morally.
"Stephen Spcttlguc," a crafty solid- resurrection. chickens os docs too sanitary I n - ----------------------
tor. T’ho roles of "Kitty Verdun,” • • • spcctor Who was backed up by the
Spcltlgue’s ward, and "Amy Spot- ^  GROUP OF 20 VERNON pro- zoning commission recently. After
tlguo,” his niece, were taken by Miss Porty owners In too vicinity of the hearing a plea for action from Har- 
Dorotoy Perry and Miss Eileen Day, proposed airport site have served ^  Black, sanitary inspector, too 
respectively. Mrs. H. R. Perry gave notice on toe city that they wUl commission framed a rccommcnda- 
a splendid performance In toe role bike legal action if  their livestock bon that chickens and sundry onl- 
of too rich "Donna Lucia ITAlva- Ts adversely affected by Incoming “ “ bs should bo barred In too urban 
dorez”, the real ’’Charley’s Aunt” outgoing aircrofL None of the »s from AprU, 1047. This was 
from BrazU. signatories is ' opposed to on air- transmitted to toe Council when It
port. They recognize that cstab- ^ost week. And this latter body,
A ll Is still rosy for toe two B.C.
learns bcHincing along after Canad­
ian basketball laurels.
At last reports, the Victoria Dom­
inoes, Western
Men’s Basketball champions; were 
biding their time in Windsor and all 
ready to lake on the eastern champs, 
Assuniplioii College, of Ontario’s
night.
Alter overcoming a lltUo difficulty 
with tlje Edmonton Mortons, toe 
Ilodlunds, of Vancouver, reached 
the Western Canada senior women's 
basketball finals, by rambling all 
Saskatoon Hamblem to two 
quick games last week. 59-23 and 
42-23. Tliclr opposition tola week 
for the westenj title is the Winnipeg 
’Pegs, and if  tluy get by, tocy will
salt city. As a tune-up to too aeries Journey eastward after toe Canadian 
the Doins romped their way through honors.
raAf£ Hi
ybrldge took the part of "Ella De- 
lahay,” an orphan. The role of 
"Maud,” a smart and efficient par­
lour maid, was played by Miss Mar­
jorie Perry.
the college sc^antf T ^ ^ o to^ o f Sh bshment of an airport Is a mark of referred the whole matter back to 
Francis Chesney was ably acted by Progress but tocy doubt the wis- bio zoning autoorlUcs “for further 
R. T. Graham. Miss Botly-Lou Peth- locating the airport in the ■ CouncU representatives on
......................  midst of a group of farms raising bie commission have meanwhile
livestock. been instructed to get data on the
• • • practice in other centres. The
VERNON IS STILL SUFFERING Council will have to pass on such
from an acute shortage of nurses, an amendment to the by-law before
will lmp?.v“ tac S I  “  .
the p lo" w l,  S l »S „ ° t !S , "A " o n S  S lh S L 'lS i " . '" T , }  „™ U S TE E S  9 F THE P E m iC .
applauding the various characters 04 nurses is rennireH^ TON and District Fish, Game and
during the presentation. d L lv  dronneH 1  Protective AssociaUon have
Special mention should be made > ^ A March. resigned their posts. These trustees
of J. Turndrup, who, besides play- THE VERNON JUBILEE hosnital Reeve R. J. McDougall, p. G. 
ing two important roles very ably, will continue negotiations with toe Gordon Toombs. This
directed toe performance. Department of National Defence for ?*^bon followed upon a recent meet-
During the two intermissions, ap- the Military hospital and adjacent f- game matters and re-
propriate music was played with buildings. This step was dMlded ®°J“ bons for the forthconoing con-
vention were discussed.
The McKenzie Co. Ltd.
® K E L O W N A 'S
Bernard Ave.
M O D E R N  F O O D ®ST O R E
Phone 214
the aid of a phonograph and the at a hospital board meeting last
public address system. The records week. - - -
were loaned to the management by • • • SALMON ARM MUNICIPAL
Mrs. R. T. Graham, s A  KAMLOOPS ALDERMAN de- Council reduced the mill rate but
Stage decoration and the paint- naanded that City Council give con- will tax 40 per cent of assessed 
ing of scenery was under the dir- sideration to elimination of fruit value of improvements, it was re- 
ection of H. R. Perry. trees in the city i f  it is found im- vealed following a preliminary draft
'The "making-up” of the charac- possible to arrange codling-moth of the current year’s estimates An 
ters was supervised by Mrs. R. T. control measures. AVguing that toe overaU 16vy of 28 mills. Instead of 
Graham. 1 growing orchards of the Kamloops 33 mills collected last year, will be
One of the members of the cast district are too valuable a munici- enforced. This rate will apply on 
was taken ill before the curtain pal asset to endanger by uncontrol- 40 per cent of the assessed value of 
went up. However, she most cour- led codling-moth within the city, cR Improvements and on 100 per 
ageously performed her role. the alderman urged his colleagues cent of the total land assessment.. 
A t the curtain call, the entire cast to take a “very serious view of this” . Previously, the levy of 33 mniq was
appeared and were heartily applau- , __• • • ’ imposed on only 15 Dcr cent of the
ded by the audience. The play was LIVING MEMOR- value of improvements and on the
acclaimed a great success by local lAE  drive officially opened yester- total value of the land.
patrons as well as outside visitors.  ^ ' ' . ■ ■ ■
BUILD ADDITION ■>'
of toe Canadian Red Cross.
The East Kelowna Young People’s 
Club held a general meeting ori
Albert Myers.
Roy Endersby has returned to 
Rattle after spending a month with 
AprR his parents, during which time he
TO OYAMA HALL
W fcfjfD ^EvanJnfc^EvaL^^^ C o i ^ ^ t ^  received his discharge from to T u i !
toe chair and Miss Marjorie Perry
recordV a^ert^pw chk°^^^  L-shaped-addition on to the r e ^  of who is c
purpose^of holdi§^"?an^s to to " S  ^ase-
^ - ^ S ^ ^ ^ u S S r  the Ehster vacation.
• * •
Miss Beth Stoll, ho is on the 
inticton teaching staff, spent a lew  
days with Miss H. Dewar during
to dance, was passed unanimously n__A — 1 a i. ? ,hv thA mpmhoro part made into a new kitchen, club ivr,. -.-.-a »by the membere. , ^  whatever else is drcided ^s.^W . Lee are leavmg
A  meeting of the Girls' Softball ^ . a t io f r ^ ^ S ^ n
Club was also held for the purpose of the building is to be put ’
of electing officers. Miss Pamela hy volunteer labor and names
Dyson was elected captain and Miss taken of those who would give Joyce Dungate and M Steohen 
Agnes Harvie was elected secret- ^ weeks work or its equivalent in, spent the week-end fishine at Hfebel 
ary-treasurer. Softball practices are Lake. • • ♦
to be field every Sunday afternoon . "  bunding committee was formed Harold Kaufmann ana Ed Law- 
on the school grounds. Any girls W. Hay- rence, of Vernon,, were successful
interested are asked to attend. A  W. Lee, H; Me- in catching 30 fish from Woods
full attendance of present members au“  th r^  members from toe Lake on Sunday last
is also requested. ' present Community Club Commit- • * *'
. • * • Cliff Deschamps spent last week-
Miss Vivian Harbord-Harbord, A  bungalow has been built at toe euR at Penticton. While there he
who spent the Easter holidays as a back of the hall and a caretaker niade a round trip by plane to Nel-
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. will look after the building and son, the whole trip taking about 
H, R. Perry, has returned to Arm-: grounds. The caretaker and his w ife an hour and a quarter, 
strong. Mr. and Mrs. Fewell were present ~  •
-  ' • * , * and were introduced to the meeting Rev. A. R. Lett, Miss M. Lett
George Booth returned last week • • , ^  and Sunday School teachers, Mrs
from a visit to Vancouver. A  Tennis Club has been formed Walker, of Oyama, and Mrs. ’shaw,
' * * * with the following committee, T. and Mrs. Johnson, of Winfield, at*
Mrs. M. N. E arw ig  and Towgood, W. Lee; K. Ellison, Mrs. tended the Sunday School teachers’ 
family have returned from Peach- A. B. Smith and Mrs. G. McClure, convention in Vernon at Ail .gainto’-land.
m im ic
end.
where they s^n t the week- Two courts arenbeing prepared at Church on Wednesday, April 24.
the back of the hall and should be
u jO in p
Donald Davidson, who recently ^  toe near future. BETTER FERRY SERVICE
returned from Hedley, left on Tues- A  baseball team has also Leen Minister of
April 30, for the Big Bend, formed, sponsored by the Canadian Works^Honorable E. C. Car-
where he w ill si>end the next six Legion. A  Twilight Leamie has de- the only tender re-
months as an employee at a tourist finitely been f o r ^  w itTfive teams Captain Frank M.
. .  .  . two from Kelowna,
turned on S ra ^ y  from Penticton, haT’bm T s t f  y®®” ’ C a ^ t^ ' Smith plaiTra ^ r-
where^toey visited relatives during in^ wa.c held L  vice _ three and a half times faster
the holiday week. mg was held at Rutland Thursday t e t w  than 
Of lost wook to otganit, the leeeu? ,“ t S l d  f l?  W
m
TH E  NEW  
USE
Larry Neid retufhed on Saturday the coming season.
from a visit to Vancouver. 'n,,. a »  j -a  ^a..• • •  I  he Rev. A. R. Lett conducted toe
Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. B. Math- Sunday morning, AprR
eson and Mrs. R. Coulter returned X®• h^ St. Mary’s Church, when toe 
on Friday from a motor trip which Sunday School chRdren and their 
took them to Wenatchee, where Parents attended the morning ser- 
they spent a few days. vice, filling the church to capacity.
------------------—•----------- —r----- -- ------------  ---------—-
Mrs. T. R. Carter and her son, , ,A t  toe Easter service, held in the
WllHl
D u rin g  ih o  O o i i i v U p  C a m p a ign ^  b u s y  h ou su - 
w iv o s  w i l l  w e lc o m e  r e l ie f  f r o m  Hie t ir e s o m e  
d ru d g e ry  o f  c le a n in g  a n d  p o lis h in g .  T h is  is  
w h e r e  m a g ic  F L A X O A P  c o m e s  in  s o  h a n d y l  
R A X O A P  g i v o s  n o w  sp a rk le  a n d  c o lo r f o  d ir ty , 
s o i le d  w a i ls ,  fu rn itu ro  a n d  p a in te d  su r fa ces , 
h ’ s m a r v e lo u s  f o r  w a s h in g  t i le d  b a th ro o m s , 
V en e tia n  b lin d s , l in o le u m , e n a m e l,  ca rp e ts , 
a u to m o b ile s ,  a n d  a  m u ltitu d e  o f  o th e r  th in g s  
b e s id e s . .
Howard, have returned from a visit C'nited Church on Easter Day, Mrs. 
to Victoria. W. Lee sang a solo, with H  Aldred
* • * accompanying and playing for the
_ - Prosi>ects of a heavy cherry crop service.  ^ • • •
in this district are indicated by the On Easter Monday a dance was 
large show of blossoms. held in the Community Hn», spon-
T Da..,., J nV—*/-I* • . sored by the Community Club. The
, j®® Peach- hall had been decorated in Easter
With Easter chicks and bun 
home of Edwin Hewlett. nies and purple and white stream­
ers. The Oyama orchestra, under the 
direction of Mrs. A. Beaton Smith,
O n e  o r  t w o  ta b le s p o o n s  o f  F iA X O A P  m a k e s  a  
g a l lo n  o f  w o n d e r fu l  " s u d s y "  c le a n in g  f lu id . N o  
sc ru b b in g  o r  r o b b in g  is  n e c e s s a ry . F L A X O A P  
is  o  p u re  l in s e e d  o i l  s o a p , a b s o lu te ly  f r e e  f r o m  
a l l  h a rsh  in g re d ie n ts . S o ' In e x p e n s iv e  a n d  
p le a s a n t  t o  u se . N o  d is a g r e e a b le  o d o r .  T h e re 's  
n o th in g  l ik e  F L A X O A P  f o r  g e n e r a l  c le o n ln g  
p u rp o s e s i M o k e s  e v e r y th in g  g lis ten .
W a g e  a  O e o n - U p  C a m p a ig n  i r iy o u r  h o m e . W in  
a n  e a s y  v ic t o r y  o v e r  d ir t  a n d  g r im e  w ith  
F L A X O A P I  S o ld  b y  a l l  p r o g r e s s iv e  d e a le r s .  
L e a v e s  th e  b o n d s  s o ft  a n d  b ^ u t i fu l .  B u y  a  tin  
t o d a y !
I T I I I f l i e i S i j
DV-«
A  N a tu ra l healing  dis­
covery  w ith  antiphlogistic  
p r o p e r t ie s .  P ro m o te s  
healing . Relieves  
an d  inflam m ation.
supplied, the music and a good 
crowd was in attendance. Supper 
was served about midnight and 
dancing continued tiR 2 ajn. About 
$70.00 was taken to towards toe 
Memorial Hall,
On Thursday, April 25, a number 
of Oyama ladies made the trip to 
Winfield to attend the St. Margaret’s 
Church bazaar. The dancing pupils 
of Miss Pratten were toe attraction 
and included children from Win­
field; Okanagan Centre, Oyama and 
Kelowna. Highland, Gypty and 
Welsh dances were executed by the 
young dancers.
pAin
Miss Barbara Prickard, RN., is at 
present with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. R. Pricksird, for a short 
vacation.
Vm A Z«r «sfaA tmOtf fa 
Foot. Kamm. BmrmM. 
BndmM tm i ItlCTwir, a, ffnafil,
Harley
school _____
Easter vacation at his home here.
Si.AiUi has returned .a 
in Victoria after spending
The CANADA PAINT CO.
U M I T t O
TKeMARTlN-SENOURCO.
L IM tT IO
The lO W E BROTHERS COMPANY
U M I T S D
AT TOC* OBCCCISr-41 • »j,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morrison and 
Jrlargaret spent the Easter vacation 
in Vancouver.
J
® The Borden Co. Ltd. \
HUSH YOUR MEOWmeiNOMORE Of 
MYBORPENSEYAroRATEUMlUC 
fOR YOU •ro-Ray*'
tVAPORATE
N a tu ra l 
c o n ten t o f  
v ita m in  D  
in c ra a s e d  b y  
in a d io H o n
BeconunandMl 
hy dnetora for 
bdty fandina
Milk
Tho Sm RW IN>W IU IAM S CO.
O F  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T S O D E R M A -V IT E4«.t
Mrs. Claude BisseR, of Rutland, 
was a house guest last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs,.Roy Endersby
Ronnie Taylor, o f Oliver, spent a EVAPORATED MILK
C K O V
Thursday, May 9
8.45 P.M.
HEAR HON. GROTE
S T I R L I N G
Dl lUXE ORANGI PEKOE
t e a
B. C.
P ro g re s s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  
A s s o c ia t io n
EMOyy/ie Sf'm/ou/lfSD
. .  . e j e i  o t h e r  i m p o r t a n t  f o o d  b e n e f i t s ,  t o o
P OST’S  Bran Flakes provide bran you need  in a form 
you’ll really en joy .
Genuinely appetizing — these crisply-toasted, golden- 
brown flakes make health-eating pleasure-eatings too.
Post’s Bran Flakes provide sufficient bran to be gently 
laxative, along with valuable wheat nourishment, be- 
cause they are made with other parts of wheat.
And Post’s Bran Flakes put the accent on flavor. As a 
cereal, with milk or cream, or in light, tender muffins 
. .  . you’ll always find Post’s Bran Flakes the bran that’s  
right with a flavor you’ll like.
'SIX
. i h N
■'■a
%
A Product of General Foods BI0&
INGliCANAMCI
addressed to  A l l  M em bers o f  the C h u rch  o f  E n g la nd  in  C a n a d a  by
TH E  MOST REVEREND DERWYN T . OWEN, D.D., D.C.L,
Primate o f a ll C anada
IV E p l I
Gosi grater ncedof the Christian and t o e 8 ™ d a o c o  of
thanfe for a phym^ victory over forces opposed 
to every Chnston pnnciple. But these forces most still be f^ght 
mmds and h e ^ .  The only new order worth building is 
a Christian order. At home and abroad, the Christian Church 
faces a renewed chaUenge.
Tlmt is why toe Church of England m Canada is making an anneal 
to her people for rededication, self-sacrifice and constructive acti^
ThM tnovement sroks to nmke Anglicans more truly Christian: to
historic mission of their church; to 
s^ngthen the spiritual, educational and social work of thevChureb 
at h ^ e  and abroad; ^  to i^ovide funds for additional Clergy,
and leadership, M d for assisting aU Dioceses in meeting their local neetto.
TTie A p p ^  was launched in our Churches on toe Feast of the Epiphany Sundav 
continue tilFMay 19th. In its spiritual a s p ^ i t ^ ^ S '  
reached the homes of our people and its programme wRii— -----aireaay
During toe week of Maj
programme vrill continue over years to come.
---------- every member of toe Church of England inCflnflQQy so I0JT S3 pOSSiDlC* will b© visited bv O follow mPTTiTw^v <ni4lir\Mi*xw9 *
contributions to toe $4,300,000 fund needed to carry o u ? ^  fiS iu idS^^^ ^  receiveI program.
and friends the earnest, prayerful considera­
tion of urgent ^ed. I am confident that if every individual ^ ^  C a n d  h ^ n ^  
toe combmed objective of spiritual enrichment and financial supportachieved.
PRIMATB
A N G L I C A N  A D V A N C E  
A P P E A L
R E O E D I C A T I O N
V E N . A R C H D E A C O N  D
A N D  T H A N K - O F F E R I N G
O  S t  P  A ITK PN<!^ T M  C A T C H P O L E  r e v . C. H. G IB B S
O. S t  P. A IT K E N S , Dnver Organizer A. D. CAJRR-HILTON, Drive Organizer
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KM.mQ. ar»-8Ukrriitj{ with Uot» 
Hope in I'jrumouiit'jj. "When' 'nu-re's 
Life," waited III Jintlj'.vo'Ki two 
years tor hrr flr.«st Aimrifan tilm 
role.
I’iiihji Terry, one of Olivia de 
H..V lilaii't I f<rtir leading men in 
I'arainounl"» ‘To  Each Hit* Own,” 
honght a lot in Hoiinby Hills 
and IS Innlding a home.
Eat Our 
BREAD
F o r  H e a l t l i ’ s  S a k e
' f a s t y  an d  cris| ) —  fu ll o f  cnerji^y —  
a p | )e tiz iii},jly  w h o le s o m e  f o r  c h ild re n .
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  B RO W N  —  R YE  
CRACKED W H E A T
F resh ly  B aked  and D e lic iou s  
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and S C O N E S .
SUTHERLAND’S 
IDEAL BAKERY
196A B ern ard  A ve . Phon e 121
'WHAT IS
fa^ l^THOUT A
E N ?
in Sowing Flowers, Know 
When Growth Should Show
Newest Marigolds Marvels 
Of Plant Breeders’ Skill
;
r
Left to right, single marigolds, carnation flowered, and chrysanthemum
flow ered.
I t  M a k e s  Y o u  F e e l  
S o  M u c h  B e t t e r
The V itam in  Bi Tonic
Extensively used for headache, 
loss of sleep, nervous indigestion, 
irritability, anaemia, ohronio 
fatigue, and exhaustion of tho 
nervous system.
60 cts. Economy size, $1.50
Chasers Nerve Food
' * '-M
Ttvo-tone marigolds of Harmony ty pe are favorites for border edgings.
Ever since marigolds were taken started under protection, and 
to Europe from Mexico, and given moved to the  ^garden when the dan- 
the name—"Marigold”—which un- ger of frost is over. They are sel-
The fact that nuiny (lower setxi.* 
lake eon-sklerably longer to genn- 
iriate thuti vegetablca is resiioiislble 
for some failun^s by amateurs who 
MW them directly In the garden.
ThoEC width germinate quickly arc 
tile easie.st to gn>w In thks manner.
Among these are Uie following an­
nuals, width should germinate in 5 
days: Ageratum, mnaraidhus, an- 
thcml;;, tandytuft, cardinal climber, 
centaurea, clarkla, cnlliopsls, cos­
mos. cynoglossum. dahlias, annual 
pinks, heleniurns, hellehrysom, an­
nual mallow, marigold, mignonette, 
four-o-clocks, Virginia stocks, vls- 
earia, and zinnia.
When, in addition to quick germ­
ination, a flower has largo seed and 
colorful blossoms. It Is bound to bo Cosmos 
widely grown and popular, because 
easy to grow. Marigolds and zinnias, 
which shurc with petunias the popu­
lar leadership, are fast growing, 
large seeds; yet petunia^, which 
rivai them in popularity, have tho 
smallest seeds of any, take 10 days 
to two weeks to germinate and arc 
seldom sown directly in tho garden.
These small seeded, slow gorm- 
Inators arc as easy to grow os tho 
fast ones if they are started In a 
seed box. Success, in fact, is even 
surer, because of reduced hazord.s.
But it helps to know how long you 
must wait after sowing for tho 
sprouts to appear, and It enables 
you to sow varieties of about the 
same germination period in the 
same box.
Ten day germinators include 
acroclinium, plmpcrnell, anchusa, 
snapdragons, asters, balsam, bra- 
chycome, calendula, carnation, 
cerastium, cleome, cosmidium, dl- 
morphotheca, lobelia, lupin, nlgclla, 
pansy, poppy, portulaca, scabiosn, 
tithonia.
Varieties which take from 15 to 
20 days to show growth include 
begonia, datura, annual larkspur, 
godetia, impatiens, kochia, primula, 
salvia, salpigossis, sweet peas. Of 
these, larkspur and salplglossis do 
not thrive when transplanted, and 
can be grown from seed sown di­
rect in the garden, if care is taken 
not to disturb the seed bed before 
they grow. This list of germination 
periods is not easy to obtain, as few 
catalogues or books give them. It 
will be a good one to keep.
y '»* *>
Datura (French Lily) needs fifteen 
to twenty days.
RUTLAND
TROOP
“Do a Good Turn Daily"
Orders for the week ending May 
11th:
The Troop will parade at the 
Community Hall bn Wednesday, 
May 8th, at 7:30 p.m. i 
Duty Patrol: Beavers.
More than 4,000,000 home oil bur­
ners now are in use in the United The annual Easter week-end camp
til then had belong^ to the calen- dom attacked by insects'and have States, all of then! placed in service was held near Wallace’s Cabin, on
have been important no serious disease.
H ig h ly
Concentrated
M os t
E con om ica l THE AMAZING NEW 
WEEDKILLER
N on
T o x ic
iN o n
(C orros ive
THIS, IS IT! The new wonder chemical (2-4-D) 
that completely destroys weeds without affecting 
grass t or grain. De-Weed contains , concentrated 
2-4-D in a form that is readily soluble in water. 
Just spray it on and De-Weed does the work (1 oz. 
tr-eats 800 to 1,200 sq.- ft). 'De-Weed kills weeds 
permanently; yet does not” harm the lawn. Broad 
leaf weeds such as Dandelion, Plantain, Thistle, 
etc., and bush pests such as Blackberry, Willow, 
etc., are completely eradicated. Economical De- 
Weed is the modern, scientific way to easier weed 
freedom.
G E T .D E - W E E D  F R O M  Y O U R  D E A L E R
CO M M ERCIAL CH EM ICALS L IM IT E D
V an cou ver , Canada
dula, they 
flowers.
But not until plant . breeders 
worked the marvelous improve­
ments on them accomplished in the 
last ten years did they become one 
of the three most popular flower 
families.
And^ improvements continue. This 
is an ambitious clan, eager to ad­
vance, and almost every year an 
important improvement has been 
announced. There have always 
been tall and dwarf marigolds, and 
double and single. But where for­
merly the tall, large double African 
type were all of one form, extreme­
ly regular and tight, now we have 
giant marigolds whose flowers re­
semble chrysanthlemums, carna­
tions, even peonies.
There are varieties which have 
no marigold odor; others which 
two spiecies called African and 
French (though all are actually 
.Mexican in origin) have been 
crossed for the first time to pro- 
due hybrid strains, with larger 
flowers of red coloring than were 
known before.
Progress has also been made in 
the dwarf type, which is so useful 
for low borders along walks, or in 
front of taller flowers. Marigolds 
thus fill many roles in the garden, 
from foreground to background; 
and they bloom so freely that every 
garden should grow some.
The seeds are large and soft, eas­
ily rotting in soil which is too damp 
and cold. They should riot be sown 
directly in the garden until about 
the time that beans are safe. They 
stand transplanting well, so can be
after 1920.
To Sow Seeds In Hills 
You Start With A  Hollow
1 m - i M M  0 e e;
Black Mountain, from Friday even­
ing. April 26, to Sunday aftemooh, 
April 27. There were twenty-two 
Scouts in attendance, and three sep­
arate Patrol camps were held, with 
the Foxes, under their P.L. Hugh 
Fitzpatrick; the Beavers under Sec­
ond William Husch, and the Eagles 
and Seals combined into one Pat­
rol under P.L. Ephriam Day, of the 
Eagles. Transportation, to the camp 
site was provided by McLean & 
Fitzpatrick’s trUck, driven by Aub­
rey Wanless. The Troop had orog- 
inally planned to camp at Munson’s 
cabin, but the road was not passable 
in some places. The camp site at 
Wallace’s was good except that 
clean water, could only be had by 
walking some way up the gulch. On 
Saturday the Troop went for a hike 
up to the Ski Bowl, and from there 
across to Munson’s and down the 
trail again to camp. Several Scout­
ing games were played en route. A  
camp fire in the evening brought 
the day to an enjoyable close. The 
weather, while cloudy, was dry at 
least, Saturday being the best day. 
The first night in camp some of toe 
Scouts felt the cold, but by toe sec­
ond night had fixed their tents u,p 
so that they were snug and warm. 
A  number of Scout tests were pas­
sed, mainly Second Class cooking, 
tracking and flr^lighting. The return 
journey was made Sunday after­
noon, the boys hiking honic with 
part of their equipment, the heavier 
items being brought down by car. 
The camp should prove a good re­
hearsal for the coming International 
Camporee on May 24 to 26.
BUT WHAT ABOUT THE WEATHER?
Not on lyw ill your crops be increased, but with a 
REDIRAIN irrigation system, even in toe driest year 
when other farmers’ crops are lost, you will be assured 
of bumper crops to sell at higher prices. REDIRAIN 
is CROP INSURANCE . . .  if you can afford to insure 
your buildings you can afford REDIRAIN.
Hills are fixed points for planting, lined up and spaced equal 
— ---------------- _^_______ dlstances-apart._____________ l_____ ____
When instructions say to sow seed a quantity of plant food, which may 
in hills it does not mean to build a vary from a tablespoonful to a pint, 
mound of soil and sow the seeds on The latter heavy dose is recom- 
top of it. mended by southern watermelon
Hills may be hollows in the mod- experts, for hills in which this crop 
ern garden; they are seldom ele- is sown.
A  new competition. started with 
Easter and the standing of toe Pat- 
rls.is now as follows:’
— B e a v e r s - . —386-pits.—
Foxes .....     297 pts.
Seals    199 pts.
Eagles .....      179 pts.
The first horse race in the United 
States was held in New York State
rainfall is heavy and drainage poor 
To sow seeds in hills means to,spot seed and cover with light soil, which
tKo. v*r*iQ. o r * , . , N o w  Market Course, almost filling the hole; then sow the ^ear Hempstead.
them at indefinite intervals some can be depended upon not to form varieties esneciallv listed in rata
Plants often sown in hills are the When the seeds sprout they should 
vine wrops-cucumbers, melons, be toinned out to toe required num- 
squash—and those that grow very her of plants. For those that grow yirco tr. tha
large or tall, such as sweet corn, in bush form, one plant to a hill to rVimh and coo thFt 
bush Squash arid tomatoes.The pro- is all that should be grown. Sweet headed in tho richf dirort,v>n^^>mfXf 
cedure is to Stretch a linfe, just as corn is usually grown three plants climb so”Jst 
you would for a seed drill, and to a hill; and vine crops the same.
along this mark the location of the Thinning should be gradual, at first Topj,,- otatir ^
hills arithe proper intervals.—Three enough to ensure each infant plant----  -- .
feet or more should usually be al- a chance to grow without inter- Difficulty in growing cucumbers 
lowed between hills, and at least as ference from neighbors. Then as springs mostly from insect enemies, 
much between the rows of hills. the plants become established the of 'which the worst is_ toe striped 
Scoop out a shallow depression weakest should be aiiminated until cucumber, beetle. This handsome
and mix with the soil at its bottom .only toe desired number remain.
The REDIRAIN Portable sprinkler system . . . has 
proved itself over and over again. It is readily adapt- 
’ cd to most farms because it requires no levelling of 
ground, applies the water “ like Nature applies rain’’ 
and requires only a few minutes of light work a day 
to irrigate any .crop.
T H E  A D V IC E  OF A N  IR R IG A T IO N  
E X P E R T  IS  YO URS FOR 
T H E  A S K IN G
Pum ps and P o w e r  L td ., oflFer you  a  com p le te  lin e  o f  Ir r ig a t io n  E q u ip ­
m ent . . . com p le te  lin e  o f  Pum ps . . . and th e  R ed ira in  P o r ta b le  E q u ip -1 
men,t. W e  a re  th e re fo re  enabled  to  se lect and recom m end  the correct 
type  o f  Ir r ig a t io n  E qu ip m en t fo r  you . G e t in  tou ch  w ith  P u m ps and 
P o w e r  L td . fo r  an exp e rt su rvey  o f  yo u r irr ig a tio n  needs, -without 
ob liga tion .
( V e  M a n u f a c t u r e  a  c o m p le te  l in e  o f  P a r a m o u n t  P u m p s  
f o r  e v e ry  f a r m in g  n e e d
All Cucumbers Air-Minded, 
Save Space By Climbing
•
M  P S  &  1 0 W E R ,
•JO EAST COROOVA ST. . . . VANCOUVER. B.C,
ALSO MA N , O r A C T U R r R S  o r  MASTER PUMPS AND W A" T E », S Y S T E M ‘S
and itSelect the cacamber that fits your purpose, give It support,
wlU gladly climb.
Of the vine crops—cucumbers, most for the space they ecupy— 
melon^ ^uash and pumpkins— when grown as climbers. 
racumTOts are the most efficient A ll cucumbers will climb, and like plants b^gin to bear, using at least 
for small gardens—that is they,give it; so don’t feel it necessary to'grow one pint to fifty feet of row.
pest nests in the “blossom end” of 
the vine, and its offspring, eat the 
leaves: and also carry a disease 
which may cause the vine to wilt 
and die before it bears. But D.D.T 
the new insecticide, will keep this 
pest away. As soon as the plants 
emerge from the ground, begin 
dusting with D.D.T. or with cal­
cium arsenate mixed, 1 to 10, with 
gypsum. Since every day there will 
be new growth, dusting must be 
continued until the vines are sev­
eral feet long, and safe from the 
beetle.
A ll toe vine crops, cucumbers in­
cluded, are extremely tender, being 
killed by frost,and refusing to germ­
inate in cold soil. Sow them after 
the ground is warm. I f  they are 
to spread on the ground, mort gar­
deners sow them in hills, growing 
three plants to a hill; but they may 
also be spaced a foot apart in a row, 
provided at least three to four feet 
separates the rows. The vines can 
be kept in bounds by pinching off 
their growing ends, when they be­
come too long.
In planting cucumbers to climb, 
sow s^ds three to six inches apart 
close to toe structure upon which 
they are to clamber. Plant food 
is applied in a shallow trench two 
or three inches av/ay from the seeil, 
using one pint to 25 feet of row, 
The plants should be thinned out 
to stand a foot apart. Cucumbers 
need lots of water and use up plant 
food quickly. To prevent formation 
of crooked fruit in the late summer, 
an additional application of plant 
food should be made as soon as toe
LAND CLEARING 
SITES NAMED
VICIXIUIA -The nine land-clear­
ing units which it is hoj>ed to have 
available for u-so throughout the 
I‘n>vince during the pix'senl year 
will be located on ‘Vancouver Is­
land; the Caribou; Bulkeley Valley 
Area; Vaiulerhoof-Prittce George- 
McBrldc urea; North Peace River 
area; South Peace River area; Koot­
enay area; Shuswap-North Okanag- 
nn-Columbia Valley area; and Kam- 
looi>3 area, it was announced by the 
Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister of 
Agriculture, during tho past week.
More than one hundred Fanners’ 
Institutes and other agricultural or- 
ganiztttions In the districts indicated 
have Ix'eii requested to submit nom­
inations fur the I.A>cal Advisory Ag­
ricultural Development CoinmiUees, 
which it is proiKL'scd to establish to 
assist the DeiMirlmcnt in the admin­
istration of the plan.
Advisory Conunitteeis already have 
been e.stablishcd by tho Minister for 
the Saanich, Stdinon Ann, iiml Crea- 
ton development districts.
Available machinery will be mov­
ed into the areas to which it ha!i 
been j^otted ns soon a.s the appli­
cations received indicate Uiat there 
is sufficient acreage to Iw cleared 
In the districts concerned
should germinate In five 
days.
You’ll enjoy our
Orange Pekoe Blend
S A L A M
" T E A
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
can be ob ta in ed  fro m
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
F re e  D e liv e ryP h on e  29 F E E D  S T O R E
S t e e l e  B r i g g s  S e e d s
W e  can se ll you  the Seeds th a t are gu aran teed  to  grow , 
b y  the fam ous firm  o f  S tee le  B r ig g s .
A l l  types  o f  F lo tvers , V e g e ta b le  and La-wn Grass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V I N G  G A R D E N  T O O L S  
R akes ■—  H o es  —  Spades —  P o ta to  F ork s
A g e n ts  f o r :—
M E IS S N E R  D U S T E R S  
p l a n e t  j u n i o r  E Q U I P M E N T
Me & Mc
M cL en n a n , M c F e e ly  &  P r io r  (K e lo w n a ) L td . 
P H O N E  44 P H O N E  44
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 
YOUR GARDENING NEEDS-
® 2-4-D Weed Killer
• Field and Garden 
Seeds
• Garden Sprayers
• Hoes and Rakes
• Watering Cans
• Pruners
• Garden Hose
• Spades
• Fertilizer
W e  S t o c k  A l f  Y o u r
Choose from our complete lines of :-
* Garden Sprayers
* Rakes .
* Watering Cans 
Garden Hose 
Fertilizers
* Hoes
Pruners
* Spades
^  Potato Forks
*  Field and Garden
i 9
Seeds
STE E LE  BRIGGS SEEDS
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Bernard Ave. Phone 1
1
TlfURSDAY, MAY 2, IMS T H E  K S E O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  S E V E R
BAKfTARY MATTKB. p«?rty was referred to the sanitary m  a I I I *  J L. A  A
A  camfdtdnt from E3U» Tucker Inapector by Uw City Council on | \ y ( | S f l l j  U f l l t C 'C j  ^ h U r C H  I v l S I l l O C r S  
over a chickisn house near bis pro- Monday riii^t.
Waldron Grocery
Ellis St. PH O N E  132 Free Delivery
J u s t A r r iv e d
G R A PE FR U IT  JUICE— “g Ca*
20-oz, tin ....................................  XeJ
B L A C K  FIGS,
ORANGES—per doz.
S m all ....................  35c
M ed iu m  ..............  45c
L a rg e  ..................  55c
SODAS—
W es to n 's ,
16-oz. p k g ............... M u S '
PRU NES—
2  l b .
D ried 29c
VE G E TAB LE S—
C elery , A sparagu s , 
L e ttu ce , C a u liflow er, 
Spinach, etc,
40c
Agree To Sell Present Building
EsUrmte Cost of New Church "PARK DAY” 
W m  be About $8,(HK^~Dc- 
lay Construction | (J  1>£, H K i J f
Mura Abourt
GOLDENBERG
COMMISSION
to the Provincial Govcnunenl. REFUSE APPOCATION
"We feel that a Bpecific arrange- . __..
merit to alia re hospital capital costs from the Meth-
on a per capita should funn
a part of yotir recommendation. A**'  ,. was refused by the building Inspee-
Anjacewt Areaa tor. it was revealed at tlie City
"In recent yeara s^lUeimmU h»v© Council maeUng on Monday night, 
grown up dround tlie municipal The building Inspector refused
church has Ute 
it BO wiahea.
right to appeal if
OPEN rirOOU GATES
From Page 1, Colunm 1
to meet the requirements of the city in that they are becoming n 
city in prosperous ticrlod* and in hcaltli mctuicc as well us Incrtraslng 
times of depression is diwuitrously our Ore harards.
Imidcquutc, as. In such times, people “These unorganised conununiUps
-------  are unable to meet Uieir taxes and arc composed for the most part of
RUTLAND_Next Saturday. May *Jwir projicrty reverts to city own- persona who establish UicmBClvcs
Alderman Jack l.add told the City 
Council that th® flood gates on Oka-
.................................. ........  to itagan Lake are still open, and that
limits of Kelowna which ore proving grat»t approval owing to Uio xoning the lake is sllglrtly below the aver- 
to be a considerable worry to the bylaws. It was pointed out the age level.
JUNIOR ADJUSTABLE POUCY
for C H IL D R E N
A N  E D U C A T IO N A L  F U N D
— or —
A  $5,000.00 L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  P L A N  at age 21.
SUN UFE OF CANADA
H.
Casorso Block 
BRYNJOLFSON,
Unit Sufiervisor
Kelowna, B.C.
S. R. DAVIS,
District Representative
a t t e n t i o n
'X'
W E B S T E R ’ S
SPRAY AND BRUSH  
P A IN T IN Gf ^
are n o w  loca ted  in the K n ig h t  B lock , V e rn on .
IN T E R IO R  and E X T E R IO R
F ree  E stim ates .
Phone Vernon 817 and Reverse the Charges.
RUTLAND—Tlie congregation of A T  R I I T I  A N D  
the Rutland United Church met in “  *  **■’* '  ■
tlie church annex on Monday even­
ing to coiiBlder the question of cell- ,
Ing the present church building and 4, ^  to be " I ’ark Day" for Rutland *^r»lilp and the revenue therefrom there in order to avoid paying city 
cof».*ilructing a new one. After a residents, and all who can spare a ccaBcs. Kelowna, although consl- taxes, and ot tlie same time get the
thorough discussion the meeting un- day, or half a day for that matter, dered to be one of the more pros- advantages of city facilities In the
animously approved a resolution In help plant trees, grade roadwaya! P<'rous cities, has never been able form of streets, lights and police 
favor of listing the building and <jig pjp^inca, etc., are asked to do ^  provide more than one-sixth of protection as well as securing Uie 
lot for sole, and tlio Trustee Board qvucks. tractors and the humble "'hh sidewalks; has been use of those recreational facilities
was instructed to apply to the Pres- bIiovcIb, rakes and hoes can all bo tillable to build a badly needed we hove been able to provide for 
bytery for Oiclr consent to a sale. yged t«, advantage. A  driveway o- Hall; has been unable to build our citizens.
F. L. Fitzpatrick was chairman of round the park is planned, and a boulevards or complete streets with “Building in tliese areas Is un- 
thc meeting, and E. Mugford acted running track for footraces. surfacing full width, except In the controlled and homos arc built on
as secretary. The committee oppoin- ’ « .  * business section, and has only ap- small lots close togctlicr, with the
ted at a previous meeting to adver- Tlie Women's Association of the proxiniately half the city provided result that the proximity of septic
Use for tenders, nnd to obtain plans Rutland United Churcli held their with sewers. tanks and wells must very soon pre­
fer a new church, reported Uiot only monthly meeting at the home of “We And that, before wo can be- duco epidemic conditions. Stores 
one verbal offer had been received Mrs. J. A. Petrie (the Manse) on gin to spend money on the above are built without regard to modem 
and this had not been confirmed 'lliursdny afternoon, April 25th. A  mentioned necessary works, nearly building codes, nnd form fire hn- 
In writing. The offer was $2,500 report on the recent sale of work half of our revenue Is committed zards by reason of the accumula- 
cash, by a party Interested in bull- nnd homo coolcing was received, to statutory expenditures over tlons of waste goods and packages
ding a tourist camp on the site. Mr. and a few article that remained which wc have no control. Tills nearby.
Mugford had some church plana unsold were disposed of to mem- includes revenue derived from pro- “This was foreseen many years
from United Church headquarters, bers present. Tlie devotional period, fits of utilities. I f  only land and ngo and was called to the attention
nnd these were shown to the meet- was taken by Mrs. R. White. The Improvement tax Is considered, over of the Provincial Government by 
Ing. Kstlrnatod cost of a church to president, Mrs. W. D. Quigley, on 70% goes to statutory expenditures. U.B.C.M, In Convention. Efforts 
scat 150 persons, with a full size behalf of the members, presented These includes: 1, Education, 2. continued until 1045, when the At-
basement for socials nnd Sunday Miss Betty Barbqr and Mrs, Phil- Union Board of Health, 3. HospI- torncy-Goncral visited Kelowna and 
School was given ns $8,000. I f  the Ip Plnn with handsome compacts tals - Operation and Capital, 4. Tu- saw the developments in our area, 
new church is built on the property as tokens of esteem. Miss Barber berculosis Act, 5. Social Asslstahce He then formed an Intcr-Dcpnrt- 
adjolning the manse, the basement leaves shortly for Vancouver to percentage. 0. Medical Prescription mental Committee which, wo undcr- 
would be almost entirely above train as n children’s nurse, and Mrs. percentage, 7. Poor and Destitute stand. Is still studying the matter,
ground, allowing for large windows Plnn will be leaving soon for Port (Mun. Act Sec. 501), 0. Infants’ Aid, “Wo suggest to you that the pro-
and consequent good lighting facll- Arthur, Ont., to join her husband. 0- Administration of Justice, 10. per control and remedy of this si- 
ities. After the meeting, refreshments Union Library Assessment. tuatlon lies In joint action by botli
The Board of Stewards appointed wore served by the hostess, assisted "Penny Pinching" Provincial and' Municipal Govern-
a committee to look into possible by her daughter. Mrs. Plnn. "Expenditures on normal city scr-
mccUng places for the congregation, _ , . . * r.. < vices have for manv voars boon A  prospect of the near future is
in the event of sale of the present Carl Agur of the Penticton Flying vices have that this city, becoming crowded
building, while the new church was Moth plane honelessl/ inadc- within Its present boundaries, must
being built. The chairman favored the Rutland field on Monday , , now^flnd ^hat our vacant lands around, ab-
waiting a year before undertaking services are liable to breakdown
any construction, but the meeting blowing at the time. He took off - .. . . rr^ntod kv t vnnid with consequent disproportionate
took no action to decide this, Icav- shortly afterwards for Penticton. increase in nonnlition We must costs to bring conditions into line
c s L s s s i n ^ ^ d e H s r o n T h e  Rutland* Baseball Club held spend very far?e sums to bring municipal requirements.
^  lo f nc  ^ sccond dancG in the Community these up to date. Conclusion
Hall OH Friday evening, April 20, 1. Sewers (half of city urgently "In conclusion, we wish to ex-
Pete’s Swing Band supplying the requires this service. press the belief that you have an
music. An enjoyable time resulted, 2. Water (wooden pipe 35 years immensely important problem to 
Ybof h w i t h  the floor much less congested old still in use). Must double our solve—"Provincial-Municipal Rela- 
w  capacity. ■ , tionshlp’’.P robab lyvery few M un I-
ling the previous attempt at sale by , * , 3. Streets (9/10 of city streets un- cipal representatives are experts,
tender, and drawing of etc., Mrs.. Archie Welghton and her finished). In some cases all lots but we believe you will find the ma-
were re-appointed to handle the lis- daughter. Mrs. E. L. Christie, left in city blocks are built up In an- jority have a wide practical exper-
ting of the property, and in ^ c t e d  on Saturday by car for Seattle and ticipation of street being con- ience, through booms and depres-
Vancouver for a week’s holiday, structed., sions, and are close to the people
^ 'IT^cy will return via the Fraser 4. Sidewalks (5/6 of city un- they govern, and we trust your
churcl^ preferably on more modern Canyon Highway. equipped). findings w ill be such as to give
lines toan those shown In the plans * * • _ ^ Parks (fairly well developed the measure of relief we sincerely
available. A  steady increase in the enroll- done)
The meeting then discussed the ment of pupils at the Rutland school «  sitrepf HehtinP fonlv nnp 
Church Pension Fund, and Rev. J. has necessitated the hiring of still ad 4 qu aS  S t e d ) ,  ^
CyjCpfqo>ise2 J
believe to be necessary and just.”
_j!V / flE N  WORMS ARB 
\ SCARCIST-WiSrCHICKCNl 
i  SCRATCH HARDEST/—
Give .  .  .
T o  C o n q u e r  C a n c e r
Send your Contributions to
A. H. Povah
Hospital Insurance Representative
R O Y A L  A N N E . H O T E L  BLDG. 
Kelowna, B.C.
amRD CITY MOTORS.
S R L E S ^ S E R V I C E
---------------  PW O N E 3 5 2  --------------
LIMIT ID
A. Petrie outlined the plans being another teacher for the staff. Ten 
made across Canada to esteblteh new pupils were enrolled last week. quVreTm S'lxpansionT.' 
this fund on a sound basis. A t the ---------------------- —  ^
7. Scavenging (this service re­
suggestion of the chairman, the 
meeting voted $100 from the general 
fund for this purpose, and agreed to 
send each member and adherent a 
letter outlining the objective and 
requesting individual subscriptions.
■
Mrs. A lex Bell and her two chil- en,i
“Expenditures upon such long- 
range plans as Civic Centre and 
other recreational and cultural ac­
tivities are practicaUy impossible, 
although they form a part of mod­
em city life.
.Vwv r<i+„ orr, aoalysis of finances, pro-
Possibfiity_tha_t_*e_City_ma^^ fit from our public utilities. Water
and electricity, has been an im-
MAY AMEND. CITY 
ZbNING BYLAWS
the present zoning bylavvs
dren left on Saturday for Drumhel- loomed as a distinct possibility on eiecmcit:
ler. Alberta, for a two weeks’ visit ivrr.T,,iaw njerht when Alderman .Tacir Portant item in Kelowna as it has
//f t t
I
The Park Society has set the date of
SATURDAY, MAY 4
as “ P A R K  P A Y ” ,
and is asking the residents of Rutland to donate 
their time and labor for this day. or for at least 
half the day to improving the Park grounds.
Additional shade trees are wanted for plant­
ing, and tractors, trucks, etc., to cultivate and 
level the grounds, haul gravel, etc., for roads and 
race tracks.
Pipes will be on hand for installation of a 
'watering system.
Phone George Mugford, President of the Park Soci­
ety, or Elwyn Cross, Secretary; or Art Gray, President 
of the Baseball Club, for any information.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Humphreys, ol «h «  U>d use of such surplus
f e r o ^ L i S l ' S ‘S e r i .d " ’l 5 e S :  “  w f  arv ^ ^ JIS S in e d  ,o heheve
the d isw e t. . ... r C , ' i e ? u i e S ° ”g ^ n e " ; . S 2S ;
The latest addition to the business of the Kelowna (growers Exchange ^jjg ^^ .g^  surrounding Ke-
section of Ruttand has been the op- ^owna reduced its rates in 1^  andening on Saturday of Jo-;^ne’s adjoining the present pr^^^
Cafe” , ^ opposite the entrance to the reTmSrIS S  the domestic rate. The Provincial
Park. Proprietors are Orville Quig- to ^ Government undertaking to supply
ley and W. Schoyen. P°wer and light at cost seems to us
T h e  Scottish bride, of John Sch- “When are we going to r e m o d e i^ ^  to*^^cha^?*^our 
neider arrived recently to join her our zoning' bylaws?” asked Alder- 
husband. They were married while, man Horn, after the Council were
he was serving overseas with the informed of the action. “We have to from public utui-
Canadian Army. give it careful consideration, as we surpiu^ . . . .
can’t have people crowding down Tuberculosis Act and Infants^ Act 
to Bernard Avenue in order to get “Expenditures under these Acts 
a meal in a restaurant.” , grow annuaUy, and at a more rapid
Mayor James Pettigrew stated the rate than our revenues.
Council could appoint a committee Education
to look into the matter, and this was ^  probable that, under the
“ E l k "  B r a n d  
P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t
IS A  100% B.C. PRO D U CT
Manufactured by the B.C.' Cement Co., Ltd., and sold in 
Kelowna and District by
PH O N E  757 (just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
WORKS MINISTER 
ACTING PREMIER
VICTORIA^—^While Premier Hart
and Finance Minister Anscomb are wm” b ^ ^ S i ^  H orn °^ ' report, the city w ill re­
in Ottawa. British Columbia’s a c t - c e i v e  some temporary reUef .under 
ing Premier is a native British Co- o^r, Fred Gore, 
lumbian—51-year old Hon. E. C.
this heading, but it has been the ex- 
• ' - perience in the past that expendi- 
Carson, the newly appointed Minis- looet in the Legislature. He first ture for ed^ation tends to a steady 
ter of Public Works, imtil: recently came into the House in 1928. His “ ^crease. This is evidenced by the 
Minister of Mines, Trades and In- brother is R. H. Carson, M.L.A. for
Mr. Carson is the y o ^ g - for schMls^from 1933 to 1945:-^  
_MrjCarsoius_a_native_ofJPavilion,-est-memberl.of-British_Columbia s lo./i, iswo, io.m .
in the Cariboo, and represents Lil- 10-man cabinet.
Operators and Owners of the R U T L A N D  S A W M IL L
Officers:
P re s id e n t : T H O S .  W I L K I N S Q N  (B e n v o u lin ) 
T rea su re r ; D , M c D O U G A L L  (R u t la n d ) 
M a n a ge r : F R E D  M U N S O N  
S ecre ta ry ; A , W .  G R A Y
Registered Office: R U T L A N D , B.C., Phone 683-R3
D ire c to rs :
-flt
A N D R E W  R I T C H I E  (G le n m o re ) 
H . G. W A L B U R N  (B e lg o )
E . M U G F O R D  (R u t la n d )
c -
W ith the beginning of May the society’s drive for 
new capital is approaching the $20,000 mark, in spite of 
competition with Hon. J. L . Ilsley and the income tax 
at this particular time. In view of the probability that 
the final returns for the 1945 crop are to be in the hands 
of the growers by May 15th, the books of the society will 
remain open for subscriptions to the drive until after that 
date, to accommodate niany growers requesting this 
delay. More than enough money has already been sub­
scribed to build the new mill, pay for the log pond, and 
to add additional lines of builders’ supplies. More money 
is needed, however, for the extension of timber holdings 
of the Society.
In this connection we want to state here that the 
Forestry Department’s own plans ishow an estimated 
150 million feet of logs still in the Mission Creek area.
of which only 25 million has been alienated. Stories of 
timber not being available are without foimdation.
Our manager, Mr. Fred Munson, who know^”the 
timber of this area as well, as anyone, states that there 
is nothing to worry about in this regard for fifteen years 
at least.
In considering th(B factor of conservation of timber 
it is well to remember that the policy of this co-operative 
is to sell 100 per cent of its output locally, to members. 
Nothing is exported, even though better prices could be 
obtained by doing so. I f you are interested in becoming 
a member, or increasing your present investment, write 
or phone, to the mill office or to
A  W .  G R A Y ,  S ecre ta ry ,
Phone 680-Ll, Box 299, Kelowna, B.C;
I936r” 16;94r'1937r"17.21T“ I938%17:57; 
1939, 17.09; 1940, 17.68; 1941, 16.70; 
1942, 16.60; 1943, 16.954; 1944, 18.062; 
1945, 19.490.
Hospitals
“The contribution by the Pro­
vincial Government towards the 
building and Quipping of hospi­
tals should be on a more generous 
scale.. Several recent proposals 
have indicated a willingness on the 
part of the Provincial "Government 
to provide one-third of the cost of 
building hospitals, which we do'not 
consider an equitable proportion, 
as our hospital provides a service to 
a surrounding community, having 
a population greater than the city, 
and in large part, paying taxes only
V I C T O R Y  ^
G A R D E N I N G  M E A N S  
D U S T . - -
S O  W U G G E T  
P O L I S H  I S
A  M U S T /
B L A C K  o n d  A L L  S H A D E S  o f  B R O W N
_  J »  ^ 0 0 1 uI ^ d^uality-First irrService
n S irnsrO S s h o p  a n d  s a v e  a t
r a n n a r d ’S
PRESS CLEARANCE
y »  T 0 4 4 ^ F F —
This is your opportunity to save dollars pn your spring 
and summer dresses. Smart new styles g^reatly reduced 
for fast clearance. You’ll want several at these give­
away prices.
Regular $3.95. 
SPECIAL ....
Regular $4.95. 
SPECIAL ...............
Regular $5.45. 
SPECIAL . ............
Regular $5.95. 
SPECIAL ..........
*1.97
*2.47
*2.77
*2.97
Regular $6.95. 
SPECIAL ..........
Regular $8.95. 
SPECIAL ...
Regular $9.95. 
SPECIAL .........
Regular $12.95. 
SPECIAL ...
*3.47
*4.47
*4.97
*6.47
Sizes 12 to 50. Shop early while sizes are complete.
SHIPMENT OF WOOL
on SA LE  F R ID A Y  from 8.30 a.m.
S P O R T S D O W N ,  ^ Q c
4-oz. skeins, each O t / ' ’'  
Excellent for knitting, crochet­
ing and hooking. 
Grand selection of colors.
4-ply Fingering,
4-oz. skeins, each O t / ' '
Wide, range of colors.
Be early as supply is limited,
to y
CANVAS RUBBER FOOTWEAR
C om p lete  stocks o f  canvas fo o tw e a r  
on hand fo r  e v e ry  m em ber o f  the 
fam ily .
G O O D R IC H  and  K A U F M A N
T h ese  are the ou tstan d in g  m akes o f 
q u a lity  and price.
A L L  S IZ E S  —  A L L  S T Y L E S .
xtH4taAeCs
221 Bernard Ave. Ph me 547
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EASTERNERS WIN 
SINGING STARS' 
SCHOLARSHIPS
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
STARTS MONDAY M ore AtxMit
R P MTwo )mridrcd and fifty ontrics 
have b't'n tetiivcd in the 20th uii- 
_ ____ rujal Okiiriaf;,'!!) Valley Musical Fes-
Anotiirr !ucccs:i story of three Uval. which will lx* lield in I'ctiUc- 
younj' Caiiacliaii slrn'crs ufifoId«“d |,,ti next Monday, Tuesday and From Pa«c 2, Cedunm 5
today viien the cuftain fell on the Wednesday. Columbia River ItehabilUation pro-
final proKram of -.Sincinft Mara of For the first time, entric's have jeet--nlthou«h how you can rehab-
Mav.ey Hall. lor- been accepted from south of the jiitate something that wajs never WAR HOOK AND TUUXII
WEEKLY ROUND UP
O N  P A R L I A M E N T  H I L L
Written cxclurdvcly for 'Fho Courier 
by M. L. Schwartz
F U M E R T O N ’ S
at'roniorrow"
................... . , Lorder. Two school bands, one froin i <lon't know--The story, cjf
Mi'f-5 Simofu* Hibolif, of Montreal, OroviJIo aruJ one from Chelan, will eour?i<' is not new. Water from Uic 
won the llr;d musical scholanihlp a- comiwling In the Junior Band rvilurnidn nt Coulcx- Darn will be
known in Ottawa.
Tlic fttalemenl in a United States MORE MIAHUllES IN
war book by an aide to Gen. Elscn- EMERGENCY
NEW SUMMER FASHIONS
DRESS UP FROCKS
Pastels, prints, ajul .self .shades 
for all occasions. Priced—
$4.95'" $12.95
COATS
indeixTideiit Judges indicated a difT- Vuvih,., r.-.nd ---------- ir,” '.;'' • ue lepoi veu mut u taory iias oeen iiiereiai export permits fc
erence of only three iwdnts between i-I /al”  t?h^  ^  ^w  »'‘ a^rd repeatedly that Field Marshal except for urgent need, it Is
first and second, and eight points Montgomery and not Field Marshal that more measures arc belli
b r rt d tha a st h b in ci l i>ennl
Attention . . .
PEACHLAND READERS
itAi IIIUIUUIUII Jil , ,, . , ... z. t i z « .... ......  .  ^ -----«------- v..- v. v.izo ucii^ iiui inuc int; lUUU SIOCKS OI
Ui(‘ L'roup of 4i to be presented und *n the Moses Lake area will be dc- tlon fncJlitics at the time, with Gen. grain in Canada at the end of last
_ _____________________________ _ selecting the seinl-nnalists, and fln- vclopcd one of the largest experi- McNaughton’s name being mention- month found total stocks of wheat
TRY rn iin iF R  n  Aviutinr’n A n « winners. The scholnrshlpa mental air stations in the world. It cd as one who had been refused such here amounting t®210 054 500 bu.slicls
RrtR h  vo- will have to do with stratosphere permission nt tlr.st but this having as compared with 400.094,553 bush-
1‘ Uil t|DlCK KEHUETB cal tiaining. flying und will not only require a nothing to do with Field Marshal els at the .saine time in 1945. In-
~  large area but will use a huge horse- Alexander, who Is now known as deed, stocks in various positions,
power of electricity and a great deal Vl.seount Alexander of Tunis, Can- with the corresponding flgiirc,s for 
of water. Wlfy several million horse- ada's Governor-General, since Field 1945 within brackets, arc as foliows: 
power of electricity at an air sta- Marshal Montgomery was in com- in elevators and flour mills and 
tion? Well, fans will have to dc- mund in Sicily in 1943. afloat, 95,121,939 bushels (317 324 507
yclop strato.sphere temperatures, so iu g IIER
I guess they will need plenty of 049 bushels (0,533,900 bushels)- on
electricity. If this goes through, it With prices of certain articles or farms. 100,043,000 bushels (154 230,- 
will mean the construction of three services and wages rising, together 000 bushels).
more darns on the Columbia as with the insistent demands for in- The total quantity of oats in Can- 
Grand Coulee dam can't deliver en- creasing these steadily, it appears ada is estimated at 107,843,259 bush- 
ough electricity! almost certain in this capital that cIs as compared with 242,700,802 bu-
r p m the cqst-of-llving index In Canada shcls at the same time in 1945, this
AND, in passing, anyone going >ri(*y flo several points before the year’s total comprising 33,819,349 
to the dam, Spokane or cast through t04C year will end, though the Goy- bushels in elevators and flour mills, 
the States will And the road from (frnment will make a desperate fight 3,546,910 bushels in transit by rail 
Omak to Coulee Dam excellent. It to keep it down by an anti-inflation and 130,447,000 bushels on farms, 
did not used to be paved but ap- Policy. IndcccL it is pointed out in Barley stocks in Canada amounted 
parently during the war it was and Ottawa, that the cost-of-living index to 66,(130,001 bushels os against 88,- 
now it is a good road, scenic, easy ^t Feb. 1, 1946, was 119.0 as against 432,750 bushels at the same time last 
driving, and a little shorter than ® lower mark by 1.3 at the same year; stocks of rye are estimated at 
other roads. It’s recommended . , . ^ate in 1945, but. considering the 1.731.145 bushels as conlpared ith 
r p m increases already allowed In cer- 4.987,960 bushels in 1945; flaxseed
HAD A  LONG CHAT with one of prices in 1946 in many services stocks amounted to 3,927,887 bush- 
the leading apple men down there -I® that els as against 5.850.478 bushels in
and the conversation might just as b y w i l l  be a much 1945.
well have been in Kelowna The b»gl)cr mark, at least, by several These are the stocks of grain In
marketing problems all seemed to f  u " " T ’ which
be about the same The hones were especially if labor agitation for reports are available in Ottawa and 
the same; tL T a rs .T ^ ^  b Sher wages is successful in his these should be taken into account
ifs and ands and huts rightful claims that wages should in considering any measures which
j. p be more in tune with the higher have or will be taken in order that
Mrs. L IN  A N D ER SO N , The Children's Dress­
maker, will be at the Edgewater Hotel Annex 
every Saturday with a line of kiddies’ garments 
and ladies’ house dresses.
40-2c
20 ACRE PROPERTY
IN ELLISON DISTRICT
16 acres in fully bearing orchard 
2 acres in young pears.
Bartlett Pears, Macs, Newtown, Red Delicous,
A M P L E  W A T E R .
Splend id  fu lly  m odern  b u n g a lo w ; a lso a second house 
and barns —  close to school and h igh w ay .
PR IC E  IS R IG H T
F o r  full particu lars see
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON,
M O R T G A G E S  —  R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
—  L is t  Y o u r  P ro p e r ty  W ith  U s  —
202B B ern ard  A v e . , _ P h on e  127
ONE FINAL WORD must be add- .w°»’^i."?ay be aided by,
ed: The general attitude of the peo-
pie one meets is courteous and co- voluntair
operative. The waitresses and the P.M. ACCEPTS INVITA'HON
sales people were pleasant and Premier Mackenzie King has ac- an acutely difficuU situation” ^  ”  
anxious to be of assistance. That cepted the invitation of the Prime FINANCES AND POnrr*!
war-fostered ill-temper is gone. Minister of the United Kingdom to ® FORCES
much more so than it is here. Ap- i^ect in conference with him and .w ith  the announcement m Ottawa
parently down there they have got- others in London on matters of  ^ ® "®w rates
ten back to earth more quickly than mutual interest, and the hope has a - P?,  ^ Canada s Army, Navy and
we and, once again, the sales per- j e^en expressed here that this meet- into effect 6n
son IS not conferring a favor on the ing will take place at a time which wetober 1, 1946, it is interesting to
customer by deigning to wait on will be a,pproximate to that o f the toat provision has been made
him. The tendency seemed to be to meeting of the Paris Conference, if p e  estimates for a reduction of
develop business. True, some sup- this is possible as an arrangement. ? toss than $1,494,575,547 in the tot- 
plies were short, but in the mean- exp^ditures on the Canadian
time the stores and gas stations are OUTSIDE OF CANADA Armed Forces. In fact, it has been
building goodwill. They’re smart./ Canadian soldiers still in service l^™wn here that Army expen-____________________  canaaian OTioiers siui in service ditures for the coming year have
™ e d ™ « a s s x » i .t
DRESSY SUITS
with  stiitarcd neck line, collarlc.ss 
types, in ;;ood  lilt in g , w e ll ta ilo red  
sty les, a ttra c tive  sliades, jir iccd—
$16.50 • ’ $35.00
SLACKS
W e ll made dark and b righ t colors,
$1.75‘“$6.95P riced -
Loose  lit t in g  helled  shorties or 
fu ll length  sty les, in new  shades 
su n in ier; priced—for
$14.95 • $29.50
SLACK SUITS
Y o u ’ ll find just what ypu arc 
lo o k in g  fo r in this grand  selection  
fo r  sunnner w ear, sm art collars.
I ’ riced- $8.95 $14.95
FUMERTON’S FOR PLAY SHOES
$2.95 $3.95VVliites, Reds, Greens, T a n s  and M u lti-co lo rs ; jier pa ir ..
//
S i n g i n g  S t a r s  o f  T o m o r r o w t t
M ISS S IM O N E  
P L IB O T T E ,
of Montreal, Que.
★
Walter Thompson was fined $10 these include 16,900 in the Cana- 908,234; the Air Force at $118^ 124,’-
and costs for common assault when dian Army occupation force and '753’as asainsf ?598 4ft^ 7 iifi 
he appeared in police court. 19,400 others. This has been made - -^.® 5e?i??t_$598,487,116. a decrease
® M E M O  T O  A D V E R T I S E R S
^•ew'aico.
.EOPLE buy th is n ew spaper fo r  news o f  
the w orld , the cou n try  and our com m u n ity  
in particu lar. O u r readers are also in ter­
ested i n , news a b o u t food , c lo th es ,-en te r - 1 
ta in m en t, au tom ob iles , fu rn itu re  and all 
o f  the necessities and luxuries th a t hav’e 
to  d o  w ith  d a ily  liv in g .
th a t you  need and h a v e  a r igh t to  k n ow  
w hen  you  b u y  a d v e r t is in g  space, this new s­
p ap er  is a m em b er o f  th e  A u d it  Bureau o f  
C ircu la tion s ............ :___^ _______ ; ' . ___
T h rou gh  a d vertis in g  in *’his p ap er  you 
can g iv e  our readers the u p -to -(ia te  news 
abou t you r m erchandise and serv ices. Each 
one o f  you r ad vertisem en ts  can be a  news­
paper w ithin a newspaper.
\ ou should kn ow  a ll ab ou t th e  c ircu la ­
tion  o f  the n ew sp ap er th a t is c a rry in g  the 
news o f  you r business. H o w  m a n y  p eop le  
bu y the paper? W h e re  are th ey  loca ted?  
H o w  w as the c ircu la tion  ob ta in ed ?  T o  g iv e  
you  th is in fo rm ation  and m an y o th e r  facts
E stab lish ed  in 1914, the Bureau  is a  
n ation a l, c o o p e ra t iv e  assoc ia tion  o f  2000 
advertisers , a d v e r t is in g  agencies and pub­
lishers. Its  purpose is to  furn ish  a d vertis ­
ers w ith  ve r ified  rep o rts  on  th e  c ircu la tion  
o f  its  pub lisher m em bers .
A n n u a lly , on e o f  the B u reau ’s la rge  s ta f f  
o f  tra in ed  au d ito rs  m akes  an au d it o f  ou r 
c ircu la tion  records, ju s t  as th e  bank exa m ­
in e r  m akes a  check  o f  y o u r  ban k ’ s records. 
T h e  in fo rm a tion  thus o b ta in ed  is pub lished  
in  o ffic ia l A .  B . C . reports . W h en  you  b u y  
space in th is  n ew sp ap er you  k now  ju s t  
w h a t, in c ircu la tion  va lu es , you  g e t  fo r  , 
th e  m on ey  in ves ted .
T h e
TA/s newspaper is a member o f  the A u d it Bureau o f  Circulations. Ask fo r  a copy 
o f  our latest A .B . C. report giving audited fa ^ s  and figures about our circulation.
A . B *C .ss AUDIT BUREAU O F CIRCULATIONS =  FACTS AS A  MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUE
of $480,362,363; and the - N a ^  at 
■ $72,817,856 ag against $299,528,667, a 
decrease of $226,710,811.
PERMITS FOR REFUGEES 
Canada’s Minister of Mines and 
Natural Resources, Hon. J.' A. Glen, 
has revealed in Ottawa that this 
country had issued a total of 950 
temporary permits for entry into 
Canada of refugees transferred from 
the United Kingdom. .
HOLIDAYS RESTORED
The brder-in-councD PC 4671 of 
June 7, 1943, which limited strictly 
the number of holidays to be ob­
served in Canada during the war so 
that employers and employes were 
forced to keep only a certain, lim­
ited number of statutory holidays 
for the past several years, such as 
New Year’s Day, Good Friday, Dom­
inion Day, Labor, Day, Thanksgiv­
ing Day and Christmas Day, has 
been revoked and now pre-war 
holidays can be observed.
SAID IN  THE CAPITAL
“No country has a greater need 
for overall national scientific plan­
ning than has Canada for reasons 
that~“are~ basic
Winner of the F IR ST  
Musical Scholarship 
Award of $1,000.
THE WINNERS
of the popular “Singing 
Stars of Tomorrow” pro­
gram which has been 
heard over C K O V  at 2.30 
p.m.'every Sunday for the 
past 26 w ^ks.
Miss AUDREY FARNELL, 
of Amherst, N.S.,
Winner of the Second Musical 
Scholarship Award of $509.00.
Sponsored by York Knitting 
Mills Ltd., Makers of Harvey 
Woods and ZIMMERKNIT 
brand Garments, obtainable 
in Kelowna at—
Miss MARIE-JOSE FORQUES, 
of Montreal, Que. 
Winner of Third Musical 
Scholarship Award of $250.00.
Fumerton’s Ltd.
‘W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
HEAVY FRUIT 
CROP INDICATED
___ ____ ______  in““ ouir^economy;"— B^.G—’Tree-Fruit-officials state-they
said Dr. C. J. Mackenzie, the head have made no estimate of the forth- 
of Canada’s National Research Coming crop and maintain that It is’ c
Council in Ottawa, in addressing an too early to make any reliable pre- 
important gathering here of the I*ro- diction.
fessional Institute of the Civil Ser- They db state, however, that there 
vice of Canada. . . “We have the fs every indication of a ,heavy crop 
power to have the kind of world to all varieties and that the apple 
mankind has dreamed about but crop, if present indications are re- 
has never had before,” declared hable, w ill approach or exceed the 
Hon. John Bracken to a huge aud- record crop of 1944, which reached 
lence in this capital. . , . “There almost eight and a half million box- 
must be a stop to hyphenated Can-
adianism,” remarked Jean T. Rich- Much depends, of course, upon 
ards, K.C., M.P., at a meeting in Ot- ^ e  weather during the blossom per­
iod during the next week.tawa. “Canada has a population re­
presenting many, but in the main, 
two great cultures. These cultures 
must be preserved.” . . .  “To assist 
in the pressing need for food in 
Europe we must pay more atten­
tion to meaLpreparation today than 
ever before,” said Miss Ruth L. El
FRUIT CROPS 
NOT DAMAGED
Beautiful half acre lot. Stuceo house with 
double plumbing, utility room, oak floors, 
hot air heating, well insulated. Possession 
in ten days. An excellent buy t . .
F U L L  P R IC E ....... $10,000
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone iz 17 —  —  Kelowna, B.C
The recent cool nights apparently 
liot. Home Eponomist in the Dom- have little affected the fruit crop 
inion Department of Agriculture in as there have been little reports of
Ottawa.
START CLEARING 
OLD BARNS FROM 
LANDING STRIP
damage coming into B.C. Tree 
Fruits.
“ There has been practically no 
damage,” one official stated. “I f ’ 
there has been any, it has been very 
slight.”
Some damage may have beRn
STOLEN GOODS 
BRING SENTENCE 
TO LOCAL MAN
COUNCIL TAKES 
NO ACTION ON 
HOUSE PERMITS
City Fathers on Monday night 
took no action on a letter received
Les Wilson Named Secretary 
of Aviation Council, Succeed­
ing E. W . Barton
The Kelowna Aviation Council is 
now proceeding with its plans for 
the development of the Kelowna
Joseph Albert Appleton, charged 
with being in poissession of canned
caused tomato plants, where they goods which were stolen from the , 
have been set out in low areas, but Roweliffe Canning Co., was sen- from the ^n ister of Itoconstoucti^ 
even here it is thought the damage tenced to six months’ imprisonment Supply, which gwes tha city 
is small. when he pleaded guilty to the power to refuse the granting of
----------- -------------- charge before Magistrate T. F. Me- building pwmits. .
Williams in police court last Fri- building permit tostied
jjay would havte to come before the
The charge arose after police ex- p'^ncil,’’ Alderman Jack Horn sta- 
ecuted a search warrant when they tod, adding that if the city starts 
were .looking for sugar which was refusing building permits, it would
CAR SHIPMENTS 
REACH 10,952
alleged to have been stolen. While construction.In
The final car shipments for the examining th^prem^^^^^ the city.”
94.<; rrnn seaenn le ff  th^ V a i w  nn exam in in g  UIC prem ises, tney a is- ign ore  it  i f  w e  w ant to.landing strip on the Dickson pro- 1 5 c op so  l ft t e aUey o
perty at Ellison. A t its regular April 27th to bring the total to of It i
monthly meeting F r id a y  co m m it-  inoe;*> a 4 fUa como oyer a period of ame from the Row- just places us in the position ofi^nth ly meeting Friday TOmmit- io,952. At the same date the previous clnJun^ Co" Poiice“ "a'n^ce being able to refuse a building per-tees were struck and certain instruc- vonr fho wac ir rm  anH in ‘^*^e canning co. police allege .nn w  n.. year the figure was 13,839 and in .i,- in
tions were given to members. In- 1944 u was 7,341. goods were found m
, eluded in the latter was authorlza- The final shipments for the three a / o r o q u a r t e r s  as well as in the
tion for the removal of the two old past crop years were: 1945 (the
tobacco bar^ now standing in the current year) 10,952; 1944, 12,872; « *  n  A  r*tz-w
middle of the field. 1943, 7,470. None of these figures in- IJ.R.C. TO HONOR
ytilson, former R.CA.F., was elude the cannery sliipments, which
mit,” countered Alderman W. B. 
Hughes-Games,
Following further discussion. City 
Fathers decided to file the letter.
appoin tees secretary of the Coun- would increase all Lmewhat.’ In the RICHARD PALMER
Cil, SUCCeedmg E. W  RnrtAn lnc.«..nnn m
SQUADRON ORDERS 
by
Capt. W. Shugg, M.M., O.C. “B” Sqn. 
9th (R) Arm. Rcgt, (B.C.D.)_ - Barton, who 1944 season, for instance, the ship-
undertook the task as a temporary ments, including pannery, were 14.- Richard C. Palmer, sup(!rinten
meagre some two years ago, 712.' , dent of the Summcrland Experi- Duties: Orderly Officer for week
' c-:.'mlttees named were a s ------------ ------------  mental Station, and leader in the ending May 4, 1946, Lt. E. R  Wll-
tellows: fin. nee, C. M. Llpsett, R  “GRASS SHEf'MENTS” sdentifle d(Jvelopment of the fruit by; next for duty, Capt. C. D. Gad-
Come^ C. Gaddes. _  Some surprising things are hap- industry, will receive the honorary des. Orderly Sgt. for week neding
construmion: S. T. Miller, H. B. pening to the Canadian weather, degree of D.Sc, from the University May 4, 1946, Cpl. D. R  Campbell;
Crotnei^, R  August. 'ITiough the Okanagan is still only of British Columbia at the annual next for duty, Cpl. W. J. Logic.
^ Planning and development, J. <3or- shipping asparagus in l.c.l. lots, Ma-, spring convocation on May 16. Parades;“ B” Sqn. will parade 
V-. ^  J-A. Hume. nitoba has enough to supply Its Well known in Kelowna, Mr. Pal-, at the Armoury, Kelowna, B.C., at
Publicity and public relaUons: W. domesOc-market while Alberta has mer is a U.B.C. graduate, receiving 1930 hours on Friday. May 3, 1946.
y?' F. MacLean, J. <^rdon. more than sufficient for its use and his B.SA. degree from the univer- Dress: A ll Ranks, BatUo Dress.
Tne Council is also seeking in- js shipping outside the province. sity in 1921 after serving in the Web Belt.
formation on the requirements for _ _ _ _ _ ----------------- :-------------------  First World War. --------------------------------------
a satisfactory base of seaplanes here, facilities may be used to some de- He won the (Sovemor-Gcneral’s and sccu’ 1 his M.S.A. degree from
as there is some indication that sudh gree. gold medal for general proficiency U.B.C. , 1923.
• ■ » _____V I
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r i a s s i f i p f i  A f lv p r t is p m p i i t s  w illin gI  I  v l j  n u  T v l  V l l  IN  levins Memory of Mr*. Eli** f|Y\ A l i r W lT I
.   ..—ni l         ................................................. .... ..... - I     * Ilicri). tvlxt !iw:iv Muv 3. I l l  /1111 V 1^ . I ^
i€. li 4<i>
'Xi« t.cM j-et liiimmum
five ctsitB. il thjif-
g<c*'S, t ' « C t r l / ( u f  k>t>»^ kk«ri,r-
chjirgr.
Wi»c!>i tc I* <ic*ife4 ihat t«
t’t » l/u* At fhe Cmifiri 
trn centji.
Hiirr?, who pa?rse<t « ay «y ,
‘Tofl'sy ncalb memories 
uf a dear one Ko/te to rc5l and the 
ones who think ot her today are the 
'Zl'77o7Z'7Z'm''''Z—7T“  i 7 7 ones who loved her best/' Ever
jpOK HAI-E home buslwr^ remembered by her sister and her
FOR SALE
TRADE BOARD 
TO AD) VETS TO RESIGNATION 
OPEN BUSINESS IS ACCEPTED
Mora About
r  CHAPMAN
HEADS i
FIRE DESTROYS 
TAR WAGON AND 
CITY WOODSHED
POSITION WANTED
propoaUions. Apply Henry's four niect-s.
Kfiilty. 217 Lawrt'iicc Avc. I*hone — .......... .
739. “ll-lc
From Page 1, Colunm 8
Overheattng ami an unclo.wd val­
ve ciuiM'il the tar to Ignite, and by 
the time tbe Aremen could airswer 
the call, molten tar had spread over 
the whole street and was burning 
Aerxcly.
The tar wagon, recently purehas-
------- ed by the city at a reported cost of
■Fire seriously riamaged a new city D^l(>. wa.s being used for road re- 
Uir wagon in front of the United P**'''** "hen the fire broke out. No
JOU HALE—Five roMiui and bath
AUCTION SALE
41-ip City Dathers W aive $500 Bond W ill Enpape N ew  Secretary to ,  ^ ..........—  ..... .
for T w o  Veterans Opening Succeed E. W . Barton— E x- years of cducationai work. It now Uhhtcr. bed Tlu.rsday mVridr.p 
Up Stores Here press Regret falls in your hands, a board of nine. ’ it
H inON WANTTEU — Kenned good location and a good solid
the machinery can be .salvaged.
_____  _____  _____ to take charge of one of the largest , "  "" ^
TIAIBER HALE X38971 City Fathers arc more than an- The resignation of E. W. Barton as school districts In B.C. lliere  will « "  *'«««• alo»>g tho city s main Around 10.30 that night, another
There will be offered for sale at xlous to sec war veterans start new secretary of the Kelowna Board of niany dllTicutUes before you, Ihoruiighfure. and the block billow- Aro, of undetermined origin, dcs-
widow and boy, 0. livitig in Van- hou.se with some fruit trees. Irnnie- public Auction, at 12 o’clock noon bushicsscs In the city and if neccs- Trade was rcccJveti by the executive Lescause tliis set-up, like any other. Ing smoke attracted many onlookers troyetl a wood shed bclongliu; to 
couver, desires position an house- diatc possession. ITice 53,BW, with „ „  Tuesday, the 21st day of May, sary are willing to forego the usual council of tliat body ut it.s meeting iicrfcct. It is Uic result from the surrounding dlstricl. Mrs. L. Casorso 147 Wilson Ave
keeper to business couple or widow- $2,500 cash. Apply G. K. Jolmson, jQ4g_ uie ofAce of tho Forest Kan- $.'»00 bond required before setting Tuesday. 17ic lesignutlon was uc- Intensive study by learned men, ’ • • • .
cepted with regret a/id plans were ‘^-s close to perfection us pos­er In quiet Chrlwlian home, or would Ucrnaril Ave. 4i-ip yj Kelowna, B.C., the Licence up a retail store in the city. ..... ......... ..............................—  -
consider room and board in rcttirn iioar. 3C3C971, to cut • 4,000,000 f.b.m. of This was indicated at last Mon- made for the engaging of a new see- sible. Tiierc will bo many wcaknc.s
for light liousehold duties. 41-2p I#'*® HALL 2® »c , - pjj. r^,^  ^ Yellow Pino on an day night’s Council meeting when >etary, an advertisement appearing found in the structure. It will
V ir  A ■ i l 'r r 'r v  eeoi'i^ area situated on Law Creek, appro- City Fathers comsldcrcd tho appll- 1« this Issue. ol’ «U «>f us to watchJn A M  I K l f  Will build homo, some outbuildlngB. ximately six miles West of West- cation of Lyman Dooley and Nation Mr. Barton in his IcUcr explained tbese. oven try to anticipate
Apply €icnry s Kealty, 217 Lawrence hank, Osoyoos Division of Yale A. Longicy, both cx-servlccmcn, that his action was necessitated by Uictn, and by correcting them pro- 
~ Ave. I hone 739. 41-lc t who want to start a Ashing tackle Die fact that he had accepted the w® cm* proAt no end, everWANTED—Lady wishes transpor­
tation in car to Vancouver V^OK BALE—One lot on Sutherland
about May lllh  to 14th. Phone lll-L . JT Ave., close to schools and church.
41-lc Apply 155 nowcllffc Avo. 41-lp
W'rANTED—Alarrled man occus- p o R  HALE—First cla.v» orchard, tomed to mixed and dairy farm Ml jq acres Mac.s, Delicious and 
work. Write W. II. Powley, K.K.l, Newtowns. Small house. Apply 
Kelowna, or phone 12-L5. 41-2p Henry's Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave.
Phone 739.
Land District.
Tlirco (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
‘‘Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at tho hour of auction and 
treated as one bid."
Further particulars may be ob
tho ultimatebusiness at 225 Ellis Street, and position as secretary of tho new moving forward to 
W. M. Ramsay, wholesale and retail «chool district and the new |x>sitlon , perfection,
trader In groceries, collee, tea and would demand his full time. He * * u<-'t-‘m it a privilege, ns well ns
spices, at 250 Pendozl Street. concluded: responsibility—and I know all of
Alderman W. B. Hu^ics-Gamcs "H is not without a certain feel- working to-
thought that every encouragement lug uf regret that I sever a connee- gclhcr at this beginning of a new
should be given the t*x-scrvlccmcn, Hon of twenty-one years; and. In uh-'ipicr In British Columbia school
but when ho suggested that tho doing so, may I extend my sincere uistory. ’
Ho had hardly Anished, whenIn tained from the Denutv Minister of city waive the usual $500 bond, it thanks to my many friends on tlie „  uardly Anlshcd, when
Forests Victoria B C or the Dis- Anally decided to consider each Board, who, by their kindness and McIClm nominated Mr. Chap------ VAL.«.U$AU, \Jl nil- ___  ____ , . . _________ tr___ __ t . . .  __  *_ mnn nn/l Illt;* nu iHilr.U'l.r r*nr*xlk*n_
W
AN'TED by reliable couple with .............. ............ ......................
one child, a 3 or 4 room house pO B  BALF.-FIiicst quality U.O.P. trict Forester at Kamloops, B.C. case on Its merits. It was pointed forbearance, hnyc enabled me to nn <Ao ^
40-4c uut' that many service personnel carry on my duties during a decade lions wore closed on the motion or
cannot afford $500 over and above when Kelowna has experienced a
setting up a place of business. healthy and substantial develop- f*i addition to Mr. Young, who rc- 
Soveral more business licences mciit. due in large measure to the Presented Okanagan United, which
wero granted by tho Council. These community mindedness and co-op- lucludcs Okanagan Mission, other
include: William John Thomas and oration of all citizens, and the will- D-ustces present were: G. C. Hume,
Glcnmore; Beeve A. J. Chldlcy,
or unfurnished apartment within J| sired Rhode Island Rod and 
walking di.slancc of centre of city. New Hampshire’ Chicks at my regu- 
Phonc oil between 0 a.m. and 5.30 lar price of $4.00 for 25; $8.00 for 50. 
p.rn. or write Mrs. Potvin, General and $15.00 for 100. Book your 1040 
Delivery, Kelowna. 40-3p chicks now, George Game, R.O.P.
Breeder, Armstrong, B.C. 18-tfc
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
W
ESTATE OF W ILLIAM  ISAAC
N O TIPF^^^^R FB Y^IV E N  that Kay Thomas, dry goods, boots and Ingness to work for the common NOTICE Ib HEREBY GiVEiM uiai Rc-Nu shoo- rood.” Pcachland; R. J. Lynn, Westbank,11 nor-sons havina claims against i"  me oia onoc uc INU snop, ----  «„ iiir„.-*i,— i, <-i____
fANTED—Four or five roomed __ _
house, suite or apartment. Fur- I 7OR SALE—Bungalows, $2,000 and a ll’ Dcrr '^ mD tT irn ’ Sh e R -Nu h ; good.”
nished or unfurnished, immediately. A up. Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 jjj,. Estate of William Isaac Hucklc, Bus.sel Warren and J. W. Merrick, The president W. T. L. Road- Bmioherle nnrl V'vu-inrr’a Tnn^’ 
Write J MacMillan General Deliv- Lawrence Avo Phone 739 41-lc - ^ 1 n v i . . u i o U  r-ninm painters and decorators, to bo known house, spoke bricily of the Board’s Ewings Land-wrltc J. MacMiiian, otnerai bcuv Lawrence Ave. Phone M9.. 41. m formerly of Rutland B rit ish ^ o l^ -  Merrick and Warren, Kerr Block; regret at losing Mr. Barton, saying ipB: Messrs. Chapman, McKIm and
bia, famcr, who died on the 20tn l . McMurdo and William that ho had been a most elllcient James Brydon, Kelowna; and Geo.cry, Kelowna. 40-4p--------------------------------------------- PO B  SALE—12 acre farm all under . • . xj. xv^ vxy^ uiuu uhu vviuxuin ..v,- uv.x.n u uov x;iwv.iviii. ^  a  , ’ ------’  ^ 7^~vWANTED—LOGGERS— RANCH- f* irrigation. 80 young fruit trees, Day of December, 1045, are requi ed g  Buchanan, DcLuxe Chimney secretary and would be very diffi- Daj^ of Central Okanagan United. 
ERS — FARMERS—Contracts and some good vegetable land. A f? Sweep; Bennett and White, building cult to replace. K
will bo given for from 1 to 50 car- going concern and this year’s crop JP contractors, 214 Bernard’ Avenue; The resolution accepting the re- United, was
loads of mine props—Price $15.00 ig included In the price of $4,500. Executor on or before the 15th day jjugh M. Sparlcs, cleaning and pres- slgnation carried the instructions unable to attend the meeting, 
per cord on cars, payable Immcdlat- Four room house barn, chicken May, 1940. sing, 255 Ellis; John E. Carlson and that it should be framed in suitable Much Work Ahead
cly on receipt of Stumpage and Roy. house, root house and bunkhouse. Pj«;pseo^oey^ expressing the regret Mr. Chapman, in appreciating theVAjr AA;t.U-A|/V WA AVS/^ ’  HUUSC, iwt IIUUSU UIIU UUIltVllUUOC. . . .  . ___#__4: '  4U  ^ *.7,--*-----•• : . . . A .7---  a
alty receipts and Bills of Lading Early possession. Apply G. R. John- at the expiration of the said agan Mssion; L. C. Gorley, electrl- of the Board, compliment paid him by giving him
showing the props loaded. For full son Bernard Ave. 41-lp Period the Executor w ill proceed to cal contractor, 158 Morrison; Sandra It will be necessary for the Board the
particulars. Write, Call or Phone distribute the assets of the Estate k . Melwyk, soliciting for publica- to And a new secretary as speedily w7uld*^do^h^^veir*besrto*^^:fko the
KELOWNA FUEL CO., L’TD., P.6 . p O R  SALE—^Well built bungalow among the persons enUtled thereto tions, 206 Bernard. Application from as possible in order that Mr. Barton new scheme fully effective 
Box 414, Phone 67, Offices at 209c T  on Bernard Ave. Four rooms having regard only to the claims of Pat Mulgrew, to operate a restaur- may be released for his new duties “This new set-up is the climax of 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 39-4c and bath, good sized lot. Immediate which the Executor then has notice, ant at 151 St. Paul Street, was' re- at the end of this month. many years effort, and it is quite
---------------------------------------------- possession. Terms. Apply Henry’s Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 28th fused, due to the zoning bylaw. The executive decided to adver- gratifying to me to be still on aWAN’rEO—For liberal trade-ins Realty. 217 Lawrence Ave. Phone day of March, 1946. -------------------------  tise for a new secretary in order Board at the time these new chan-
on your second-hand furniture, 739. 41-lc H. V. CRAIG, DROVE OVER HOSE that all interested might have an ge^ came about. Kelowna,” he said,
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd. — ^ ^ -------— Solicitor for the Executor, -------  opportunity to apply. It was poin- “has a reputation of doin^ things
See Our Vitamin Bar
FRESH VEGETABLES
Carrots, Celery, Lettuce, Asparagus, Spinach, 
Cucumbers, Radishes, Cauliflowers, Water Cress,’ 
Green Peas, etc., at competitive prices.
Artistically displayed under sanitary conditions and In full view.
FRUIT JUICES
ORANGE; 20-oz. tin ...... 23o
APPLE; 20-oz. tin .......  I4o
HUNRYPE; 48-o«. Un .... 29o 
TOMATO; Libby, 20-oz. .. 14c
GRAPEFRUIT; 20-oz. tin, 15o
GRAPE; lO-oi................. 34o
WELCH’S ; , 32-oz.............  bSo
GRAPE; Jordan, 32-oz.....  63o
T E A ;  R. W . ; 11). 
C O F F E E ; R. & W . lb.
C H O C O L A T E  S Y R U P ;  15-oz. bottlers, 54c
Makes a delicious wholesome drink when added to milk.
THE RED & WHITE
Owned and Operated by
Gordon’s Grocery
211A  Bernard Ave. P H O N E  30
50-tfce p O R  SALE—Heavy wrapping pa- Clifford Huckte,_ W. A. Geier was fined $5 and costs  ^ right manner, and I  think
WANTED—Sec us before dlapoa- insulation and laying under carpets 
ing of your household furni- and linoleum. Limited quantity, 
ture. ranges, etc. We pay besx 25c per roU. Kelowna Courier, 
prices for used furniture. O. L.
per, in large sheets. Useful for 216A Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. when he pleaded guilty to driving secretary and ration officer did not we shall continue to do so. Our
37-5c over a fire hose at a recent blaze carry a large enough stipend to in- biggest job,” and this he stressed.
at 143 Wilson Avenue.
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
H ap WANTED
Fo r  SALE—Orchard, 21 acres, ap­
ples, pears and stone fruit. Good
LAND ACT
He l p  w a n t e d —m a l e —A ccoun­
tant, Secretary-Treasurer, for
cannery, Reply stating quaRfica- 
tions, experience and salary requir­
ed to Board of Directors, Summer- livery, 
land Co-operative Growers Associa- Ion. 
tion, Summerland, B.C. 41-2c
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND
In the Vernon Assessment District 
41-lc of Land Recording District of Osoy-
M. —  Z----- --- -- — oos, and situate in the Osoyoos Div-
g A B Y  craCKS High quaUt^Nw  jgiojj qj Yale District and in the City
house, barn, garage and woodshed 
Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 Lawrence 
Ave. Phone 739.
terest any active man unless he also “will be to adjust ourselves to the
---- -^--------------------------------------  had some other source of income, fact that we are trustees of School
E n n ?  r » r H T F D r i f I I X «  be this another line of business, a District No. 23. Our interests are
l l l r i  l i n i n l  pnvate income or a pension Office much larger now and more general
A lU J  accommodation, of course, is pro- We must think and act now. not in
vided.
Hampshire and White Leghorr of Kelowna School District and 
chicks still avaUable for May de being below the high water mark
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. a^d Bertram St.
WHIZZ-BANGS TO 
HOLD PARLEY
T. .. J 1. J T. .• ■'— o —  -------  This Society is a 'branch of The
Bomford Orchards, Penbe- of Okanagan Lake to the West of Mother Church, The First Church of 
_________________ 39^c Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Map 2197. Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa.
the terms of our former small units, 
but In terms of the whole huge dis­
trict as one complete and undivided 
sphere.”
Co-operation and mutual under­
standing was most important, he 
said, and he asked for unanimous 
decisions in all matters that were
H
'OR SALE—A  fonr acre farm vidtb
ELP WANTED-^Assistant Stew-
The newly-formed Whizz-Bang to be voted on.
Take notice that Grandview Auto chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am.: ^^f/ren^7dn^£^ke\o A m o /  The choice of Mr. Chapman came 
T /-M------— n/r,-„„:__ .Qiinr^ oxr Sr>Vin>>i Qdti orn • OT-erf onH in tnc .^ciowna AiTOor- 3s no surprisc to most obscrvcrs, thc
Kelowna, B.C., stating experience offer? Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 
and whether married or single. Re- Lawrence Ave. Phone 739.
-  ard. Applications t. be address- H i g S  “;S ifT ra d ? Z '.“  l o a 4 | S ‘o;^a?‘ S S S tton  I f  S -S S J hS  hV
! :s ;s  ^  a lc asoT fT J 'f;S oS B  Ic S b ! :  wed„ssd«r'aftomoon. 3 to 5 ^an.
41-lc ed: lands:—
S i r g " v e n ' ’t l 'S S ? s . “ '’ 4^ U  fO B  S A I ,E > - i ! ^  n,Men. stnee; the I S " w S  c“ mc?'SJ The U N IT E D  C H U R C H
house, basement, pool, fruit 2197, thence due West 600 feet;He l p  w a n t e d —Salesman want- trees, lawn, grape arbor, driveway, thence in a north easterly direction 
ed to represent the UNITED garage and woodshed. Apply 159 parallel to the Western boimdaries 
HOME SECURI’TY ASSOCIATION Cawston Ave. 39-3p of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Map 2197, to
in the Okanagan Valley to sell bur f _____ . — j Z
Medical, Hospital. Death Benefit and F ®  acn», 4 o rc h ^ , 3 cornCT of Dot 5, Map 219^ thence
Health Protection Plan. Attractive f  house Price, $3,250.00. due East to the North^^^
income for sincere, responsible per- Lawrence of smd Lot 5. Map 2197; thence
son. Write for full particulars giv- Phone 739. _______South-westerly along the westerly
ing street and mailing address, to of Lots 5, 4, 3, 2.and 1,
O F vC A N A D A
First Unite 
and
corner Richter St. 
emard Ave.
^ . r. Sever Connections
conference, the first reunmn dinner The selection of Mr. Barton for
the position of secretary-treasurer 
no surprise either. He has 
A ll rnembers of the Whizz-Bangs acted in that capacity for the now
°  o v f  seas defunct Kelowna School Board for
 ^ years, and his valuable ex­
tend the conference. Ex-servicemen perience w ill be the greatest asset
Dr. M. W - Lees - Minister
A. Martin or Rex Lupton, if they
are able to attend the conference.
E. B. Beattie - Organist
SUNDAY, MAY 5th
United Home Security Association, 
P.O. Box 1159, Penticton, B.C.
41-lc
C 0 A 9 1 N G  E V R M T S  Map 2197, to me point of commence- n  a.m.—^Morning Service.
^ ” * ' '* * * * '^  *J W *a Iv *k J  ment and containmg 6.85 acres more ---- "
or less.
0N
Preacher:
Ho u s e k e e p e r  wanted by elderly „ „ ■  XX. Tx- 3
oouplo in modem Kelowna
RALPH FORBES CRUICHSHANK.Wednesday, May 22nd, the 
U.B.C. Players will present Agent for
-  x.wx.i..x. ... xxx^ xxxYxxx  TT’ 1- t- 1. , A j  x • J Grandvicw Auto PoTk Luiiited.
horfie. Appointment can be arranged Dated '3rd April, 1946. . 38-4c
by telephoning 498 or by letter to by me Kelowna Rotary Club. 41-lc 
P.O. Box 888. 39-3p
FOR SALE
NOTICE
B
URPING is a .sociail error—Take
p O R  S A L ^  piece bedroom suite p^j^ indigestion, heart-
wim box sprii^ • ■^PP y^ burn or sOiir stomach. 50c and $1.00
house number 30, Oxford Avenue, at aU druggists. 41-lc
. 41-lp
British Columbia Civil Service
WANTED
.RTHRinC Pains quickly forgot-
By Open Competition 
Stenographer for Government 
Agency, Prince George 
Apply Gov’t Agent, Prince George
Dr. Gerald B. Switzer, 
of Vancouver.
Soloist: Mr. Alfred Shepherd, 
of Vancouver.
Service conducted by team of 
students of Union College, Van. 
7.30 pjn.—
MONTHLY I 5OUTH SERVICE
Speaker: MrC P’ercy Mallett,
, of Vancouver.
’Teen Age Choir
Mr. Barton is acting as secretary 
of many organizations including 
the Board of Trade, Retail Mer­
chants’ Bureau, the local Ration 
Board and the Kelowna Golf Club. BIRTHS The meeting, however, felt that, in
view of the seriousness of the posi­
tion, the incumbent would have to 
devote all of his time to his work: 
An adequate salary, therefore, was 
essential, one of the trustees said. 
Mr. Barton was men chosen un-GARBUTT— A^t Duncan, B.C., on ______ ____  „xx«x.>— x..»-
^esifey , April 16th, 1946, to Mr. arid animously, on condition that he de- 
Mrs. p. A. Garbutt (nee Constance tach himself from his other work. 
Ward) a daughter, Shirley Ann. and being advised of me appoint- 
THOMPSON—At the Kelowna merit and accepting it, he came to 
General Hospital, on Thursday, Ap- the meeting and assumed his dilties 
ril 25th, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Char- ipimediately.
A  HEARTY ’WELCOME TO ALL. les ’Thompson, Kelowna, a daughter. The unanimity called for by the
MAXIN—At the Kelowna General was exemplified by the
p O R  SALE — Newly redecorat^ r%  ten with ’’Wintrol Rubbing Oil”. 
j » _ r e ^ _ j :o p n ^ u c c p  lmi^,_p^y_$L00-and-$1.85^sizes 
furnished, centrally located, large aii drueeists 41-lc
garage and summer house. Grape
arbor. Immediate possession. Apply 
230 St. Paul St. 41-lp
SLENDOR Tablets are effective. 2
weeks’ supply, $1. 12 weeks, $5;Fo r  SALE—A few extra fine lots 
in good residential sectictn. Price
at all druggists. 41-lc
$600. Apply G. R. Johnson. 41-lp
MISS E. Malfet, Farrier, suggests 
you "have your Fur Coats alter-
^OR SALE—10 acres, 400 fruit ed or repaired right after Easter, when SUMMER RATES become ef-
trees, 2 acres open land. Creek fective, latest styles. 175 Bernard
nmning torough property. Priced
right. Apply Henry’s Realty, 217 
Lawrence Ave., Phone 739. 41-lc
38-4p
SEND your films to STOCKS, The
Photographer, Penticton, for me
p O B  S A l f ^ Y . „  Auo- p , „ ' r Q S t r f i i S I S “ a ^
L  suppUedAvlU. .verp order, 33-Rc
at 130. Carpets, Ranges, Tables, Y^^*LL SHOP FOB YOU—If you
HENRY’S REALTY
© O R C H AR D S  
•  FA R M  L A N D S  
© C IT Y  D W E L L IN G S  
and L O T S  
© B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
217 Lawrence Ave. 
P H O N E  739
Hospital, on Thursday, April 25th, •^^eisions of appointing R-_G. R^ uth- 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Max- auditors
in, Kelowna, a daughter. for the scho^ district; me choice
of me Royal Bank to house the ac-
TABERNACLE
Chairs, Log Chains, Wagons, Plows YY know what you want, but live 
and a host of small goods. Inspect too far away to look for it, write to 
anytime. Bring to ^ elL Come to biw- the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE, 
NoUiing too small. Nothing too b ig.. Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
Walter McCarthy, J. R. Newsom. 28-tfc
Salesrooms, Five Bridges. Phones -------------------------- -----------—
555-R2 and 449-L. 4L ic  T H E  Plumber Protects the Health
of me Nation. For good protec-FOR s a l e —New 4-roomed house Uon, Phone Scott Plumbing Works, 
with 4 large rooms, bath and 2 164 for plumbing, heating and sheet
closets for $2,700 cash or $1,600 and metal work.
balance in instalments. Apply at --------------
453 Peridozi St. 41-lp
50-tfc
Fo r  s a l e —lO acres close in. Id­
eal for me farmer at heart. 1
acre fruit, 2 acres grapes, about 3 
acres planted in vegetables, 4 acres 
pasture. Apply Henry’s Realty. 217 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 739. 41-lcP R SALE—Four cylinder Hen­
derson motorcycle wim sidecar, 
excellent shape, best offer over 
$275.00 or will trade for car. Clar-
RIBELIN’S aiA IL  ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
FO R
GUARANTEED
Radio
REPAIRS
236 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX 
SUNDAY, M AY 5th 
9.55 a.m.—Simday School and , 
Bible Class.
11.00 ajn.—^Devotional.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic. .
Evening Sermon:—
’’DOES MAN POSSESS AN ' 
IMMORTAL SOUL”
A  question of vast-importance to, 
you. What does me Bible really, 
say? Hear this message Sunday  ^
evening at 7.30 p.m. ,
A  Church with a Real Welcome
IN IKTER  At the .Kelowna Gep- counts; the setting of meeting of
BORROWING MAY 
HELP BUDGET
call.
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC
CO., LT D .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
”A  Personal Loan to consolidate 
sundry debts can prove to be a bud­
get plan. It allows repayment in 
small convenient sums,” - said Mr. 
Douglas, of the Bank of Montreal,
27th,^  194  ^ to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford and fourth Wednesdays at 7.45 pjn. 
Inkster, Kelowna, a son. 34 -tpe Junior . High School.
STAPLES— A^t me Kelriwna Gen- tem poral location of me secret- 
eral Hospital, on Sunday, April 28, ary’s office will also be in the High 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Staples, School, until the new building is 
Beaverdell, a son; built,'which will include facilities
BETTERS—At the Kelowna Gen- board meetings and offices. To 
eral Hospital, on Sunday, April 29. compensate officials for travelling 
1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Betters, and out-of-pocket expenses on of- 
Kelowna a son ficial busiriess, a rate of eight cents
AX XX. X a mile was set.APPLETON—At me Kelowna
General Hospital, on Sunday, April Salaries
28th, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph The payment of April salaries is 
Appleton, Kelowna, a daughter. one of the first jobs to be tackled, 
WAT?nr AW A+ +V.X. snd will be facilitated by the first
WARDLAW—At the Kelowna quarterly financial grant from Vic-
^th^’ to4?°ro Mr Which the Department is re-
wi r ^ w^ ’ ported to have already dispatched. 
Wardlaw, Kelowna, a son. qxjjg estimates of expenses and
KENDALL — At the Kelowna income for me nine-month period, 
General Hospital, on Monday, April-April 1 -to -December 31, is-also very- 
29m, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Robinson urgent, Mr. Matheson pointed out 
Kendall, Kelowna, a son. Much information needs to ’ be
SWARTZ—At the Kelowna Gen- sought from me Various former 
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, May board secretaries and their records, 
1st, 1946, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred beifore the estimates can be com- 
Swartz, R.R.1, Kelowna, a daughter, pleted by May 10, the date by which 
_______  ■ __  they should be sent iri to the gov-
MARRIAGES Mr. Matheson also requested me
_ _ _  Board to contact all trustees of for-
S U M B A Y ,  M A Y  I Z t t k
GIFTS TO MAKE HER HEART SING
Put stars in her eyes . . . delight her heart . ... 
with any or all of these captivating colognes by 
Helena Rubinstein —
A P P L E  B L O S S O M — Orchard-fresh and 
buoyant. Beloved by every woman. 
.85, 1.25
H E A V E N - S E N T - A lingering, lovely 
fragrance, ethereal as star-dust. 1.00,1.50
E N C H A N T E  — For the worldly wise —^ a
sophisticated, discreetly perfect scent. 
.85, 1.25
If she prefers more concentrated fra­
grances, choose Eau de Toilette—Apple 
Blossom 1.65, Heaven-Sent 2.00, 
Enchante 1.50, Gardenia 2.25
G IF T S  for H E R  b y - - -
Y A R D L E YlAVeNDCR
f Yardley’s E N G L IS H  
L A V E N D E R —
Prices ....... 95c, $1.25, $2.20
■ET a good new sole—For extra
e„co K„h.ba„ch. B »  2,76. V e^o^  i T .  fo S S !
B.C. 40-2p pitaL 220 Bernard Ave. 51-tfc
F ^ to  A l ’COHOUCS ANONYMOUS —
Henrv’s Re-iltv 217 I A v^  ^  ^  ® poritive and permanent
p S  t39. release from drinking wimout cost
This is a ritive  er e t
41-lc or inconvenience. It is a personalFo b  s a l e —Four Sprayers as fol- confidential service rendered 
iows-two wim 150 gal. tanks,
9 gal. pump capacity, two wim 150
gal. tanks, 12 gaL pump capacity, mous. Box 243, Courier.______
Each wim Cushman motors and 3
cylinder Hardic pumps. Recently «  R  P  O  P ik e
overhauled and painted. Apply John ^  ^  xiduss
I. Haas Hop Cto. (Canada) Ltd. ^  an A
Golding Farm, Sardis, B.C. 39-4c ^
p O B  SALE—Pipe Fittings, Tabes.
Special low prices. Active Trad­
ing Co.. 916 Powell St.. Vancouver, 
B.C. 4-tfc
3rd Mondays 
E lk s ’ H a ll
Lavyrence Ave.
Fo b  s a l e —Some good building
lots. Prices $200 and up. Apply
EXPEBIENCED B.C. TeAcher will
take 2 or 3 pppils up to grade
Henry’s Realty. 217 Lawrence Ave. 8 for special coaching. Phone 568-R. 
Phone 739, 41-lc 39-3p
SAVE on . . .QualityMeats
E A T  
M E A T
Rt
least 
O N C E  
A  D A Y  !
Order from the
A  &
BIEAT MABKET 
Phone S26 — FYee Dell very
VAN STEIMBERG—EARL — A t mer boards and representatives of 
to one of his customers who had Vemon, April 18th, Susan Edith ureas, and mvite them to a
come in to discuss his financial daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James ^
problems. Earl, Codder Avenue, Kelowna, to
U  you need money for some rea- Dalton Van Steimberg, son of Mr. 
sonable need—emergency or oppor- 33d Mrs. W. Steimberg, Wappella,
tunity—and can make repayment Sask representatives to me M.LA.. s,
out of a steady income, call at the 'mmi/rpqmsi w a t  t c a * fv... ^® are the true and
Bank and talk to Mr. Douglas. He contact between the board
is making Personal Loans at the r  w^i’ic f ”/
lowe<!t ratp<5 27c a month for a £t.P™ "a lls  to A, M. indispensable help.
$100 loan, repayable in 12 rnonmiy S v*"w °N eS S S n  Special buBding c o i^ tte e s  were
instalments. This is equal to 6% appomted to look after buildings
interest per annum. You can bor- MclNNES—PEDERSON—At Rob- either projected or already under
row less or. more, for shorter or Ion- Memorial Church, Vancouver, construction. They were, fw  K®" 
ger periods . . me cost is propor- April 21st, Annie Augusta, daughter J- ^  Brydon and ^  ’T. Mc-
Uon^elv me same —Adv of Mr. and Mrs. L. Pederson, Kelow- Kim: Okanagan United, K. Young^
_______ 1__________ :-------- -^---------— na, to Pte. James Booth Meinnes, und G. C. Hume; Central Okanagan
TIMBEB SALE X39139 son of Mrs. A. MeInnes and me late United, G. Day and E. C. Nuyens;
There will be offered for sale at Archibald Meinnes, Kelowna. Rev. ^  J- A.-
Public Auction in me Ranger’s office D- Hardman officiating. Matheson.
JOHNSON — YEULETT — A t St.
Yardley’s 
B A T H  SA LT S . ...... $1.25
Yardley’s D U S T IN G  
P O W D E R  ..................$1.65
Yardley’s C O LO G N E S —  
Lotus, Fragrance and April
Violets .......... ............. $1.25
Bond Street ..............x$1.7S
Yardley’s T A L C U M —  
Prices ..... . 45c and $1.00
at Kelowna, B.C., at 12 noon on me „wxxx,xxvxx,  xx:,xxxx.:.xx. xx,. ox  n i-arri * n >  * a ic «
10th day of May, 1946, Timber Sale CJeorge’s Church, Westbank, April ■ . l|  Y  K fl J | A K I i& r a ^  
X39139, on an area situated 18 miles 28th, Jessica Rachel Howard Yeul- ’
East of Kelowna on Mission Creek, ett, dau. ter o f Mr. apd Mrs. E. C. 
to cut 300,000 board feet of Douglas Paynter, vVesmank, to Arthur Fer- 
Fir and Larch. dinand. only son of Mr. and Mrs.
One year w ill be allowed Fred Johnson. Most Rev. W. R. Fifteen Kelowna Rotarians atten-
for removal of timber. Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay, as- ded me recent convention held in
Yardley’s
L A V E N D E R  M E A L —
Prices .......... $1.35 and $2.25
VISIT SPOKANE
; Yardley’s A P R IL  
V IO L E T S  P E R F U M E —  
Prices ........  $1.50 and $3.00
’ ’Provided anyone who is unable sistedby Canon Harrisori, officiating. Spokane. Bob Wilsori, owner of me
to attend me sale in person may ------------------- ZZ~~ ' Kelowna Cold Storage Lwkers, was
submit a scaled tender to be opened MOSQUITO CONTROL guest speaker at the luncheon held
at me hour of sale and treated as ——7—  on Tuesday. TTie club welcomed
one bid." Adequate measures arc being ta- back Aide, nan R. P. Walrod, who
Further particulars may be ob- ken in connection with mosquito recently returned following a visit 
tained from me Chief Forester, Vic- control, Alderman Sam Miller re- to me Soumem' States and Mexico, 
toria. B.C.. or me District Forester, ported to me City Council on Mon- Visitors at me luncheon were Jack 
Kamloops. B.C. 41-lc day night. Schell and Les Corner, of Vernon.
SEND A  GIFT 
MESSAGE 
OF CH ARM !
LENTHunio presents the charm 
of dainty fragrances in a new 
charming guise, "the three
SILENT MESSENOEns"—dajrtimo 
versions of Lenth6ric's famous 
‘‘Tweed;’ “Mirade" and “o’ 
Btcnloi”—will speed your gift 
wishes. A variety of scents for 
a variety of feminine moodsi
iH
i
'This trio of Bouquet Lcnth(;ric 
fragrances is enclosed in a band- 
box of turquoise and white with 
gold-tone accents. ’Round the 
box, masqueraders of a romantic 
era bow and curtsy—as delight­
ful and gracious os the ifro- 
granccs they adorn!
Priced at $2.75
M O T H E R ’S D A Y  
C AR D S
by Courts
A fine selection to choose 
from prices ..... 5c to 50c
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
Phone 73
D R U G S  and S T A T IO N E R Y
W e Deliver Kelowna, B.C.
PAOE t i n TH E KE1X>WHA COURIEE
W h i z z - B a n g s  ( B . C . D / s )
A S S O C IA T IO N
All members of the Whizz-Bangs (B.CXD. s) and 
vetezana who served overseas with the B.C.D. s 
arc asked to attend a
CONFERENCE
at the Kelowna Armories at
1600 H O U R S  on T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  30th.
The FIR ST  R E U N IO N  D IN N E R  will be held at the 
Canadian Legion Hall following the conference. Please 
notify the following if you can attend:—
Lt.-Col. H A R R Y  H. A N G L E , D.S.O., Ok. Mission 
F. A. M A R T IN , Kelowna.
R EX  L U P T O N , Kelowna.
Would Establish Branch Of 
COLUMN Q f  Dancing in Kelowna
1st Kelowna Trw^  
Troos> ytrstl 
6«U Last I Ballet Dancer of British Stage 
W Ul Pay Three Day Visit 
HereOrders for week commericlng Fri­day. May 3. 1B46:
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, ---- ;—
Deavers; next for duty. Lynx. Miss Mona McBirney, ballet dan-
Ilallies: l l ie  Troop will rally at cer of Uie British stage, and a bril- 
the Scout UaU on Tuesday. May 7, H«nt graduate of U»e Koyal Acad- 
at 7.15 pjn., and at this raUy the »'««y Dancing, will pay a three- 
investiture ceremony will be held, visit to Kelowna, and while
The TVoop will aLso rally at Bje here will give a lecture on tl»e value 
Scout Hall on Saturday, May 11. for of dancing and physical develop-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
CONDEMNS CITY
C.O. WfflNTON 
NEW PEACHLAND 
LEGION HEAD
at Meeting 
L A R G E  T U R N -O U T
week.
• «  •
Guests registering at the Edge- 
water Hotel during the Easter holi­
day* were; C. TiitpinS, td Vancou­
ver; I t  A. Kllvcr, of North Van-- 
couver; Ian Roberlaon and Ken 
Popp, of Kelowna; Mrs. Lin Ander- 
som of West Bummerland; Leo F. 
~  Fawley. family and brother, of Sal-
President of the Summerland mon Arm, who are the proprietors 
Branch Instals Now Officers Baptists Garage and are
expected to settle In Pcachland; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hlcfc®, Beverly and 
Brenda, and J. S. Pcrklnson, of 
Slocan. D.C.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fonno, of Penticton, and Nathan 
o f Smith, of Kelowna.
TirURSDAV, MAY SS, UHbS
her home in Summerland.
Box 752. Kelowna, B.C., 
May 1, m o .
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I would like to draw attention to
tile purpose of proceeding to Ver- meiit in Uie Women’s Institute Hall, 
non to lake part in the welcome Glenn Avenue^ on Monday,
from the South Central portion of commencing at 8 p.ni. Miss Me* * a # ^
BriUsh Columbia to the Clilcf Guido Blmcy will also interview mgent need of a rewer connec-
of the Emolre Ladv Badcn-Powcll Interested in ballet dancing, with a tion down the full length of Corona- 
widow ^ o u ;  MundS^^ view of setting up a permanent tion Avenue.
arrive in Vernon we arc asked to dancing examination centre in Ke- Tlmre can be no argument about 
report at the Scout Hall where lowna. She will also explain the the imperativo necessity of sewer- 
lunch will be provided by our Ver- curriculum to be followed, which ago down Uils street. Indeed, It has
Legion President Tells 
Many BeneHts Obtained for 
New  Veterans Miss G. M. James arrived Sun­day after spending the holiday at
THE RON. OROTE
STIRLING
M.P., «n his montUy report 
from FarUament WU ever
C K O V M
SUNDAY MAY 5. 
at 10.15 pjBo.
PEACHLAND — A  the annual 
meeting of Uic Canadian Legion 
held In the Legion Hall, Monday of 
last week. Uio following olTiocrS 
were elected: president, C. O. Whin- 
ton; 1st vice-president, 11. Stump: 
2nd vicc-prc!5ldcnt, G. Sanderson;
non hosts, and the welcome cere- will bo on the same lines as music been urged nt Council mwllngs but g<,crctary. P, C. Gcrrlc; treasurer, 
monies wUI take place In the Arena examinations conducted throughout has always been put off In favor ^  j., elements; scrgt.-at-nrms, D. 
after lunch. the Dominion. _ Grclg; executive, V. Milncr-Joncs,
A P P U C A T I O N S
will be received for the position of
S E C R E T A R Y
of the
K e lo w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
and L O C A L  R A T IO N  O FFIC ER .
Due to the appointment of E. W . Barton as secretary 
of the new school .district, the position of secretary of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade is now open. Necessary quali­
fications for a successful applicant include an interest in 
the advancement of the City of Kelowna; ability to meet 
the public; ability to write a good letter; attention to 
details.
Applications will be received on the following basis:
1. P A R T  T IM E .
2, F U L L  T IM E .
Office space will be provided in the Board Rooms,
Those interested should make application B Y  
L E T T E R  on either the part time or full time basis or 
both; desired salary should be stated; when available; 
experience, if any; if application is made on a part time 
basis, applicant should outline other occupations or 
sources of income.
Application should be made at once to
B O X  No. 280,
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R ,
K E L O W N A , B.C.
Full uniforms must, of course, bo A  vivid personality with an in- Now a stage has been rcach^ j  ^  chidloy, C.’ f . Bradley, G. w! 
worn and all wc need now la irons- IrcsUng message for youth, Miss Me- whe^by conditions in the vicinity j^enfrew.
portation, for which all the Guides. Bimcy 1b endeavoring to spread of CoronaUon Avc. lurc such as There was a large turn out at
Brownies, Scouts and Cubs in Kc- throughout Canada the British present u very serious tluxiat meeting, which was also atten-
lowna arc looking. Any offers of schooVs idea of Improving the status to the health of the whole city. ^ president, Sid. Thomas,
help wc can therefore get in this of dancing and installing a gradu- A  ycry ridiculous side to the fiircc other members of the 
respect from any of our parents or ated system of teaching in align- «  tno fact Uiat certain civic summerland branch. ITio president
friends will be most gratefully pp- mont with modern educational re- officials u ^ j ^ power Summerland branch installed
predated. quirements. to insist that J?® done have new officers, and gave an able
It was on the 17th of April, 1935, Miss Pratten, of the Mary Pratten members of the Council to a j^dress on the benefits the Cana-
that wc secured a special excursion School of Dancing, has been Instru- tolk tlicm out of u. Evidently those Legion were able to obtain
tmin’ to meet Lord and Lady Baden- mental in arranging the visit, and Council members need to be remin- new veterans while they
Powell at Kamloops, Ten years is it is hoped that parents and friends ded that they are cnarg^ wiUi ad- ^cre overseas.
a long time in the life of a boy or interested in the advancement of minlslraling auairs of the city for meeting that ninety
girl so there will not be many left children's work in this branch of the benefit of all its residents not p^r cent of the work done by the 
now still with us who took part in entertainment will be present at just for the benefit of those of the Region during the war years con- 
fhat memorable occasion. It >vns a the lecture.  ^ class . . 1 cerned the new veterans and their
long day for us the last time as the Miss McBirney hopes that uni- Much needed work m the ^ojth dependents, mentioning one exam- 
spccial train left Kelowna at 7 a.m, vcrsltics in Canada will follow Brl- end has been continually put off for pj^  ^ clothing allowance which 
and Kamloops at 0 p.m., so we did tain’s plan In improving the status years ®n one excuse o*tcr an- originally set by the govern- 
not get home till after midnight, of dancing and installing a gradua- other and the residents of that ment at thirty-five dollars, and 
This time as we have not so far to ted system of teaching. London Un- of the city are getting mgntj^hot through the efforts of the Canadian 
go wc shall be able to keep better iversity is allied with the Academy under the collar about it all. They Legion was finally set at' one hun- 
hours. in a course that embraces not only have good reason to when they are dred dollars, Mr. Thomas also louch-
Therc will be a special meeting actual dancing, but physiology, psy- told by their civic t^iclals that i f  rehabilitation problems of the
for all those in Kelowna and district chology of teaching hygiene, ana- want anything none they will ^ew veterans. The other Summer-'
who are interested in our movement tomy and kindred subjects, leading have to present a peution to the jQ^d members gave short talks on 
at the Scout Hall on Thursday, May to a diploma on successful examin- Council for it. How do you like ^he last zone cQuncil meeting, held 
1C. 1946, at 8 p.m,. for the purpose ation. «  n i. u  i. i Oliver, and a description of the.
of forming a local association for The courses sponsored hy the Ac- The Council shoulan t be surpris- houses being built by the Oli-
our district of Central Okanagan, ademy produce an airroifrid educa- ed^to have to interview a large d^e- branch for veterans. A  hearty
Executive Commissioner Jordon tion of a cultural nature, for the gation of angry men and women be- vote of thanks was extended the 
will be present and we do bespeak arts, such as music appreciation and fore long, men and women from summerland members for attend- 
a good turn out of parents and well- design, are integral parts of the that section of the city, which are also the retiring officers of the 
wishers. There will also shortly be curricula. looked down on by people from oth- Peachland branch,
a meeting for parents and supper- Physical Development er^sections of the city, and neglec- The president-elect, C. O. Whin-
 ^ ^ ted m plans for city improvements. . . . .
Sparks Cleaners arc specialists in all types of
cleaning; repairs and
ALTERATIONS
and maintain a fast
P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  SE R V IC E
For Fast, Efflclcnt Cleaning, Call
SPARKS-Cleaners
255A Ellis St. Phone 191
ters of our own group some time
very shortly ^or the purpose « «  shoV^hrpubHrthaY suc^ coIiirsS honor conferred upon him an^ pre­
forming the annual group commit- „  . the hiehest imnortance in a be a very strong one as tne mlsed to give his best in the in-
tee to act as our sponsors. well-reinded life S e y  make for L '^ fi^ d ^ is '^ o lfo ra n T o tK e ^ ^ ^ ^  Branch 69. After the meet-
physical development of a high not as mJnJ toeThe Patrolended with Easter, was again won “  “ *&•- tion. There are not as many nne j  chidley and Mrs. V. Mllner-
by the Otters. They secured 1,341 To^nto and Winnipeg are the “  Wn" r e a lo r ^ o f  d e S ^ S ^ 'to ^  seiwe^ ^
The W.C.T.U. medal contest held
noints and were followed by the / ™ i o  ana Winnipeg are u.o ty thin reason for depriving the
only branches in Canada, but the recjdenta o f  tho.ap serv ices whichCntipars with 1144 the Beavers with 'a****^ j .... residents of those services whichoio J .u ”  Academy is anxious for more in
order that
be formed. Before closing this letter of com- A. D. MacKinnon' with a reading
Satula?io5S Oftos! "^ e  shall have ^ Dominion Branch may^
are provided eagerly for other parts in the United Church, Thursday of
last week, was opened by Rev. Dr.
S o c i a l  A s s i s t a n c e  B r a n c h
A R E  M O V IN G  T O
KERR BLOCK
Pendozi St. South
E F F E C T IV E  M A Y  1st
—  Phone 402 —
to see what we can do about this! 
The Otters are: Patrol Leader Pat plaint, I would like to assure you, from the Scriptures and the Lord’s
Noonan, Acting'2nd Garfield Brown, * e4^iiJa«OT?^^1m:reised long-s^er- Prayer, and a short addre^ ....
- —  -  - Del- mcreasea residents o f the north end are temperapee, stressing the evils of
on
Scouts David Wiens, Daryl 
court and Lome Greenaway.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
F. A. Browne, city employee, was 
given three to four weeks’ leave of 
absence after City Fathers consid­
ered the application on Monday 
night
re-
Wong Wing, vegetable gardener, 
was granted permission to grow 
vegetables on city property on Har­
vey Avenue. The city, however, re- Miss M. F. Bailey returned from 
serves the right to repossess any of the Coast Sunday, and w ill resume 
the lots immediately. her duties at the Peachland school.
tests, ygj,y aware of the tremendous cocktail parties. Rev. J. D. Gillam 
but three years later, the number gj^ain placed on civic administra- spoke outlining a new teen town 
was 14,858. Number of major ex- -tion these days, but there is real movement started in Kelowna, and
gnjy pogg DQ m those justification for their anger and dis- he hoped it would be tried out in
gust at the continual excuses for Peachland. The program was made 
delays in providing sewers, roads up of choruses by the school pupils,
and sidewalks for this section which a solo by Doreen Clements, an or­
is as fully built up as any in the gan solo by Miss K. Seims, and a
city. dialogue by ten of the girls. Two
Before closing, I  would like to contestants tried for the junior
point out, too, that in raising a stink bronze omedal. Gretel Domi was
______ about this matter, it isn’t near- first and was presented ;with a
VTCTORIA—Premier John Hart. lY as obnoxious as that which arises book. The next contest was won by
h e S ^ ^ S it is h  Smbi^^^^^^ from the job^ performed by the Edith
tion to the Dominion-Provincial scavenger, who, for what reason senior bronze, a dialogue contest
many wo can’t imderstand, makes his wos won by Shirley Cousms and
aminaUons 
years, because of government 
quirements.
S T U D Y  E A S T E R N  
U Q U O R  S Y S T E M
A  P l a i n  T a l k  t o
P e o p k
C A N C E R
H o w  W i d e s p r e a d  l 5  C A N C E R ?
-OneJn^elghtJrancQBver people are afflicted with cancer NOW, today. Next to heart
two contestants tried for the sil-conference in Ottawa, has ------
w e p f l r r ln S b y  £ a ' e“ ' SGreat Eastern Railway and the op- he doesn’t have to suffer it m his were arranged by
ening of the Alaska Highway to section of the . town any way. ^ ? e e  pf The c h S re ^  we?; I S
civilian travel. Attorney-General Yours very very disgustedly, the direction  of Mrs P  C Gerrie
Gordon S. Wismer has announced PHTER D. MAGUIRE. L d  other musicS^se&tons wer^
he wiU make a stiicty of Ontarm s p  g —j  guppose if an epidemic arranged by Mrs! Z. C. -Witt. The 
new liQgor system. Minister of brpke out and its origin was traced judges were Mrs. F. O. St. John, 
nance Herbert Anscomb wiU visit sewerage in the north Mrs. John Cameron and Mrs.„E. M.
Montreal to discuss British ^  end, the people there would be Hunt. *
bias_ financial position witK. lead- reviled for conditions ’The report of the decision of-the
ing banfe and mvestment houses, .^jjich they sought for years to judges was given by Mrs. St. John. 
Labor Mmister-^ovincial Secret- improve. It might be a good thing „  , * * * x
if an epidemic did break out, then Unusu^y large congregation at-
with the Fetoral D nart'“ ®'\f we would get some action quick on tended the Easter servic^ at the
Labor, regardmg the future of em- sewerage business P  D M United Churches of Peachland and 
ployer-employee relationships ®
Canada.
in
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS GLENMORE
disease it Is the cause «f more deaths than any other ailment. 
Canadians die of cancer and the death rate is steadily rising.
Every month 1,000
W h a t  i s  t h e  C a u s e ?  I s  C a n c e f  C u r a b l e ?
The basic cause of cancer is still unknown, but it IS known that excessive and 
continued irritation in any part of the body frequently results in cancer. Scimice 
has not yet discovered a specific cure, but many varieties are being overcome when 
treated in the early stages.
C a n  C A N C E R .  B e  C o n q u e r e d ?
. Scientists are confident that if cimcer research is organized and financed on a com­
prehensive scale, a solution of the problem will be found. Up to now this research 
in Canada has been pitifully inadequate.
W h a t  C a n  Y o u  D o  T o  H e l p ?
You can get behind the B.C. Conquer Cancer Campaign (part of a continent-wide 
drive) by every means in your power. Read all yon can about it in the public 
press. In the magazines, listen to the radio talks on cancer. You can also make a 
substantial contribution to the fund now being raised. The cost of conquering 
cancer is going to be heavy. Kelowna’s quota in the Canada-wide campaign is $5,000.
P R O T E C T  T H O S E  Y O U  L O V E . .  .
*7o- CoftoM e/i C a n cel
iiiUiMrmtwiHiMitmfini riTwmBmtMmmmMminm.i.iimwnwMwattwittis
In K E L O W N A  and D IS T R IC T  send your contribution to
A . H . P O V A H
in the Royal Anne Hotel Buildingi Kelowna.
T H IS  M E S S A G E  IS  S P O N S O R E D  B Y
O k a n a g a n  T r u s t  C o .
and
Foff Sale
4- R O O M  
B U N G A L O W
North of Bernard Ave., on lot 
50x170 with fruit trees. Two 
bedrooms, kitchen and cab­
inet, sealed linos, nice bath­
room, Pembroke bath, garage, 
root cellar, chicken house. 
FOR QUICK SALE .... $3,400
10-Acre O R C H A R D
Good varieties—1 room house 
_with_light _andl water,_fqre-^ 
man’s dwelling. Terms.
FULL PRICE ............. . $9,500
5- R O O M  
D W E L L IN G
North of Bernard. Three bed­
rooms, dining & living rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom, 2 porches 
—young fruit trees.
FULL PRICE ....... . $3,150
2 G O O D  R O O M IN G  
H O U S E S
An- opportunity!
$5,600 and $8,400 — Terms.
2 B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
A  STORE ...............— $5,000
and RESTAURANT .... $5,600
Westbank at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., re­
spectively. The Easter hymns were 
rendered and all entered into the 
, spirit of them.
_____ _ . C. C. Inglis was organist at Peach-
OT F N M O R ^ M r hnd Mrs R w  .land while Miss Joy MacKay played
at Westbank. Mrs. Sid MacKay and
^ ^ “He Arofee," during the offering, 
the Rotarian convention. Reece also sang a solo, “Open
Mrs. Peterson and her daughter, to Me the_ Gat^ of the T e i^ le ,” in 
of Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. Pet- ker own inimitable way. The Rev. 
erson’s sister, Mrs. Jack Flintoft. MacKinnon’s sermon was
• • • on the text, “1 Am the Resurrection
Mrs. G. Nicol, of Lashburn, Sask., and the Life.”
is visiting her daughter, Mrs! Mel  ^ x —
Taylor. The 1st Peachland Company Can-
• • • adian Girl Guides, at a meeting held
Mr. and Mrs. Dowding, of loco, recently, received second class bad-
B.C., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ges. Receiving the badges were El- 
Harry Snowsell over the week-end. • len Manring; Vahdah Stump, Ber-
• • . that Wilson and _Dawn Bradford.
Mrs. Percy Rankin,', accompanied Dllan Manring also received a pro-
by her son Howard, Denis Adams ficiency rifie shot badge, 
and Lorne Gretoaway, enjoyed a , «  «
fine day riding trip during the Eas- A t the last regular meeting of the 
ter holidays. Crossing on the ferry Penguin Club, 16 members were 
early Monday morning, they went present, and after the business a 
north on the west shore of the lake baseball game was played with Eli- 
to  ^Vernon,: and returned by.wayjof zabeth Bator _as captain on one 
Kalamalka and Carrs’ Landing to side, and Miurray Dell on the other.
arive home again on Friday.
• A • •
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and daugh­
ter, Linda, returned on Sunday from 
a holiday spent at Victoria and 
Vancouver.
O k a n a g a n  I n v e s t m e n t s  C o .  L t d .
Phone 98 Kelowna, B.C Phone 332
— PHONE 301 —
Over the Bennett Hardware
GANADIAN
N A T IO N A L
RAILWAYS
EA&T O R  W E S T  
Fast Convenient 
Service
Through Sleeping Cars 
K E L O W N A  
V E R N O N  
V A N C O U V E R
Cafe Coach
Kelowna and Kamloops
B O O K IN G S  V IA  A L L  
O C E A N  L IN E S
E. S. WBLBY.
210C Bernard Ave., Phone 226
W. M. TILLEY,
C.N.E. Depot : Phone 330
V-13-46
Refreshments were served. A  trea­
sure hunt is being arranged for the 
next meeting.
Mrs. Z. C. Witt entertained her 
Sunday School class of boys to sup­
per at her home recently. The boys 
all showed good attendance. during 
the year. Those present were Tom­
my and Gordon : Carano, Arthur 
Shaw, Roy Nelson, Clifford Cousins, 
Don Topham, John Bauer, Donald 
Lawrence, Murray Dell and Ralph 
Bradbury. • • •
Miss Dawn Bradford spent a few 
days of the Easter holidays at the 
home, of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson.
Misses Doreen and Donna Cle­
ments returned home Wednesday of 
last week. .
Mr. arid Mrs. M. N. Barwick and- 
daughter, spent a few days at the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. E. M. Hunt 
during Easter week.
, • * • -
Mrs. Norman White left Wednes­
day of last week, accompanying 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ian McCloy, of Vancouver.
Pte'. Joe Davies arrived from Eng­
land, Sunday. He was overseas near­
ly three years with a Canadian 
Arm’d Regt, (B.C.D.), and with 
them through the campaign on the 
continent.
A1 Mark returned to Barrlcre 
’Tuesday of last week.
• ‘ ■ ' •...
Mrs. O. Wells returned from the 
Coast Sunday to take up her duties 
at the School.
• i* • .
Mrs. F. E. Wraight returned from
trip to the Coast Sunday of last
B I C Y C L E  T I R E S
W e still have a good selection of bicycle tires and tubes.
Sizes 28x114, 26jc2, 28x1 ^  and 26x1
W e  have a few good G E N E R A T O R  Outfits @  $8.00
B A T T E R Y  L A M P S  ..... $2.00
B IC Y C L E  P E D A L S ; pair ..... ....... $1.80 and $1.50
K IC K  s t a n d s  .............................................. .....  $1.00
W IR E  B A S K E T S  ................. ........ ......................  $1.10
F L A T  S T E E L  F R O N T  CAR R IER S ........ $2.50
B IC Y C L E  O IL ;  tin .................. .............................  25c
S A D D L E S    :  ......... . $4.25
S M A L L  C H IL D S ’ W A G O N S  .........  ............. $4.60
L A R G E R  C H IL D S ’ W A G O N S  . .................. $9.00
A L L  R U B B E R  G A R D E N  H O S E ; 50-ft. lengths, $4.75
CAMPBELL’S BICYaE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
A  N E W  M O D E R N  W A Y  to have your Stoves, 
Furnaces, Chimney and Fireplaces Cleaned . .
E le c tr ic  V a c u u m
does an efficient and guaranteed job at a 
reasonably low price.
N O  D U S T  —  N O  S O O T  N O  D IR T —
W e also R E P A IR  your stoves, furnaces, chimneys
androbfs.
For further information and prompt service, see
THE DE-LUXE CHIMNEY CLEANERS
The Best-Yet -— Support-Two Vets '-----
224 Richter St. Phone 670-L2
A FO B B S TO F  
S iA fif POLES !,\
By the hundreds of thouHand* 
Bean-poles rise like a forest on 
the farms of B.C.’s Fraser 
Valley. Wo distribute these 
hand-split cedar poles to the 
gro-wers to ensure the proper 
grotvth of the bean crop so 
that it measures up to the 
quality -we require for “ Royal 
City” .
C A  N  N E D  F O O  D S
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"ireTEIX, a food chemist would say . . .  almost 8% 
butterfat, about protein, about 1096 milk 
sugar, about 2% minerals . . .  and that’s fully turice 
the amounts you would find in regular milk. For 
Carnation Milk ix regular pasteurired milk with 
enough of the natural water taken out to double 
its food values. And it has a big cxtrA sluiro of 
"sunshine" vitamin D. So whenever you want 
More food value, use Carnation as it pours from 
, • the can; for regular milk use, add an equal quantity
of water. Carnation is Canada’s largest-selling 
brand of evaporated milk.
C a r n a t i o n  M i l k
A  C A N A D I A N  P R O D U C T  "fro m  Con ttn U d  C ow s"
IJIIITIIOAY CEI,EBUA'nONS 
When birthday.^ roll around, 
whether the yeara be six or sixty, 
there's cause for celebration. I ’arty 
or IK), there nuisl be a birthday 
cake, even though the "cake" is fav­
orite strawberry shortcake, or cho­
colate pie.
So it’s to be a very special oc­
casion — whimsical decorations for 
the little fellows—your pet sponge 
or sunshine cake fronted a pale 
green with little animal cracker 
lainb.s, wliite-frosted, "grazing" over 
the lop, and green candles. At twen­
ty. thirty, forty, celebrations may 
bo family dinners, or friends in, and 
decorations built around hobbies, 
birthstones, tlowers, etc.
WHOSE BIKTIIDAY IS 1X7
GRANDMOTHER — Then make 
iicr an Angel Si>onj'o (Daffodil 
Cake). Cover it witli swirls of se­
ven-minute frosting. Use yellow 
candles in white flower candle hol­
ders. Spring (lowers. Old friends in 
to tea.
GRANDPA — Maple Nut Cake 
for him. No special recipe for this 
but your favorite plain cake batter 
with ]/y to teaspoon maple flav­
oring and cup finely chopped 
walnuts stirred in. Use maple-fla­
vored powdered sugar and cream 
frosting, walnut half garnish. A  fam­
ily dinner, with dishes- he likes.
FATHER—Chocolate Layer Cake 
with a custard filling and covered 
with luscious chocolate frosting.
DAUGHTER — sophisticated six­
teen. Lady Baltimore Cake, three 
layers of white cake. For filling, 
boiled frosting with chopped ral-
i-
.
Toronto's C.N.E. grandstand, to which thousands 
thronged in pre-war days, was the s-rv-' of a .spec­
tacular tire which caused damage c; l in . ti at ?"225,-
000. A steel skeleton Is all that remain! of the Si- 
year-old con.siruclion.
Kelowna Company of 172nd 
Battalion Tal^ es Departure
A  Memorable Scene In The History O f The Orchard City
(From The Kelowna Courier of April 13, 1916)
vJ;,)
\
/ H i
i
h it  e v e r y  t im e !  
M o r n in g , n o o n , o r  
n ig h t! Y o u  c a n ’t  
d ro w n  th e  c h e e ry  
S n a p -C ra c k !e -P o p  
o f  K e llo g g ’s 
R ice  K ris p ie s !
T h e  s e c re t?  G e n t le  
to a s tin g , o v e n ­
p o p p in g , a n  e x c lu s iv e  
K e llo g g  re c ip e .
T r y  s o m e  s o o n !
Crisp/
"Rice Krispies” is a registered trade mark of the Kellogg Company 
of Canada Limited, for its delicious brand of oven-popi>ed ricer
0
roaSiii
NEW SPRAYER 
REMONSTRATED 
IN WASHINGTON
Fog Sprayer Does Seven Trees 
A  Minute— Okanogan De-
V...W .... many farewells to depart- ent contingent of the overseas com- monstration
i^ns* 'iiuts^^figif adde^  ^ 'piaTn boiled ing contingents of Kelowna’s sold- pany, as it was from the ranks of -
frostintr atop A dinner party for during the last eighteen months the Reserve that the first recruits Down at Okanogan, Wash., the
her with a smart color scheme carried out with of this body were drawn which other day interested parties saw a
LITTLE JOHNNY JR   Dad’s greater ceremony or gusto than that formed the nucleus of the Company demonstration of a new "fog spray-
choice for him with’ nlentv of va- which celebrated the departure of and caused Kelowna to be placed or” which sprayed seven trees a
nilla ire eream An all-bov lunch- ^^e Kelowna or "C” Company of as the head recruiting centre for minute. The agricultural editor of
eon and the movies afterwards 172nd Battalion for Kamloops the district. the Wenatchee World, who was pre-
SUSIE, aged six __Could it be a Friday moi'ning, April 7th. Just prior to the departure of the sent at the demonstration, said:
Pink and White Ribbon Cake, Quite a procession formed up at ‘ ‘Sicamous’’, Mayor J. W. Jones A  new on-wheels portable spray 
Mother, pu-lease? Again your fa- the bid parade ground at the corner mounted a box on the wharf and outfit which uses a once-sccret tur- 
vorite white cake, one layer tinted of RichtelfStreet and Glenn Avenue proposed another series of cheers bine to fog either liquids or d^usts
pink, one layer left white. Pink and marened down to the wharf for the men who were so gallantly through fruit trees at an experimen-
frosting and candles, and dolls and with the soldiers in honor of the taking their first step towards their tal rate of seven trees a minute, was 
frills for table decorations. event. The parade was headed by a departure for the fighting fields shown to members of Okanogan and
MOTHER— h^er favorite dessert— large contingent of Boy Scouts un- m Europe. The men replied, and North Central Washington Field- 
Pie of tart little red pie cherries. der the command of Scoutmaster then the “Sicamous” and the power men’s associations.
-^------  Weddell. The boys, who proudly held G. Davis, in charge of Washing-
Drill holes around the edge of an carried the colors and marched well,* competition as to which could keep ton-Oregon-Idaho pear psylla con­
oid round cake' or bread board, were followed by some fifty mem- tne longer. trol for the U.S.D.A. bureau of en-
Sandpaper and enamel. Place can- bers of the Kelowna Volunteer Re- Presented with Banner tomology and plant quarantine,
dies in holes around the cake. No serve under Reserve Commanding As the overseas men were parad- stressed that the $700 machine— 
candle drippings over the cake this Officer W, M. Crawford. These again ing on the school ground a banner towed by a light pick-up truck—is 
way. were followed by the soldiers them- was presented to them from the cit- still strictly an experiment.
selves, who presented their usual izens which read: “Part of Kelow- His department has the one de­
smart appearance and carried them- na’sCriftOf l.OOOMentotheEnipire.’’ ihonstrated, another ordered. The 
selves admirably. The Kelowna Re- This \vas carried at the front of the state department of agriculture has 
serve marched in double file, so that Company as they paraded through ordered a third.
the parade formed quite a lengthy Kelowna and afterwa^s was attach. xhe machine fogged vaporish mists 
one for Kelowna. When the wharf ed to the side of the lofty pilot liquid nicotine alkaloid through
pear trees on the Maurice Little
GELATIN BIRTH- 
DAY CAKE FOR BABY 
—It’s easy to make and good for 
baby. Use a pan about 8 inches 
In diameter and 3 to 4 inches 
deep, and layer in three colors 
of gelatin. Each layer should 
be slightly firm before adding 
the next. When firm, iinmold 
and decorate with candles.
ranch, with 85 persons watching, and
was reached the Reserve opened house on the “Sicamous.” 
their ranks and halted; letting the Some thirty-five men of the Com
overseas boys march through be- pany did not go with the main body, thpn blew dust on the windless
tween them, while the Reserve, with these men being on leave for vari- afternoon as far awav as three tree waving hats, loudly cheered their ous reasons. Quite a number have a«ernoon as far away as tnree tree
departing comrades. month’s leave for seeding their
It is worth mentioning that one while a few were detained
reason why the Volunteer Reserve to sickness. . . ,
wished to give this semi-official - Company arrived at Kam
send-off was because, in one sense, 
they have been considered the par-
rows like thick white smoke.
The demonstration was against 
pear psylla.
“Our tests so far have shown that
loops at 11.30 on Friday night. The using the machine we have had a 
men were all given, lunch on the 96 per cent kill in adult psylla and 
steamer and were kept at Okanagan a 90 per cent kill in nymphs—using 
Landing until 3.30 p.m., when they the nicotine alkaloid,” Davis ex- 
entrained and proceeded north with- plained.
out delay. News of their coming Davis stressed that the machine 
seemed to have been pretty well as it came from the factory was not 
circulated and crowds gathered at rugged enough for' orchard work, 
many of .the stations to wave them xhe. demonstrator was covered with 
a 'greeting. ^ scars of welded. revisions.
Supper  ^was eaten at Sicamous, “Although we have hot tried it 
which point was left at 9.30, and ^ith leads,” Davis said, “our experi- 
two hours later the train steamed ments so far have showed that the 
mto Khmloops. The mem v^re met machine is light in weight, costs 
at the station by Major P. C. Woff- around $700 f.o.b., is portable and 
s^oud-in-command _of the ^gg concentrates. We have 
^2nd, and by sergeants, who sprayed around seven trees a min-
had preceded the ipain body. A  ute, towing it two and a half miles 
march was made to the Agriculture hour”
Building, where the were ser- the pear psylla tests, approxi-
mately h ^  a pint of the nicotine 
alkaloid mixture was used per tree.
A  motor drives a turbine which 
blows air out a metal “fishtail” ventwere sorted out and a turn-in was 
made at about 1 a.m.
Buglers Wrigglesworth, Robbins, 
Bouvette and Watkins were selep- 
-ted-foc-the-Bugle Band,^and-sdme of
Biscuits that 
the w h o le  fa m ily
Alagic't Orange-Raiiln Biscuit*
2 €*pi fltu>r 
4 tmipaemi Msflc 
liMkmt VewJrr 
If UpH. m/X 
2 liipm. rntMT
4 tkiptn, USerUmima
)f tip Ttu'tmt
1 skxpH, ertmt* rmd 
» *a
) f  mi Ut
Sift dry ingrcdicxits tugctliCr. Gut in 
shortening until well mixed. Add rai­
sins and orange rind. Beat egg slightly 
in inea.suringcup and add milk to make 
cup. Add to first mixture. Roll out 
aliout ^ inch thick; cut with floured 
biscuit cutter. Place on greased pan. 
Bake in hot oven (d ? )”!'.) about 12 
minutes. Makes 16.
Your guoranfee of Suecossfulooking
' Mod* 
In
ICanodo
TR Y  CO URIER  C LA SS IF IE D S  FO R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
BORROWING CAN BE 
GOOD BUSINESS . . .
Do you need Money 
for Taxes?
If you ore short of cosh to pay 
your income or other toxesf a 
B of M personal loan may bo the 
answer to your need.
See the manager or accountant 
of your neighbourhood B of M  
branch. You will like their help­
ful approach to your problem.
PERSONAL LOANS
for overy usolul purposo
27 RoathlW ItOO tN !  
.rq m id k  IB t l  RMOthtl In ta ta n t i 
(•qwol to S% (nfmif pw onnaai) 
URQER LOANS AT 
PROPORTIONATE COST
AD24
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
* » * ‘r WoTkoig. Ai'ith C.ttnudiani in every uutik oj H/e shn'e tun - i
B»'mr
J L IM IT E Q - V IIN
Agents for Kelo'wna and District:
GROWERS’ SUPPLY CO
Kelowna, B.C.Phone 654
., LTD.
P.O. Box 154
H 0 ME REP A I R S
t d f B B B S
f
FOR C ilN AO il’S TOURIST B y S IN iS S
M IL L IO N S  O F  A M E R IC A N  V IS IT O R S  are expected to come t;p Canada 
during 1946 for their post-war vacation.
It won’t always be easy to accommodate them. W e still have our crowding 
and shortages. W e are still in the aftermath o f war. This is the very reason 
we should all take special care to be courteous and considerate to our 
guests this summer.
T h is  y e a r ,  o f  a l l  y ea rs , w e  m u s t i m a in ta in  th e  r e p u ta t io n  w e  h a v e  w o n  f r -  
t r n e  h o s p ita lity .
aimed up into the trees. A ir leaves 
the fishtail from 180 to 200 miles 
per hour.
__So_far,_Davis^said,_there-bas-been-—|
no commercially important damage 
in Washington from pear psylla. 
This in no way lessens the neces-
careful
.e-Q. YOU MAY NEVER SEE A TOURIST, B U Y ...
tourist dollars flow  to yo«. The grocer, the 
garage man, the farmer, the office worker—every­
body benefits directly or indirectly from tourist 
spending, and the extra work and income it 
creates. Last year, tourists in Canada spent more 
. x\iTL.n one hundred and fifty  m illion  dollars. \n xYse 
years ahead, as our ability to handle tourist traffic grows, who is 
to say how big this business may become,^ For Canada is in an 
enviable position—a natural vacation land next door to the most 
travel-minded nation in the world. This is an all-important 
year! It may be difficult in many ways yet it holds great promise 
for the future.
THEY'LL BE TALKING ABOUT US... W e want them to come 
again. W e w’ant them to tell their friends: “W e had a marvellous 
time in Canada!” By making them truly welcome, we can win 
millions of enthusiastic salesmen for Canada—“satisfied cus­
tomers” who will pass on to many times their number the story 
of Canadian hospitality and of Canada’s unlimited attractions 
as a vacation land.
we MAO
the men promptly joined the bat 
talion choir.
A  Soldiers’ Club provided a com­
fortable resort, with piano, for the sity for a continuous and 
men when off duty, and they were anti-psylla program, 
given specially reduced rates at the His attention called to early and 
picture shows, tickets being sold to great numbers of peach aphis this 
them at eleven for fifty cents. A l- year and the acute need for nicotine, 
together, the men were contented Davis scotched stories that growers 
and conafortable, the food and ac- issued nicotine, for anti-psylla work 
commodation both being good. The had used it for aphis or sold it to 
expectation was that they would be neighbors. •
at Kamloops until June 1st. “IVe keep very careful check on
Nominal Roll orchards where nicotine goes” he
The nominal roll of “C” Company said. “We know by the control of 
was as follows: psylla a grower gets what he’s done
O ile rs : Capt. C. C. Allen, Lieut, with the nicotine. Only in a few ’ 
K. I^claren, Lieut. C. W. Dickson, isolated instances has anyone tried 
Non-Commissioned Officers: Sergt. to use nicotine for anything else.” 
G. R. Etter (Staff); Acting Q.M.S., Hamilton, explained that pear 
: H._T. Meugens;. Sergts. A. G. Moon, .psylla _was known in eastern U.S. 
C. Hereron, P. Seeley; Lance-Sergts. orchards as early as 1830. For spring 
J. M. Paret, J. J. Mills, A. G. Ben- anti-psylla work he suggested use 
nett; Corps. R. Minns, C. Qujnn; of a three per cent 10()-viscosity oil 
Lance-Corps. D. M. Barker, C. A. before laying time or a dinitro com- 
Scott, J. L. Macready, H. Francis, pound as an ovicide, “using the din- 
R. C. Bennett, D. C. D. Hinkson; itro as late as possible to the last 
Acting Lance-Corps., C. W. J. Ray- point before it will kill foliage.” 
mer, G. H. Packer, F. Feeney. Nicotine sulphate and summer oil
Buglers; W. S. Bouvette, R. Rob- is the summer knockout.
bins, T. Watkins, A. Wrigglesworth. --------- ;__________ _
Privates: C. D. Adams. J. A. Ad- I  T M r 'A l f C D  O IT T T I7 I>  
ams, D. Allan, D. Allan (2nd), A. C. U lT L ^ v f V u t v  D U  1 
Anderson, R. ]McXx. Anderson, J. A. a sbu a
Bailey. R. F. H. Barlee, E. Batt, A. RIArK MARKET
C. Berard, L. D. Berard, R. D. Booth. " * ^ ' ' * * ’
A. B. Bouchie, J. J. Carney, G. R.
Cascaden, G. Chaplin, H. Glower,
T. Coldham, Geo. Collins, L. Con
Here’s the Detter, safer way to 
get ready cash; For your pro­
tection, _ Campbell Loans in­
clude Life Insurance to cover 
the unpaid loan balance. In 
case of death your family Is 
thus relieved of all obligation 
for your loan. The complete, 
balance is automatically paid 
off by the insurance company. 
Campbell Finance Corporation 
is the ouly loan company to 
provide this valuable protec­
tion. AndthereisNOK^'nkA 
COST for this outstanding, 
feature.
For your greater convenience, 
Campbell Finance allow repay­
ment terms up to 20 ana 24 
months.., On loans $300 and 
up 20 months are allowed, and 
24 monthsforloans $501 and 
up. This xneans.tbat you can 
repay your loan in nominal 
monthly amounts on a soundly 
planned basis. 'With the high 
level of taxes and increased 
cost of livingflonger Campbell " 
terms are most helpful in 
systematic debt reduction. 
From our many repayment 
plaps a qualified Campbell ex­
pert can help you to choose 
just the right one to fit your 
special needs, .
Campbell loan costs are now 
at the lowest level in our his­
tory. Only a few examples are 
given here, o f how practical 
it is to borrow at Campbell 
Finance. For details on any 
amount, from $20 to $1000 
phone or visit our nearest 
office. Remember, LTfe Insur- 
ance protection is included 
in all quotations. It costs 
yon nothing extra; Private 
Interview rooms are always 
available to allow the greatest ' 
freedom for discussion.
Campbell Finance provides a . 
wider choice for_ borrowers 
with four different types of 
loans. Married couples can 
borrow inoney quickly, without 
endorsers. Loans on your v 
signature only (up to $100) 
are fast and simple to get. Also 
loans onyarious common t. 
of security require no end 
sers. From our, four kinds of 
loans you" can easily select 
plan that will fill every require­
ment. Of all the people in 
Canada who borrow from 
licensed lenders, 1 out of every 
4 uses Campbell Finance— 
specialists in personal loans 
for over 18 years.
1ypes 
: or-
S E L E C r MONTHLY REPAYMENT HERE
A  butter black market uncovered 
in Toronto resulted in stiff fines
C A N A D I A N  G O V E R N M E N T  T R A V E L  B U R E A U
OapoYtmanl of Trod* & Commarca, Ottawa
roy, F. S. Cawnie, D. F. (jummings, when the cases were heard in police 
G. Curts, R.-b. Darkis, "V. T. De- court. Eugene Combaluzier was 
Hart, A. J. Dickson, W. Dickson, fined $1,500, or four months, and 
J. T. Diggle, G. Dodds, T. A. Evans, Ernest Mounier was fined $2,500, or 
H; Everett, C. Fa veil, A. E. Fazan; six months. They were charged 
J. H. Ferguson, G. T. Ferguson, M. wiht acquiring butter without the 
J. Fetherstonhaugh, O. EVance, J. surrender of proper ration docu- 
Frost. W. S. Fuller, H. G. M. Card- ments.
ner, L. I. Gillard, E. Gowan, C. C. Fred Lopofsky, operator of a 
Graham, R, Graham, H. R, Haug, creamery company, was fined $4,000
C. Hawes, J. Haynes, J. W. Haynes, and costs, or three months, for un- 
E. J. Hereron, W. G. H. Hewlett, lawfully • supplying butter to Com- 
W. H. Hewlett, R, Hill, A. W. Hoop- baluzier and Mounier.
er. B. O. Hooper, J. T. Hoppenstadt, ----------------------------------- -----------
A. Horsley, J. S. Hossey, W. E. Hun- Raymer, G. Reith. G. C Reith, H. 
■ ter, J. F. Johnson. 13. Johnson, A. W. Roberts, A, J. Rogers, R. D. 
Knight, C. Knight, D. W. Kunce, F. Rowley, W. H. Seaman, M. Shear- 
Kunce, E. A  LaPointe, J. Lawrence, man, J. D. Smith, B. O’R  Stephens,
D. Lawson, A. J. Lefevre, G. T. D. Stewart, R. G. Sutherland, G. C. 
Leggett, G. H. Longstaff, J. M. Me- Sutherland, E. A. Tait, W. IL Thac- 
Carthy. D. McDougall. E. McDoug- ker. A. B. Thayer, A. Thompson, 
all. I. McDougall. J. A. McDougall, Jas. Thompson, J. W. Thompson. R  
J. P. McGarrity. J. T. McGarrity, ’Thompson, A. G. Vidler, F. L. 'Vos-
E. McKinley, C. McPIiee, G. Me- per. E- L. Ward, J. Warnsley, A. 
Phee. F. C. Mawhinney, A. S. MiUs, Watt, C. Weddell. J. A. Weir, C. 
G. L. Monford. C. O. Needham, A. Whitaker, G. McK. White, F. S. 
W. Neill, M. O'Brien, O. A. Pease, Whittingham, H. J. Williams, J. Wil- 
A. Pentland, R  L. Pettigrew, F. ML loughan, C. O. Woodsworth, J. Mar- 
Plowman. J. Porter. J. D. Priestley, ty, H. W. Fiske. J. Ward. J. EL Rob-
S ('’vested. A. E. T. Raymer. W. H. erts J. Mayhew.
jj M o n th s 6M o n th s 12M o n th s 15M o n th s 2 0  .M o n th s 24M o n th s
S 2 0 $ 1 0 .2 6 $ 3 .5 4
50 2 5 .6 6 8 .8 5 5 4 .6 6
to o 5 1 .3 2 1 7 .7 0 9 .3 1 $ 7 .6 4
200 102.63 3 5 .4 0 1 8 .6 2 1 5 .2 8
300 153.35 S 3 . U 2 7 .9 3 2 2 .9 1 5 1 7 .9 1
SOI 8 8 .7 0 ,4 6 .6 5 3 8 .3 0 2 9 .9 0 $2 5 .7 5
600 1 0 6 .0 0 5 5 .6 5 4 5 .4 0 3 5 .0 0 3 0 .1 0
750. 1 3 1 .8 0 6 9 .1 0 5 6 .3 0 4 3 .3 0 3 6 .9 0
1000 1 1 7 4 .9 0 9 1 .3 5 7 4 .4 0 6 7 .2 0 4 8 .4 0
Above arc only a few examples of the xnsor amounts to chootc 
■“ ill 1 ■ .................
--------------- ------ npbi ___  ___________  _.
$500 o t  less considerably betow Ici^al mazixnaiZL
from, payments shown w repay loans completely, includinx; 
... fosutiace. Any loan costs less if paid faster than planned. 
Ml figures reflect Cam ell's rate reduaions. Rates on loans
H0UBS9T0 5 ^  
ORBT ^  
APPOINTMENT
*e-3
CASH 
W ITHIN 
2 4  HOURS
4 4  OFFICES IN  4 1  C A N A D IA N  CITIES
RADIO BUILDING
KELOWNA
U N :  P A  I D ,  T A X E S
comer Bernard Ave. 
and Pendozi St.
PHONL: 811
PAGE TW E LVE THE EELOW HA COURXE»
W hen in
LAURIE WHITE 
NAMED MANAGER 
OF BALL TEAM
B R IT A IN 'S  " W O N O m "  M A R T S  T R IA L  R U N
I I ^ E L C W I N A
t t U t > M <> '2
S h op  fho con von lon l w a y  next 
tlm o you  com o  to town. C a ll at 
E A T O N 'S  M a ll O rder O ffico  
an d  lot our roproEontalivo holp  
y o u  ordor for your entire fam ily . 
Y o u 'll s a v e  tlmo in you r chop­
p in g  an d  h a ve  the satisfaction  
o f b u y in g  qu a lity  m erchand ise  
at tho prices you  w an t to p a y . 
T h ese  o ffices a re  m a in ta ined  for 
you r con ven ien ce , so  d rop  in 
an d  take a d v a n t a g e  o f  th is  
pop u la r serv ice.
Hughie Richardson Named 
Coach for Kelowna Nine—  
Twilight Games Possible
Senior "B” baseball la due for a 
new lease on life locally, wltli the 
choice of team ofTiciala auguring a 
gf>od beginning. laiuric White has 
been named manager, and Hughio 
Illchardson coach, for Kelowna's 
clouters In tlio Southern Okanagan 
BusebaU League.
lire  “Juniors" afo getting all tlic 
help their "A " brothers can give, 
including Uie uniforms worn last 
year.
The possibility of twilight ball is 
being mooted, but objeetions to be 
overcome are the scarcity of uni­
forms and adequate playing grounds. 
Should the scheme materialize, 
teams from Kelowna, Rutland, Win­
field and Oyama would play even­
ing games during tho week, giving 
the district a good variety of base­
ball menus.
V-'
The "Golden Arrow” Pullman train, described as 
“The most wonderful train In tho world,” pulls out
of Victoria station, London, Eng., to start a trial run, 
its first post-war trip from Victoria to l^ovcr.
YOUTHFUL CITY 
GOLFER BEING 
EYED CAREFULLY
Maturing Aquatic Plans Call For 
Many Improvements This Season
CENTRAL BALL 
LEAGUE NAMES
< T .  E A T O N  C ®wata-rKHM 
ORDKR OFPlOK
The club championship play for Have Adequate Boating facilities, it was decided that, in O I ^ r l L l l l U S
the Kelowna Golf Club got under Pa-tiiHea Thi«j Y e a r  of tho shortage of materials  ^ ^
way Sunday and many an eye that • faa iiu es  in is xear especially the high cost of con- --------
really likes to sleep on the Sabbath — ^To Rent Concession structlon, nothing be done until con- E lw v n  Cross of Rutland E lec
mom was opened by the sparkling -------  ditions returned to a more normal '
play of club junior and high school No longer should it be necessary level. The seating capacity, how- 
student, Bill Carx-HUton. to make reservations well in ad- ever, could brook no delay, and bc-
Ho was good enough to finish vaiicc, or^worse still, have^to go out- fore the next meeting, the directors
ted Head of Central Okana­
gan Baseball League
K E L O W N A  E N T E R S
uMirao
second In the qualifying round, be- Kelowna, in order to get will inspect the property and tho-
ing bested only by Harold Johnston, rowing exercise. roughly discuss the immediate or- ______
upon whose head reposes last year’s Maturing plans should make it ection of added seating accommoda- 
crown. Bill’s play Is being watched possible to rent a boat on Kelowna’s tion.
closely and big things are looked lakeishorc for any purpose and Disappointment was evident on ‘ '
for In this youngster.
A ll scores were higher than v^iial, 
but eight golfers managed to come
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IE R  in under the mark.
whenever wanted. '  the faces of all when the directors
The directors of tho Aquatic As- the Canadian Am atc^
soclation were requested at their Swtnm ^g Association had not only
M ay 14— Entries Must be in 
by This Saturday
.....
m S x
a m , -
i»V
-
£iWHAT POES IT
MEAN WHEN EXPERTS 
S A Y ‘BRISK’ ?”
W h e n  e x p e r t s  u s e  t h e  w o r d  t o  d e s c r i b e  
t h a t  l i v e l y  L i p t o n  f l a v o u r ,  y o u  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  
m o r e  p l e a s u r e  i n  e v e r y  c u p .
Y e s ,  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  C a n a d i a n s  a r e  e n j o y i n g  
L i p t o n ’ s  f l a v o u r ,  a l w a y s  f r e s h ,  s p i r i t e d
a n d  f u l l - b o d i e d ,  n e v e r  f l a t  o r i n s i p i d i  G e t  t h e  
t h r i l l  o f  a  t e a  w i t h  a  l i v e l y  f l a v o u r  t h a t  m a k e s  
o r d i n a r y  t e a s  s e e m  d u l l  ^ d  i n s i p i d .  A s k  y o u r  
g r o c e r  f o r  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’ s  T e a .
----------- —  ^  ------ -------------- .  .1.x A A. . - The annual meeting of the Cen-
meeting, Friday night, April 26, to rejected niany of the .^uatic s re- jj-al Okanagan Baseball League was 
grant permission to operate a boat * i, ^ year s Regatto ev- ^eld at the home of A. W. Gray on
rental concession on their property, even gone ^ th e r  Thursday evenln;^, AprU 25. Dele-
which the association leases from apd took away six events that were gates were present from Oyama, 
the city. The matter had been taken always a part of Kelowna s Reg^ta gnd from Rutland, the latter club 
up previously with the City Coim- ^  beUeved that planning to enter two teams. While
cil by Jack Treadgold and no ob- West Vancouver wiU get these ste Kelowna sent no delegdtes, ihe R e ­
jection was raised. retary phoned to inform the meet-
The Aquatic is In favor of grant- that two, or possibly three teams
ing p6rmission, since they feel that classic ”  annual swimming .„(,ould be entered from Keflowna.
they themselves are imable to pro- m ,. i_„a Tbere is also the possibility of the
vide adequate service. They believe Winfield Japanese team making an
that there exists an urgent need entry.
for boat rental facilities, but before gtyio- b C Chamnionshin 16 and Election of officers resulted as 
a concession is granted, certain tech- foUows: President. Elwyn Cross
.ioU ltie, h .™  to be ironed ont " Z l e f S d  t h e l u S  g i™  K ^ M c k
 ^ A ll that remains in the way now and bovs’ ‘200 vards relav Wynne (Oyama); secretary-treasur-
Is the setting of an agreeable price, Ttu-,™ nttondirtn’ +v.a +i,5 Andy Kitsch (Rutland);, and
and the drawing up of a suitable there w ill be an executive consist-
contract, which w i l l . also comply entering,
with the City Cotincil's require- Games w ill commence on Tuesday,
ments. should be agreed upon with- 4^, and w ill be played every
in a week. An important considera- Tuesday and Thursday evening im-
tion,' in the granting bf the con- L n «  til a home and home series has been
cession, will be that the operator complete, followed by play-offs,
will not be able to sell, or display Aquatic made twice as much The season w ill run until about the
for sale, any commodity. rpmnrttd previous years,” he first week of July. The financial
Sewer Disposal T ^ rsw c ia l Regatta meeting to the lea ^ e  is good, the
The meeting was informed that, make arrangements for the aU ’im- H^^^repo^^ng ^ b a la n ^ o f  $33 W 
the City Engineer’s office h ad ^ ^ n  P o r l^ t Regatta, has been set for ?  h Ld . ifague has not o S ^
approached regardmg the d i s i ^  Friday, June 14. ed since 1940, but for almost tvv^ty
of sewerage at the club house. T h e _______ — — ---- — — ----  ^he league operated a six-
team circuit playing twilight ball 
in May and June. Regret was gen­
erally expressed that “daylight sav­
ing”  was hot to be in force this 
season.
Games are called for 6 p.m. each
low lying land has made the cis- n P Y  C A C l?  R A I  Y 
terns inadequate, it has been found, IUCJjI jA v Jui D / U iL i ,
SCHEDULE UTERparticularly in the past few years.It w ill be some time before the city will be able, i f  ever, to join lip the
Aquatic with the city sewer system. . „  :—-—
Some assistance can probably be Softball entries at the last min , ~  - -xt. i. i.
gjyf*n and the cn^ncGr^s offic© is iinv© C3us©d © postponemont in TuGsdsy ©nd Tnursdsy, with & hslx 
reported to be seeking out the price the release. of the schedule for the hour grace aUowedv aftCT which 
-for a 'pump, which could be used *to Gity Softball League. A  schedule the game becomes forfeited if either
discharge the sewerage into a suit- had been pretty well drawn up, but team does not appear. The dead-
able disposal area. with late entries and other factors, line for entries to the league has
rrn,x, a revision became necessary. been set for Saturday, May 4, arid
The new and complete sch ed u le  ® will meetMalcolm Chapin in charge, was em- . new ana complete scfteduie home of the nresident on the
powered to spend up to $200 for should be available next week. the hmu^of t^^ p ^ iden t
needed alterations and repairs to The league wiU consist of semor evemng of
the tea house-mosUy to provide and junior c la^s , and efforts are sphed^e ^  areange ^
more ro o m -^ d  to ^j^ebaee nee- t e ^ d ^ ^ e d  to tom, a midget “ 4  m S
There are, at present; two athletic ® training ground for youn-
groups who have signified their in- and practice for semor
tention of finding girls’ softball ,
teams. A  league with only two teams JZIZ
Is rather mdlkely, so to tte  THREE WESTERN
essary utensils and dishes.
•Though the directors are arixious 
to build and increase their whole
mmarnimKmmm
A dash fa the atonhtg whea 
taatded h e^  keep uoa fit
A B B E Y S
. E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T
possibility, i f  other teams cannot ___
be found, the two w ill unite into T I7 A I IA C  / 'A P T 1 1 I ? I 7  
one, and represent the city in a dis- 1 JunlYlkJ Vd/fUT 1 U IU I i
“G‘rSSWto-.very--poputer--to-HOGKEY--TITLES-—-these times, and local officials are
hopeful of more girls taking it up, — ----
as they feel that interest ^ow n  Canadian hockey crowns turned 
here is not what it could be. out to be more than B.C. teams
could manage, 
to
Round about 1897 big doings were 
• going on in tbat little white bonse. 
For C. "W. Post was busy creating that 
one really different flavor in breakfast 
cereals — the malty.rich, nut-sweet 
Grape-Nuts flavor.
/  • Nowadays the glorious flavor cre- 
, ated in that little white house 
brings folks eagerly to breakfast in lit- 
y tie honses and big houses all over 
^  y Canada — in delicious, honey-golden 
\ A g r a p e -n u t s  f la k e s  as well as
Grape-Nnts.
And Crape-Nats Flakes give yon 
folks needed nonrishment in every 
spoonfnl: carbohydrates for energy; 
proteins for muscle; phosphorns for 
teeth and bones; iron for the blood; 
other food essentials.
, Two-grains — not jnsl one — mako 
'  Crape-Nuts'Flakes so good. 'Wheat 
and malted barley are skilfully blend­
ed, roasted and then toasted for golden 
crispness, grand flavor, easy digestion. 
Get the giant economy package at your 
grocer’s.
y  rape: j^lutgr lakes
A  Product o f Gonorol Foods
But when it comes 
an United States_ hockey title, 
the color of the horse changes.
Vancouver Canucks, Canada’s 
pride and joy in the Pacific Coast 
Hockey League, and champions al­
ong the coast o f Alaska to the Mexi­
can border, are now the champions 
of the U.S. Amateur Hockey Asso­
ciation, with which the P.C.H.L. is 
affiliated. The Canucks, on Friday 
night, rolled to a 6-3 victory over 
the Eastern United States Hockey 
League champions, the Boston 
OIjnnpics.
It was the seventh and final game 
in a best-of-seven series, that saw 
the Canadians fighting an uphill 
battle all the way. Down 3-1 in the 
series, they came l>ack strong to 
take the next three straight.
Cancel Series
Vancouver, unable to compete in 
the Allan Cup finals, derived some 
satisfaction in winning its present 
title, and was all set to take on the 
Calgary Stampeders, who won the 
Allan Cup. ’The president of the 
C A J IA ., however, stated the series 
would not be allowed.
The Allan Cup quest was a com­
paratively simple affair for the 
Stampeders—the 'Western Canadian 
Champions, who took the series 4-1 
from the Eastern Champions, the 
Hamilton Tigers. Calgary took the 
first three by scores of 6-2, 6-1 and 
4-3. Hamilton seemed to be finding 
itself in the third game, and saved 
themselves from speedy elimination 
by whipping the Stamps in the 
fourth, 3-1. But Calgary sealed it 
all in the fifth game, by squeezing 
through a 1-0 score, and were glad 
to see it over as the Tigers were 
getting pretty tough.
Memorial Cup
The Memorial Cup, emblematic of 
Canadian Jimior Hockey supremacy, 
was also a western conquest, and 
all wrapped up on Friday night too. 
Underdogs in the betting nearly all 
the way, Winnipeg Monarchs kept 
coining from behind to force the 
series to the limit and finally as­
cended to' the top with a smart 4-2 
victory over SL Michael’s College 
in the seventh game, in Toronto on 
Friday. It was just a matter of the 
Saints, who were last year’s cup 
holders, handing the trophy over to 
the westerners.
Mim  Edna Toop rvlumed to K «- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fumarton and 
loama week-end from her «on. Grant, ere ejwndinf «  huUday
hmne at Chilliwack, where she spc«il In Vancouver. 
ti»e Easter hoUdltys.
'■ m v
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"DuroiD" Is e well-known trsde-name that 
appears exclusively on asphalt shingles made 
by Sidney Roofing. It's your guarantee that 
you’re getting an asphalt roof that Is STILL 
made with a base of tough-hbred rag-felt, in 
spite of acute raw material shortages. That's 
why a Genuine DuroiD asphalt shingle roof 
has such an exceptloiially long life.
Don't be satisfied with anything jess than a 
Genuine DuroiD roof. Accept no substitute. 
Look for the Sidney Seal of Qpallly oo 
every bundle.
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. LTD.
I J j^ ,/-y^ COUVEH AffD VlCTOmn '
. .. ‘j— Manomte. JC»rasul TnsuJcs’i'/o * ■ •
Agents fo r Sidney Roofing:
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Phone No. .1 Kelowna
. . . it* stems from  nearly a 
hundred years o f  history . . . 
the Fur Trader, the Gold Seeker, 
C attle  D river and Prospector. 
Today, the star-studded cham ­
pionship ski meets and the 
unique A m b er Ski Club adds 
new g lo ry  to  an old tradition.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O . L T D . 
P R IN C E T O N ,  B. C .
P.H.S.
RADIO—Laugh with the Aldrich Family. Fridays. 9 pjn., KIRO
\ f ‘
! 7 ■K'.;:, ■ .V''.vv,. ^ 1 ' '■ 'mm'-'. r im''7 f. 7
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TlIUItSDAY, MAY 2. mo THE KELOW NA COURIER PAGE THIRTEEH
B E A U T I F I C A T I O N  W E E K ,  M a y  6 ' 1 1
c / u ^ c m
C A N C E R  K IL L S  3  D A IL Y  IN  B .C .
JhilesH it is checked it will kill 1 in  8,
n  CAN BE CHECKED— $500,000 needed in B.C. 
to protect your loved ones and redueo tragedy In 
your and your neighliors' homes.
Send coniribuiiont to Your Local Committoo or to
B.C. CONQUER CANCER CAMPAIGN
PROVINCE BUILDING ■ VANCOUVER, B. C.
LOCAL SCOUTS 
RECEIVE NAZI 
WAR EMBLEMS
Lt.-Col Bill Bredin Describes 
Conditions in Germany in 
Letter Received Here
Local Junior Chamber Of Commerce CANVASS CITY 
Are Sponsoring Clean-Up Paint-Up; IN ANGLICAN 
Citizens Are Asked To Co-operate FINANCE DRIVE
S P R IN G T IM E  is clcan-up time in city, town 
across Canada, and ctcan-up thoughts 'inevit
Fiery Itching Skin?boJids. These receipts should be filed with Uio inciimo tax return for Uio year concerned.
Money collectt^ from tho Domt- „  0 . 1.1 -o,.i
nion-widc drive will go toward tho Stop Scratcnmgt ir y  this
frontier vni^ions of Canada on tho For Quick Baae and Comfort
prairies and in tho northland; to Hero la a atslnleaa powartul, pouo-
Kchools and hospitals in frontlet re- 0“  now dlapenaed br phsr-•* 1 %. inucUta ovorywhero nt trlnina coat
Kions; to the ovepeas field In re- that brln«a apeody relief fronF Itoh- 
Btori.ng what was lost in Chinn and In s  and torture of oxtornally oauaed 
Japan: nrovision for the old nun nnrl aUln troubles.and country 
' i ably bring to 
___  mind idea.s about painting and decorating around the home. The
Lt.-Col. Bill Bredin, former Kc- paint-up boom will bc given added emphasis this , nrrang^ii^^ts have been
lowna lawyer, and now on tho as the result of he nation-wide "Beautify Canada” cam- compretod fo r® ^
Judge Advocate Gcncrol'o staff paign of Junior Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Trade. Anglican Advance Appeal which
*^ *^ *T*m^^ Due to tho shortage of professional it sparingly—with turpentine. Don’t ^  from May 12 to 1».
 ^ M * <^ o^ *eetlon of Na^ painters, many householders will bc thin with linseed oil unless sped- during which time canvassers will 
I “ "*1 lo doing their own paint-up jobs fically Instructed by the manufac- personally on all Anglican
£  Bpring. To those in that ca- turcr; such thinning usually upset-s ParlBhlOTors In Kelowna and dls-
«niim  ^ ‘ ^050 few hlnta aro directed tho careful balance of the paint canva.ss is being made ip
enrbv Od fonnula and leads to carllcr repaint- conjunction wiOi tho Domlnion-
tlonl in^rormnnv producing Q professional- Ing. Allow plenty of time between '^‘dc campaign to raise $4,300,000.
i  job by tho umatcur-und coats for complete dirlng-and of canvassers wUl conduct
ylnu tho ^  incidentally, experiences of the last course do the painting In air that ", cull on aU Ang-
manv master painters is warm, dry and freely circulating. Ucans In the dty, and the campaign
matY with a vkw  of teaching demo- have been scarce have proved con- There are largo quantities of urges that people have
formorlv^ ^ ’^ i^blnLd*^ that most so-called nma- other rules and regulations that contribuUons ready to avoid
YouTh Moi^monT  ^ ICUer tpurs can turn in a mighty neat might bc noted, but why cloud the and
Week of Challenge” Cam- ; p agoa d Moono's l&inoraid Oil nootbea tttopaign to be Conducted from dl.sabiUty o f d w iY  hi the miMlon- UotrnBVna'torTma. balpa nromoto 
Mav 12 to 19 dioceses and their families; cdu- more rapid boallng. Oot Moona’a
 ^ _____  cntlonal and social work; and us- “ uy. «lru^ atora
sisting In tho reconstruction of
church life in Britain and tlio "oc- , ■ ____
cuplcd" countries of Europe. TKY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
..... - - ___ d x
M on ey back I f  no t fu lly  en llancd.
paint performance when they sot issue? Actually, ^  long ”aT  you Cnrr-Hilton, who ore in
Extracts from Col. Bredln’s letter their mind to it. keep In mind the few simple prin- ®Ii<ir8® hio local campaign, have
follow: Hint No. 1 is merely that tho ama- dplcs outlined above, you are in a requested people to leave donations
“I  saw Uio account In tho Scout tour -painter follow directions on fair way to producing a fine paint Okanagan Trust Company,
pajKjr of your museum with the the paint can when applying the job. And you’ll have a lot of fun ®"OUld Uiey be missed during the
photos. It was a great effort. I al- paint. That sounds elementary doing It tool
so saw in the Courier that you enough to be unnecessary, but it is 
have organized the young people, amazing how many would-be paint- 
You do great work, George, and ers go about applying paint wlth-
though the world may not appro- out a close study of the manulact- A
elate all you do, you have tho satis- turer’s directions. After all, the t I r I * i t I M  A IV i i* . l l
faction of knowing you have helped manufacturer has spent a lot of
NEW PUCEMENT
drive.
Campaign officials have adopted 
tho slogan ’’Tlie Week of Challenge”, 
and point out that tho church Is 
calling upon the people of Canada 
to express thonlcfulncss in n thank- 
offering for victory, to enable the 
church to make a contribution to­
wards building tho kind of world
_____  in which it w ill bo fit to live.
XT a/r TV__~i. A • .  j  r They point out that contributions
V. R. McDonagh Appointed for to church work and charitable pur- 
Six Months Starting on May poses up, to the extent of ten per 
F irs t cent of Income in any one year are
exempt from income tax. Proper
Do you ever see images o f flowers in your dreams? The  
oracles say these flowers have these meanings:
DANDELIONS <> R O SE S  T U L IP S
—hapjpy unions —long life —abundance
If you must dream^ say it with flowers I But why not 
sleep sonndly every night? Dreaming may result from 
over-stimulated nerves. They may come from the 
caffein in tea and coffee.
Drink Postmn! It*s the heverage with a foll-hodied 
flavor all its own t Caffein-free 
—contains nothing that can 
upset nerves or stomaclb You 
make it right in the cap, with 
boiling water or hot milk. En­
joyable at any hour I Costa 
less than a cent a serving!
The beverage for the whole 
family i
A  P roduct o f  O irw ra l fo e d f  . j
other people. I have never been time and money testing his product I  T|
able to get anything worth while end finding out how It should be *  f  f  AlvA
for your museum, but I enclose a used. Rest assured that he knows -------
collection of emblems and badges best.
worn by German children which Another hint ls,«.equally element- 
were sold to raise money for the ary—and just as often overlooked 
Nazi cause. In the great urge to start painting
hone the trooo is fiourlshinn as soon as the paint is purchased. —------  , -
and that you have got real help ^ ®  suggestion is simply that you wiNFIELD Thirly-llve mem- 
from some of the returned fellows. make perfect^ sure that the attended the B.C.F.GJ .^. meet- ADDeal°*whethpr 
" I am writing this from Germany, painted is absolutely was held in the W lMeld ^PP®"^> whether in cash or Victory
but I am going to C.M.H.Q., London, grime. Community Biill. bn Tue^ay, Ajjril ces The AuxUiarv nresented Misstomorrow. I expect to be there for That naturally means washing with jg  ^ ,> - . ’' ’ 5 r
some months, but do not know what ^atej: Allowed by a clear The meeting was called to don: S^ th^S- S e c S S  ^ *
I shall do after I leave the army. wf?*' scrap- si^er the appoihtin)^'of a placement Aonroxiinatelv £14000 was taken
There, is just a possibility that I  *"6 ^"dpapering stubborn spots, omcer. ' „  ' in S t e r S S s
may be in Canada again this year, Use Good Brush Tenders had beep 'cchlbd, but o^ y  • * *
and if  so, will try to visit Kelowna Use a good quality brush of sens- tvvo applications had been received. Mr. and Mrs. M. McCarthy have 
again. I am very interested in the ible size and a good paint. Don’t Mr. MacGillivray promised that as their guests Mirs. G. La Roche 
possibility of re-starting scouting in rate your labor so low- that you $50.00 a month 'would be given to- and family of Penticton.
Germany, and am in touch with spoil the result of a lot of work by wards the salary of the placement _  • * * '
London H.Q., but it is a big prob- using a brush that won’t spread the officer. Douglas Butterworth, of Oyama,
lem and nothing is being done at . paint evenly* or paint that isn’t go- The meeting voted'to leave the spent a few days last week as the 
the moment. I would like to get ing to stand up for any length of appxjinting of the Officer in the finest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
a job on that work, and I ’m trying time. And be sure the paint is hands of the committee. Mrs. V. R. McDonagh.
to learn German with that idea in thoroughly mixed— i^n fact, stir it P- Chase was appointed on the ^ v <-..*11™ r,*^
view. to the point of .lioredom if necessary committee in the place of C. Met-
Disorganized Country to make sure that the oils and pig- cake, who has left the district.  ^ ^
“ I have seen a lot of Europe in ments it contains are completely A t the conclusion of the regular ^
recent months—Amsterdam and Wended.. , , .. .. rneeting, the committee met to con- y reiurnea^irom overseas.
Paris. Most countries are recover- I f  the paint needs thinning, thin sider the ai^lications of the tenders, jvir. and Mrs. R. R. McDonagh
ABOLISH 
*<BLUE MONDAY**
"Blue Monday” gained Its name in tho days when Uio family 
wasliing was tho regular chore for Monday. Everybody had 
to ‘‘turn in” and lend a hand with tho work, and there wna a 
worn out family when night came. Np wonder it was called 
•’Blue Monday” .
You can abolish this once-a-wcek nuisance by sending your 
washing to us. Our service Is quick and efficient.
SEM I FIN ISH  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  SPECIAL .......  12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
U S E  THE L A U N D R Y
Mill Ave. Phone 123
FRESH PAINT 
MAKES CITY
V. R. McDonagh was appointed had as their guest ’ last wwk” Ray
placement officer for six months Barger.
starting on the first o f May. * , ,
__ . „  j  , Mr- and Mrs. S. C. Jones received
Mrs. A, Pollard and Miss .Ruth a letter from their son, Stanley, sta- 
Pollard left Wednesday of last week ting he had arrived in New York, 
for Vancouver, where they w ill at- and expected to leave in a few days 
tend the graduation exercises, when on the return voyage to France.
Miss Pam Pollard will receive her —;------ — :-------------- - ------- — —
RJ^.
Postuffl
ing rapidly, but Germany Is in a 
different position, and I  do not think 
i3ie w ill ever really recover. It is 
totally disorganize4 and broken, and 
no one can tell what Russia will do 
as far as. her zone is conceited. A t 
present the civilians are suffering j, 4.
greatly and as the future is so dark W |T A | 
and uncertain, there is no hope or 0£ix&U I 11* IJ fl J 
inspiration to work and reconstruct .
^ ' D , , V  T cum , xiua. Tviucbi. xccexveu
But the children must be led and Business Men: lake Keen In- ^vord that their son, A/Cpl. V. R. 
taught by some naeans and I be- terest in Annual Drive—  Willett, is on his way home'from 
things. Helps Stimulate Trade overseas.
“What are your plans for the 
194’? Jamboree? Will you be there?
Can you get any Scouts, say King 
Scouts there? I f  I  am in IMgland,
I  shall, all being well, attend with 
the London Scouts. It would be 
wonderful if you and ^m e Kelowna
Scouts could go. V-.—  j  -mr ~
"H  you ever n ^ ,s p ^ M  help or Business men throughout the c e J f W o r ^ '  O l t e e ^
.if there is anything that I can country are taking a keen interest * * ,
 ^ know. I  in the “ficautify Canada” campaign Mirs. I. Johnson, Nina and Peggy,
shall never lose interest in your snonsored' this vear hv .Tnnior. snent the week-end. as the siie.sts MOTHERS! TRY'CUTICURA BABY OIL 
Troop and your work. — - -  •' —  ----  ^  ^ *
Mr. and Mrs W llett re i d
• ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. I. Siebals with Bon­
nie and Ralph, of Vernon, are vis- 
,1 - ■ iting with relatives here.
G ^e fu l H e a l^  Improves as Miss Donna Brinkman, of Oliver, 
Drive Removes the Winter spent the Easter holidays with rela-; 
Grime and Debris tives here.
A T T R A C T S  T O U R IST S
“FACTORY ’ RASH
DON’T DELAY \ \ \  
.(ANOTHER: MOMENT! :
Tiy This Prompt dedicated Relief!
Use what thotuands have tried for clearms- np 
rask pimples, itete Cnticazal Scientif- 
icallv medicated. Used bymany ftarses. Satis- 
foctirasuaranteedormakerwillrefandniMiey. 
At an druggists. Made in Canada,
C U T IC U R A S > “n^ 5 en^
T H E  CO R PO R A TIO N  O F T H E  
C IT Y  OF K E L O W N A
D A Y U 6 H T
S A V I N G
Chambers of Commerce and Boards of Mr. and Mrs. D. MacLeod, of Pen- 
of Trade in more than 40 Canadian ticton,
communities. This interest Is a * *, . , ,
natural one, because busine^' men and Mrs. Nelson Arnold mot-
behefit probably more 'than a n y - E a s t e r  
one else from, any campaign defsign- holidays.
FOR ROOF BEAUTY THAT 
LASTS FOR YEARS...
I
ROOF With
Jolms-Maiiville
ASBESTOS
SHINGLES
Get three kinds of full protection-—against 
fire —  against weather —  and against the 
ravages of time. Enjoy the permanency of 
the full, rich colors.
Only available at
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
Sole Agents— Johns-Manville Building Material
ed to crieate a cleaner and more at­
tractive Canada.
The benefits to business men are
On Wednesday, April 24, the Win­
field Communi^ Hall was filled to 
capacity, when the Winfield Women’s
T H E  CO R PO R A TIO N  O F T H E  
C IT Y  O F K E L O W N A
nianifold. In the flr^ place, ob- institute sponsored a concert and 
booms wl^-^danceJn-^d-oiL-themew-MemoriaL- ever cn>eautification campaigrns Hall fund
Vhf S- C. Jones was master of cere-the campaign has bMn launched, raonies for the evening, 
there is a lot of buying done and The program was n^de up of the
following items:
Notice is hereby given that the Municir 
pal Coimcil of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna has ordered that the period 
commencing at 12 o’clock in the afternoon 
of the 4th day of May, 1946, and ending at 
12 o*clock in the afternoon of the 29th day 
of September, 1946, be prescribed as a period 
in which the time for general purposes with­
in the municipal limits of the City of 
Kelowna shall be seven hours behind Green­
wich time.
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C. 
April 30th, 1946.
business quickens as a result.
attracted to the to - Irish jig  by the Misses Joan,
Tnrt Lang; a guitar
‘luet by the Misses Dora W  ^ d e -  
Worth hundreifr of thousands of dol- lein Holitski; three songs by E. Zip-
rich. A. Zfprich, D. Reisweg and I. 
vf ‘^ ixi. • j  Siebal; a comedy play en title
health IS improved as a “Merry Molly Malone”; the Misses
+ " t  I>ora and Madelein Holitski con-
moving the post-winter ^ e ^ a n d  tributed another guitar duet; the 
Jr®” " co^unity.. Such Highland FUng by the Misses Joan, 
campaigns cut at the very roots of jean and Eve May Lang, and Carol 
conmiuni,fy sickne^, acting as a Johnson; several violin solos were 
prevention rather than wmbng for gj^en by Jack Edmunds; two mono- 
g e n e^  vitality of a logues by Mrs. Delmer Reiswig; I 
healthy commumty m e ^  higher the sword dance by M i^  C a ro i' 
productivity and )better business. Johnson. ^
------ :----- Improve Values------ . - The second play was a mystery
Beautification campaigns help iarce enfftled “Whodunit?” 
maintain,, and indeed improve, com- The Irish jig  by the Misses Mar- 
munity values. The well kept, garet McCarthy, Eve Edmunds, Lois 
clean section of a city or town ne- Duggan, Beatrice Craundell, Yvonne 
ver becomes a slum area. The im- Hitchman.
maculate community retains its re- The characters of the two plays 
sidents, draws the best type of sett- were as follows: 
lers to it. Here again the benefite “Merry Molly Malone”
can be looked upon in_ teims of Barrington, Mrs. D. Reiswig;
simple doUars and by the m t. Barrington, L. Reading; MoUy
business m ^ , for no business nmn Margajret McCarthy; Noel. Klune 
can look with e^animity at a de- Powley; Ilka, Doris Williams; Per- 
clining cpmmumty. _ ry^  Gilbert Berry; Bridget, Margaret
It has been shown time and tune Mitchell 
again, that a freshly painted store, ‘'Wbodnnit?”
an attractively decorated office or a*-..!....!.., ____ __
a spruced-up manufacturing plant 
draws increased business. And the 
more wide spread is the clean up.
Nomad
C l e a n * U P
W e e k
the mor, b ..'e«ts accrue U, each
Cook; Carey, Cliff Jones.dividual business concerned.One other advantage to the busi­
ness man might be mentioned. Ci-
Vic pride b r e ^  civic responsibUlty monologues.
B. Ryan concluded the program
A t the conclusion of the ehter-and anythnig which stimulates civic t-,"*  “ 7  
pride is a lilt-edge investment in
w  «»PP«®d the music
tor the dancing which followed.
t o S ^ S l f c c t  on? h u . . ^  daltoa wax
fire insurance rates. In terms o f rf-: ^
taxes the cleaned up community *^® n®w^hall.
with high civic pride is less expen- The Women’s Auxiliaxy to S t 
sive to the business man. • Margaret’s Anglican Church spon- 
It would be a grievous error, how- sored their regular Easter tea and 
ever, for any business man to think bazaar in the Winfield Community 
of a beautification campaign only In Hall, Thursday, April 25. 
terms of dollars and cents. The Stalls of needlework and home- 
value of such campaigns lies In the cooking were the centres of attrac- 
emphasis they place upon the com- tlon.
munlty cooperation and the devel- Tea tables, which were arranged 
opment of a community sense of throughout the halL were attractive- 
values. There is nbt only profit ly decorated with spring flowers, 
for business men in these “Beau- Miss Pratten’s dancing flats, 
tify Canada”  campaigns—there is which is made tq> of girls from Oy- 
also an opportunity to bo a good ama, Okanagan Centre and Wln- 
citizeri by n’-^-noting citizenship field, ’ entert^nied the ladies with 
among others. ji-rs. Scottish, gypsv and other dan-
The Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce having offered to organize and carry 
out the “Clean-Up Week” , all citizens of 
Kelowna are urged to observe the week May 
6th to 11th, 1946, as a period of special effort 
to improve the appearance of the City by 
painting, cleaning or otherwise improving 
the appearance of their premises, also by 
collecting all non-inflammable refu^ on 
their property and placing same where it
can be easily removed bV the vehicles to be• 1 •
supplied by the City during the week com­
mencing May 13th. A ll citizens are urged 
to assist in this effort.
J. D. P E T T IG R E W , Mayor.
Kelowna, B.C., ;  ^ ^
May 1st, 1946.
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
a n d  B U S I N E S S
D i r e c t o r y
I N T E R C S T
B.C. WILL AGAIN 
ENTER FARM 
LABOR SCHEME
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRACTORS
HITHER AND
YON
A R U T T S  A R R I V E S  A S  W A R  B R I D E
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
rob ll« Accotmtont
A  COMPLETE ACCOUNTINO 
HEKVICE.
205 Lake Avc. - P.O. Box 545. 
Phone B42 Kelowna, B.C.
JOSEPH  ROSSI
CONTHACTOB
Plaatcring and Masonry
O0icc - - D. Chapman Bam 
P.O. Box 12
Mrs. K. GriHiUi and children, of 
PL I.colon, have been visitors in Ke­
lowna, Kue.sf.s of the former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Dore, Ab­
bott Street.
M1.S8 L. Patterson left on lliurs- 
day for Victoria, where she will 
spend the next three weeks holiday- 
in K-
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  GARAGE L T D .
Dealer for
8TUDEI3AKEII and AUSTIN 
CAKS and TKUCK8
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Avc. Phone 252
ORSI, SONS, & 
SC H LU TE R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA. B.O.
100 Glen wood Ave. - Phone 494L
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watts and 
young son, John, were recent visi­
tors in Penticton, the guests of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Watts.
Miss Helen Wallers, of Calgary, 
spent a few days In Kelowna during 
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fraser left on 
Tliursday by motor for the Coast.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
C.CJW. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and. Accessories.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  SH OP
Abbott and Park Phono 107
GEO. F E T T E S
B u i ld e r  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r
‘ Estimates Furnished 
290 Ethel St. — Phone 488L1
Miss Lynda Anne Hughes, of Pen­
ticton, returned to her home on Sun­
day after spending the past week in 
Kelowna visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hughes, Pendozi 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Walrod retur­
ned on Sunday evening from a 
three month motor trip to Califor­
nia and Mexico.
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
SHOP
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds,
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
Interior Decorators
Painters and Paperbangers
PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Pi MacLean 
were visitors in Wenatchee for a 
few days during the past week.
VERNON GIRL
CARTAGE
D. CH APM AN  &  CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous* 
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
A L E X  G EIER  JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Foundations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Avc. Kelowna
ELECTED HEAD 
OF STAGETTES
A  continuance of the Dominion- 
Provincial farm labor ajtrcement 
during the i>rescnt year will be en­
tered into, it was announced by the
Hori, Frank Ihibtam. Minister of
Agriculture, upon his return from 
Ottawa, where be conferred with 
labor department officials.
At the recent meeting. Federal 
repixwnlalives expressed a wish to 
enlarge ttw scope of tl»e agreerment 
to Include tl>e selection of suitable 
furm-s for the training of ex-servlce 
IK>rsonnel who wished to take up 
agricultural work, but who had little 
or no previous experience.
It was also suggested that a com­
plete survey be conducted during 
the summer months with m view to 
cstablidilng a clawiftcat.ltm of farm 
labor that would be of value in de­
termining the work for which a 
man was best qualified and the wage 
rate which should b« paid for his 
service.i in the various groups.
P'rirthcr consideration will be gi­
ven to tiicsc jiropooals by the Pro­
vincial Committee on Farm I.abor.
Kelowna Delegates Attend 
Vancouver Meeting —  Hold 
Next Meeting in Vernon
B.C.
DAIRIES
P LA ST E R IN G
CO.
Plastering' — Stucco 
Brick Work 
G. R. BYEB
Gen. Del. Kelowna
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
Miss Nancy Bowen, of Vernon, 
was elected district governor for 
1946 at the Stagettes’ convention, 
held at Cowichan Bay on Fri. and. 
Sat., April 19, 20. Miss Isobell ShUI- 
abeer, retiring district governor, 
presided, and in her address stated 
that the clubs had increased during 
the year. She also spoke of lielp
Mrs. Arlette Cook, former wife of the fabulous French swindler, 
Alexandre Stavisky, and her daughter. Michele, 15, are shown on arrival 
aboard the bride ship George Goethals. Once billed in French night 
clubs as “Arlette the Beautiful.” Mrs, Cook refused to discuss the past, 
saying that her new life began when she married Captain G. E. Cook, 
a New York soldier, whom she met during the liberation of France. 
The coUapse of her former husband’s $40,000,000 pawnshop empire nearly 
caused a revoluUon in France 12 years ago. Stavisky died of a bullet 
wound in Chamonix. It was never clearly proved that he committed 
suicide Many believe that his death was politically inspired.
currant, crab apple, grape and mint
ELECTRICIANS
DENTISTS
DR. M ATH ISON
D E N T IS T
WUlits Block Phone 89
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
DB.
J. W . N. SH EPH ERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
V E T E R A N S’
E L E C T R IC
Neolite Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
g/ven" to- child wSfa^er She brgeS CUE FOR SPRING SAVING _
that the members dedicate themsel- Just what you need for that new - -  fruits arrive _ The spring
ves to even greater effort to help spring look. . . and such a bargain »esti fruits ine spring
others less fortunate. . . .  a famous new foundation for crop .of ^ g n g «  >|^JPected to
Miss Shillabeer paid tribute to . a glowing make up. . . by a reliable * * *
the late district governor, Miss Mai- firm. . . and the lipsticks by this pLASTIC MIRRORS
sie Pirie, who passed away in Jan- same company come in shades of These are on sale in Kelowna —
uary, and Stagettes observed a min- right red, Frenchmens red or head- in a range of sizes — one
ute’s silence in her memory. Ime red. . . they are bright ana enough for your purse —  one
It was decided that the last week flattering. . .  ^ . on an attractive )stand for your
of October, in each year be o^er- w t t h  dtTLITY  dressing table — with a number of
ved as National Stagetee Week. Can- C I^ R M  UTIU-TY sizes and types between — one has
didates for district governor were A  suit wito a m a tc ^ g  topcoat is ^ flexible handle you can wear.
called on to speak, at which time almost a whole wardrobe in itself ground your neck   hang '
"Vernon was unanimously chosen as . . . and even if you choose an en- — wear it around your
the seat for the next British Col- semble already matched up or select ggy
umbian district convention. . suit first and then add eUner^a required position —  and last but
Four Kelowna Stagettes were m short or full length coat to enhance mirrors are
attendance and included Miss Ernie it. . . you w l l  be reversible with a makeup as
well as m irror—■ they are a splen-Carlson, president, Miss; Kay Sol- with, the effects, you can achieve, 
mer, Miss Dorothy Jacobson and Kelowna dress shops have some
Miss Irene Smith. grand outfits, 
looking at. . .
they are worth did value
The Light I
LAWYERS
H AR O LD  A. FO U LD S 
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
PHONE 652 
Residence Phone 749
NEW LOOK PRINTS 
The patter of prints means it is 
spring. . . and although not plenti­
ful, a few smart bolts are aUy instructive
play now . . . gay and flower fresh •’ — ---- ^
JIG SAWS 
Have you tried the new ones on 
display here? — a large and varied 
selection for the fans — one in book 
form for the kiddies is exception-
IS
The Right %
they really sparkle.
MORE ABOUT COTTONS
Crackle, crisp ginghams, clean 
cut cottons, fresh as the dew cham- 
brays, lettuce crisp piques — stripes, 
plaids, checks — new sleeve de­
signs — new belt interest — one 
outstanding frock among this selec-
ODD GIFTS 
Plastic ornaments,gaily colored
— clear crystal ornaments too — 
wall plaques made from tiles and 
painted with scenes — wooden scrap 
books, guest logs, recipe books and 
so on — inlaid wooden tobacco jars
— and jiffy jiggers for measuring 
beverages, syrups etc. — all these
c . G. BEESTO N
-BARRISTEB^SOLIClTOB_and_ 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
M AC’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Storm Window Service 
All Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
Loo^ for
Spring^ 46\
tion to our way of thinking is the gj.g j-ggjjy and waiting for your in­
pastel stripe with dark contrast in spection -— they would make an
cape sleeves and set-in-belt— it has ideal gift . . .
classic lines and soft manners . . .  » •
• • • SLACK SUETS
SWTM—SUITS----^ — These-are-in-the-reliable- alpacas,
In a variety of new styles — alpine, and sharkskin — most of the 
either one or two piece — and new newer ones are crease resistant 
materials — some striped •>— some which is a decided factor in their
INSURANCE AGENTS
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH OP
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work-
For that attractive balr-do 
PHONE - 426
S . R .  D A V I S  
J. C . K E N N E D Y .  C .L .U .
Casorso Block - Phone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
^  The light look expressed p  with floral motif and some plain — favor — lovely shades and a variety
P  I u II 4. • they make you wish the summer of styles . . .
te in a beau tifu l cha lk  s tr ip e  ^  months were really here_ — don’t . . .
p  dressmaker suit now being M he too tardy about choosing yours RESIN RAINCOATS 
64 , 4. g  they are quite reasonable to o — A  leading rubber manufacturer
shown a t. ^  * • • has produced a transparent rain-
^  NIGHT A ’lT lRE  coat of resin — a sample is being
^  Sheer cotton flowered nighties displayed this week in one of the
^  and pyjamas in plaids and floral leading dress shops here — ^ they
prints are here in a fairly impres- are crease resistant and can be fold- 
sive quantity — they come in seer- ed up and tucked in your purse —
^   ^ ■' ■_______ ^  sucker too — so easy to launder in and they_are most inexpensive '. . .
G • the summer and no ironing . . .  ___ *
g  g  . . .  f o u r  BASIC RULES
WOOL Even a person with a normal skin
w : ~ -----  ^ ^  It reaUy is exciting to go into should follow at least four of these
^  maker suit takes on new  ^  the shops around the town and see basic rules if  the complexion is to
^  wool bn display — it gives the im- remain normal — cleans^with a re-
© pTe^ibn^ that ~ maybe^ the shortage Rable^ cleansing' cream — fOiie with 
is almost a thing of the past— at a good skin freshener protect
Heathers I
R O Y A L  AN NE 
B E A U T Y  SALO N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 5C3
T h is  season the dress­
m aker suit takes on n e  
^ -g e n tle n e s s , ach ieves n ew  
^  fem in in ity  in rounded, 
K  w e ll defined lines . . . .  
^  fea tu r in g  D o lm an  s leeves.
^  least we can dream
9Ss
C . M .  H O R N E R .  C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
aiUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
EYE CREAM
For the tired eyes, have you tried 
g  the new cream? — superfine texture 
m any *  — for gleaming lids during the day 
^  — all yoiu do is smooth some over
with a pure powder foundation — 
and nourish with a suitable nourish­
ing cream — you can’t go wrong 
with these . . .
g  ■ . , i a in.
^  Other spring shipments at $  the upper lid — it is guaranteed
4
4^
non-harmful too
m m *
GREEN PEAS AND JELLIES
SHOE REPAIRS
U P-T O  D A TE  SH OE 
RE-NU
High Class Shoe Repairing 
194 Bernard Avc.. Kelowna 
A C. BOSSON, Prop.
Confederation Life Association
W. J. SYM ON S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Blbck 
PHONES: Office. 4S7; House. 599
w See this and the n v §§ e e PLA IN  JERSEYS
’The lovely pastel jerseys with a 
great deal of self trim are some­
thing hew for summertime — they 
are so easily laundered and ironed 
— a decided help — saw some love- 
Local grocers are selling fresh ly butcher linens too — they are 
green peas — they taste grand after smart too . . . 
the winter months of carrots and- ■ „  ^
.. other staple vegetables — Also m .THB COWL IS BACK 
^  is a selection of preserved jellies — Many a hood has been seen with 
^  bottled and in quite a variety o f ' fashionable frocks of late — saw a 
flavors — blackberry, black and red’ smart one the other day — a black
------------------------------- —--------------^ :------ ---------------------- — -—; and white scroll prmt with wide
shoulders over a sleeveless cut — 
enhanced with a true cowl —which
227 Bernard Ave. - Phone 735
'4
WATCH REPAIRING
★  C H A M P I O N  ^ 
SH O E R EPAIRS
Have yon broken down arches? 
Drop In for a ne^r pair.
225 Bernard .\ve., Kelbwna
LA K E SH O R E
JEW E LLE R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St, P.O. Box 610
T h e  W i l l o w  In n  L o d g e
IS NO W
O P E N  F O R  T E A
can be worn over the head of back 
of the shoulders . . .
APPLE PAN  DOWDY 
Let’s get this straight for once 
and for all — it is simply a glorified 
BROWN BETTY — made in the 
usual way — why one song should 
cause so much discussion we’ll 
. never know —that I hope clears
that
and R E C E P T IO N S by appointment only.
Bing Crosby, who croons 22 old 
and new Ir\ing Berlin tunes in 
"Blue Skies.” Paramount’s Techni­
color musical, never took a formal 
singing lesson.
BETTER FERRY SER\TCE 
VICTORIA— T^he new Minister of 
Public Works, Hon. E. C. Carson. 
ha.s opened the only tender received 
from Captain Frapk M. Smith, of 
Sicamoiis, to provide an improved 
ferry seni’ice on Shusway Lake for 
$4,000 a year, for five years.
For Reservations Please Phone 852. ‘
Mrs. Wrii. Knowles and children, 
of Kamloops, spent a few days vis­
iting in Kelowna recently.
Mrs. E. S. Disney, of Revelstoke, 
was a visitor in Kelowna during the 
week, the guest of her son and 
dau^ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Disney, Bertram Street.
ij; u  1^  i j  i j  I? J } iji 1? 1? 1 } H ^  I? ^  J? I ) «1 ?  ^  I?
919
Drub Store
More beautiful than even  11 
^€0
5un Daig* 
S«n Brenae
>■> s
Approximately 20 pairs 
la a 1.00 bottle
So easy to  apply and quick to dry, Elizabeth Arden's leg 
make-up stbys on the legs and off the clothes. Water-resistant. 
Clings, until deliberately washed away, with a blemish- 
concealing sheer textured beauty that trims the ankle—  
slims the leg. Be sure to  wear Velva le g  Film with bathing 
suits or shorts, it makes your legs locik sun-burnished i s i 
far more lovely.
$IEEK . . .  fho fragrant cream that ramoves hair and leave* 
the legs talln smooth, .85 .
V o o fe ,
( 3 i A
Blue Blades
e v e r  h o n e d
SAPIIEX—for Moths, Bed Bugs, 
etc., reasonably priced and safe 
to use.
New Cream Deodorant
“ i f i t )  S T O P S  
P E R S P I R A T I O N
I. Does not rot dresses—> 
does not irritate skin.
0. No waiUng to dry- 
can be used right 
after shaving.
a. Stops perspiraUbnl
for T to 3 d a y s . _____
4. White, greaseless vanishing oream.
1. Arrld has the American Institute oi 
Laundering Approval Seal for being
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
m m B  39|^  an d  59(i a  |or.
For Backache, Headache, N ^ t  
I Rising, Tired Feeling, Leg Pains, 
Rheunaatic Pains, C
Kidney andlBIadder 3 v C
Troubles.
MACLEANS
LARGEST SaUNOTOOIH^ 
PASTE » i  <MEAT 
BRITAIN!
eOonomkal 
uutoB n a
K O T E X
E C O N O M Y  BOX
b i s  easy t o  b e  w e l l  supp lied  
- « i& ~ K o te x -b y ~ b u y in g - th is ~  
e o a v e o ie n t ,  e a s y - to -s to re -  
aw a y  p a c k a g e . . .  saves d tn e
4SJIaiiMns
93c
P R IC E — 50c ROLL TICKETS for dances, en­tertainments, etc., $ 1 .0 0
assorted colors ... .
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS—now
display 5c, 10c'°25c|
B U ILD S
STRO N G
BO N ES
A VITAMIN FaND MINERAL 1rooD*SUPPUMCXT
neo- 
chemical 
FOOD"
BU ILD S
SOUND
T E E T H
and
RESISTANCE
T O N I  C
24-Day Size ..... $1.15 72-Day Size ..
ECO N O M Y SIZE; 144-Day
Also in Capsule Form.
$2.45 
.. $4.45
DERMA-VITE
8-oz.
24-oz.
.... $1.00
.... $2X0
A  Mineral 
Peloid with 
Antiphlogistic 
Properties for 
Athlete’s Foo^ 
Sprains, Bruises,] 
Burns, Boils, 
Eczema, Pains 
of Rheumatism
PURETEST A,SA. TABLETS — |j
for quick relief of head- C4VA 
100 tablets tJvL/aches .....
a b s o r b e n t  COTTON; I
one pound ro lls ....... ......  OtrL/ j
'a m - B i ik A,
OINTMENT
Soothes tired 
aching fe e t
50c W u >
. f . .  e x c e ^ e n t , t o o ,  
fo r  c u b , bisns^ bralsas, and  sca lds.
W/ 4*7
ONE FOR MORNING :0NB.F0RINIGHT
Birds have been foimd singing 
merrily while their mates were dead 
in the nest a few feet away.
W H E N  IT 'S  P R E S C R IP T IO N  T IM E  — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C TO R  P H O N E  19.
- i t ' '  ' i i s i
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. J N T E R E S r I*”"  ™ i"3  Elected Heedv i l l v I o l E N I N C ^  I I p  • v y / '
v J r  L o c a *  p u s in e s s  W o m e n  v j r o u p
Mr. and Mr#. John G. Fraser, of Mrs. It. II. Carmichael, of Chllll- 
Saxkatoon, spent a few days visit- wack, spent a few days visiting In 
Ing Kelowna this week and left on Kelowna last week.
Tuesday eveni' ,; for the Coast. • • •
• . • Mr. and Mrs. L. Gaddes and Miss
The hom« of Mrs. F. L. Fitxpat- Irene Gaddes left on Friday for 
rick was the scene of a well attend- their home ir^  Grand Forks after 
cd miscellaneous eijower on April #i>cnding a wdek in Kelowna, 'fliey 
JO, In honor of Miss Audrey Gibson, were accompanied by Mrs. I. B4. 
who.se marriage to Oliver MacFar- Parkinson to Penticton, where she 
lane, of Mission Creek, has been an- spent a few days, returning to Kc- place ‘irT vcniofroli l^uri^ay'^ April 
nounc^ for May. Co-hoslesscs were lowna on Sunc^y Susan Edith, daughter of
Irene Sa- irooncr of Wlnnlnctr Mrs. James Earl, Cadderba. The brldo-clcct was the recipient ®*lss Marlon Hooper, of Winning, * ^   ^ became the bride of Dalton 
of manv useful and lovelv eifto from spent a few days visiting in Ke- urn oriuo or ^mwn
her fd en d r  iowna cn route to the Coast. Van Stclmbcr.^. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tlie following children were 
chriKtening at a chriidenlng service 
on Sunday aflcriujon. April 28th, at 
tile First United; Geraldine Ann, 
daufdder of Mr. ond Mrs. Archibald 
P. Glenn; Donald John, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Iluken Nagen; William 
Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
liom J. Millar; Ian Gerald, son of
NURSES DISCUSS 
MANY PROBLEMS 
AT CONFERENCE
Succeeds M rs. G ord on  H erb ert, 
F irs t P res id en t and Fou nder 
o f  C ity  C lu b
INITIATE NEW 
B.P.O.L MEMBERS
The annual meeting of the Brltisli 
Columbia Itcgislerod Nurses* Assoc­
iation held in Victoria last wt*ck was
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meeUngs. for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
mu.st be given llio  Courier 
before 5 pjm. Tuewlayi.
Tiio third annual election meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Watson llobertson; of the B. & P.W.C. was held at the
'nie regular minting of PyUiian 
told by Its president, ftfiss Evelyn Sisters Orchard City llcmplo. No. 0, 
Midlcry, of Vancouver, tlmt “wo will be held on l\icEday evening.
VAN STEIMBERG—EAIIB 
quiet wedding ceremony took
a  tcl bcrg. so  of r. a d rs. 
Van Stclmbcrg of Wnppclla, Sask. 
Mr. and Mrs* Richard Horrex and A>. S. Fumcrlon, of LcUibridge, Miss Vera Earl was her sIstcFs
their two daughters of Vancouver the guest of his parents, only attendant and the groomsman
have been visitor# in Kelowna dur- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. i'umerton. Vlmy was Arthur Bennett, of ICamloops. 
Ing the past WMk Avenue, has returned to his home. A  reception was held In Kelowna
, • at the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Grail were „  Rcadman spent Uic following the ceremony.
Tlio following new members were ® wider perspcctl|Ve in relation May 14, at the Orange Hall, Bert-
Marjorie Dolores. daughtcr~o'f~Mr. WlUow' lnn 0^#^ Friday. ’upon’  tiio Uiitiated into the B.P.O.E., No. 52. **she*^8illd nuws have “a tendency _____________
and Mm Charles William Potts; retirement of Mrs. Gordon Herbert, at a meeting held recently: to look beyond our own province C. J. Lee. of Vancouver, Is a guest
David Bruce son of and Mrs. after her second term as president, c. W. Blackwood, E. S. Dickins, and our own country and to realize at the Willow Inn this week.
Detmis Webster; AUan Thomas, son Miss Rose TUling was elected, with -p j, Dyson P  Farnlllnow D L. nurses all over the world arc • • .
of Mr. ond Mrs. Samuel Pearson. Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkcs and Mrs. Geo. r- lur’ la r xr’ » «  i sfruKgHng with tiio some problems Howard Williams left on Tuesday
Balfour as first and second vice- ,V, a , and to know Umt a sharing of ®vc*^Uig for Vancouver.
, . , P^A. k r g c n K r ^  W«?S ’ knowledge and experience means a 
Mrs. Myrtle Powell was re-clcctcd 
recording secretary, and Miss J. ~ ~
Reekie’, Uic new corresponding sec­
retary, with Miss Lily Patterson ns 
treasurer. As chairman of the vari- 
Ti>o Kelowna Rebckah Lodge, No. ous committees, Mrs. J. H. Trcnwltli
REBEKAHS HOLD 
ANNUAL DINNER UNITED CHURCH 
YOUNG PEOPLE 
TO HOLD RALLY
visitors in Vernon for a few days Easter holidays at her home at Blind 
last week. Bay,
Mr. and Mrs.>A. *111011108 and Bil­
ly were recent visitors in Kelowna 
from their home in Endcrby.
Mrs. Clarence Baltimore entertai­
ned friends at a luncheon on 'Tues­
day at the Willow Lodge.
Mrs. Robert Knox entertained at 
an after five party on Thursday af­
ternoon, at the liotnc of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Knox. Pcndozl Street, 
honoring Mrs. R. Willis.
Miss W. Fahiman spent the Eas­
ter holidays at her home at Deep 
Creek, • • •
Mrs. Van Stclmbcrg chose a gold 
crepe afternoon frock with brown 
accessories for her wedding. She 
wore a corsage of pink and white 
carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Stoimberg will 
reside in Kamloops.
30, held Its annual anniversary sup- Is again program convenor; Mrs. E. 
l)cr on WcHlncsday evening, April 24, M. Scnntland heads the cntertaln- 
with about twenty-five members In ment committee; Miss D. S. Sutton, 
attendance. 'Tlio oiTair was convened membership; Mrs. Ira Swartz, pub- 
by Mrs. Wall and Mrs. ARllcr. Hclty, while Mrs. C. M. Gore con-
FoIIowlng the business meeting, vcncs the now Icglslntlvc procedure „ ^cTal^ YounV^Peonh**R  ^
the Kelowna Film Board showed a committee. ? bpccial Young I cople s Rally will
group of fine pictures, which were Appreciation
greater measure of success for nil.** 
Di the rogistrar’s report, Mlsd 
Alice Wright, of Vancouver, noted 
that there had been a rise in the 
number of currently rcglslored nur­
ses during the war years from 2,290 
in 1039 to 3J)70 In 1045-40. A  sim­
ilar rise was noted amon(j new 
members.
Olllccrs of the Registered Nursc.s* 
Association were elected at the last
annual meeting for a two-year term. 
Miss Olive M. Garrood, of Knm-
be licld in the parlor of the First loom was nnnointod HiitHot rnim.was expressed to United Church In Kelowna This lin ’ # oppoinica aisinci coun
, ni ; L Ike Kumloops-Okunaganenjoyed by Uiose present. Mrs Herbert for her splendid work rniry"wlirbe'und'cr the“ ieadersh‘ip“ S l c t ^
!?1- ni^  thl^  first rtrAsIdnnf nnrl frmnHnt* .^ s __ i*3 -r* «r  UlSiriLl.The It^ge, along with the Oddfel- as t e first preside t a d fou der of Dr. GcraFd "b "  SwiV/cr of Vau^ 
 ^ to which she has cLvci-. Dr Switzer
THOMPSON—WALLS
. ^  A „  A  quiet wedding ceremony of lo-
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Kidd, of Von- jntcrest was performed In the 
couver, arc visitors In Kelowna, ucthcl Baptist Church on Richter
Mr. aJid Mrs. L. Vieweger, of Ed- fjucsts of the Royal Anne Hotel. Street on Monday afterrtoon, April
monton, returned to their home on I I I  29, at two o’clock, when Mrs. B.
Monday after holidaying in Kclow- Registered at the Royal Anne Ho- Walls became the bride of A, M.
na, guests of thp Willow Inn. pjj week were Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson, both of East Kelowna.
Mr nn,i Mrl T M Mifrhfii of Schncidor, of Vancouv6r. The bride was given In marriageand Mrs. J. H Mitchell of ’ .  , , by her father. Edwin Hewlett was
Oliver, were guests of the Willow j^ |.^  Mrs, H. B. Forso, of Kam- the groomsman and Rev. W. New- 
Inn for a few days during the past loops, ^pent several day’s In town man ofliclated at the ceremony. ^
during the past week, and were After the ceremony a reception
brought the progressive outlook ^f h i  topic “A  lT ’’ ls s ls !  STRESSES NEED
i t ^  Church. There was a good turn- a well-informed mind. ting Dr. Svritz^r win bTthree stud-
A Inriro niimhor of .Wo, Claude Bumcs, claims oiricer, of ents of the Union College of the f | p  P A X I O M l i y i ^
»rR ovooo. .O *^’0 Unemployment Insurance Bur- University of B.C., Percy Mallctt, B. IW A 1 lU iM l lM U
mcotln/»*^elnV h'ave informal talk on the A.. James McAllister, B.A., and Al- -------
todav ’Thursd^v ''Unemployment Insurance Act and fred Shepherd, B.A. Mrs. T. F, McWilliams was the
_________It Operation’’ as part of the series Dr, Switzer is well known in Kc- guest speaker at the regular month-
~   ^ —— of talks on civic affairs, which the lowna and district, and It is hoped ly meeting of the KeloWna Hospital
art, wore responsible for all the ar- club has been studying. that there will bo a large turnout Women’s Auxiliary on Monday nf-
rangements, and decorated the hall _________________ __ to welcome him. A ll young people of tcriioon, when she spoke on the still
tea. tables most beautifully. the First United Church and any urgent need to save and conserve
SALE HOME  
COOKING
Fancy Work, Aprons and 
Children’s Garments and 
White Elephant Table.
Sponsored  b y  M a ry  E llen  
B o yce  I.O .IJ .E . C hap ter
and
Mrs. R. Tait is spending a vaca- of the Royal Anno Hotel.
tion of several weeks duration vis- Miss M. Ward, of Vancouver, was 
Ring in Kamlmps and Vancouver, g week-end visitor iq Kelowna, a
Miss Mary Day is a visitor In *ke A^ne Hotel.
Portland this week. Mr. and Mrs. S. Leonard, of Vic
was held at the home of the groom 
with twenty guests present.
Immediately following the recep­
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson left 
by car for their honeymoon, the 
location of which was not disclosed.
Many useful gifts were received. E. W. Hatch, of Osoyoos, was a visitors wishing to attend can be food sqpplies.
Later In the day M. and Mrs. Ar- visitor in Kelowna for a few days assured of a very warm. welcome. Further'plans were made for the 
Tcirtna Vancouver last week. At the conclusion of the meeting Regional Hospital Auxiliary mjiet-
cfiu ^ T, ,  A, * , . * „ *  there will be a short social, and ing to be held In Kelowna on Thurs-
suit, with a flower hat and biscuit Roy L. Campbell, of Vancouver, refreshments will be served under day afternoon. May 16. Representa- 
coiored top coat' with black acces- was a guest of the IVlllow Inn dur- the auspices of the Y.P.S. entertain- tives from other Valley centres will 
series. Ing the past week. ment committee. be present.
THURSDAY, 
M A Y r
O R A N G E  H A L L
Doors open at 2.30 p.m.
Tea will bo served
Mrs. M. Wilmot, former matron 
of the Kelowna General Hospital, „  . . 
Is a visitor in Kelowna this week 
and is registered at the Royal Anne 
Hotel.
toria,’ are visitors in Kelowna this Upon their return they will reside
week, registered at the Royal Anne at East Kelowna.
• * * McEMNES—PEDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. R. Forshaw, of ^  wedding ceremony of lo-
. , . Greenwood, spent a few days in interest took place on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Haihpson left this week, guests of the April 21st, at Robson Memorial
on Tuesday for Victoria, where they R°y^* Anne HoteL  ^ Church, in Vancouver, when Annie
will attend the graduation of their Mr and Mrs W Main of Pioneer Augusta, eldest daughter of Mr. 
daughter, Miss Sheila Hampson, who Mines, were vi'sito’rs in Kelowna for Mrs. L. P ierson , of K e lo ^ a  
IS in this month's graduating class  ^ tbls week. Honnmo KriHr. nf Pte .Tames
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Potts, of the 
MontesSori School of Calgary, re­
turned to their home at the week­
end after spending the Easter holi­
days in Kelowna, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. S. Tilley, Abbott St.
M AN’S WORLD!
beca e the b ide o . Ja  
Booth Meinnes, second son of Mrs. 
A. Mclrmes and the late Alexander 
MeInnes, of Kelowna. Rev. D. Herd- 
man officiated at the ceremony.
JOHNSON—YEULETT 
On the 26th of April, in St. Geo-
Mrs. Anne McClymont entertained day and Friday, 
friends at a luncheon bridge on 
Wednesday, April 24, at the Ke­
lowna Golf Club.
Capt. K. W. Kerr, of Vancouver, , 
was a visitor in Kelowna last Thurs- ® Church, Westbank, the Most
Rev. W. R. Adams, Archbishop of 
Kootenay, assisted by the Rector, 
Canon Harrison, united in holy mat-W. R. Dalton, of Montreal, was a
business visitor in Kelowna during rimony Arthur Ferdinand, only son 
the week. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, and
• • Jessisa Rachael Howard Yeulett,
A. L. B. Clark, of Kamloops, was third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
a business visitor in Kelowna dur- Paynter.
ing the week. The bride, who was given in mar-
T ,..0= 0 riage by her father, looked lovely
J- Carson, of Penticton, was a . . . .  ipjj»th dress of sheer silk
Mr and Mrs. E. Jackin, of Van- visitor in Kelowna for a few days laS  o v e ^ t £  ^ th  a to^g veU
of bndal net and coronet of or­
ange blossoms, and she carried a 
bouquet of spring flowers.
Registered at the Royal Anne Ho­
tel last week while visiting in Ke­
lowna were Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mc­
Intyre, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. L. Cros­
by and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown.
couver, were visitors in Kelowna last week, 
during the past week, guests of the „  \  ^ ^  * * * ,
Royal Anne Hotel. Capt J. R. Armstrong was a vis-
^  * .  .  itor in Kelowna during the week-
She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Edwina Paynter, in a , peach 
sheer full length dress, and Mrs. 
L ily  Hewlett, sister of the groom.
Vancouver visitors in Kelowna end. aguest bf theRoyal AnneHo- 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. tel. He left on Monday for Van- 
Stone. They were guests of the Roy- couver.
al Anne Hotel while In town. . ..r . ,  i. t. t.• • • Capt. R. F. Parkinson is spend- -who wore blue sheer. Each wore
Mrs. J. N. Cushing returned on ing his pre-discharge leave at ^  flower hats and carried corsages of 
Monday from a short trip to Oregon home in Kelowna. carnations.
and Vancouver. T * !  , „  The groom was attended by the
• • • T. B. Smclair and Wm. B; Sin- bride’s elder brother, H. C. Paynter.
Lt. (N.S.) Madeline Matson, of clair, of Vancouver, are holidaying Frank Jones and Rex Hardwicke
the tr.S. Army, is the guest of her in Kelowna this week, guests of were the ushers. Mrs. Drought, or- 
_rister, Mrs. Beth Wilson, this week, the Willow Inn.
L t  Matson is en route to the South * * ,,, ,
Pacific. Dyer, of Penticton, spent
ganist of St. George’s Church, play­
ed the wedding music.
After the ceremony, there was a
recTption in S r c o ^ ^and was a ?uast of the Willow Inn The ladies’ committee of the Com­
munity Club: Convener, Mrs. B. 
Springer and Mesdames A. Currie, 
C. Atkinson, E. Duzsik, F. Taylor, 
W. Palmer, O. Twiname, E. New;- 
bery, Lily Hewlett, N. Reece, A.
Isobel Neilson, R.N., of New g e
Westminster, is a visitor in Kelowna while in town, 
this week, the guest of Miss Norma '
jjoss Gilbert Wade returned on Tues-
• • • day^rom Vancouver, where he igient
Miss Judy Middlemass has return- the Easter holidays.
ed to her home after spending the ^
Easter holidays in 'Victoria, the James Panton arrived m Kelowna Reece and Miss Ainse Ingram, as- 
guest of Mr and Mra Paul Tempest Friday from Regina, where he sisted by Fred Taylor and Bill Stew-
• • • had been an instructor at Regina -------— ---- —  — —---- -— —-----—^
Pythian Sisters Orchard City College. BiamiiMiuiMiMiiwiMiMti^  ^ '
e"e„in'g.''‘ A p T ‘I  CUft Buna, r f  VaSoouvaA was a The B R I T I S H  C A R P E T
Plans-were“ dlscussed-for-the-birth^’” sitor^n-Kelowna-di^gthe^past— -----
day c^ebratlon to be arranged for ^  ^  ^ former Kelowna resi-
next month, which w ill be the first « * *
anniversary ot the forming of the ^  Brooks, of Vancouver, was
J ; = J ® guest of the Willow Inn last wek.The new membership drive is un- •
der way and anyone interested in Norman KL B irt of Vancouver,
CLEANERS
(Serving you for six years)
C H E ST E R FIE L D S 
A N D  RUGS
becoming a member may receive returned to his home on Monday Cleaned, Shampooed and De-mothed
information by phoning the secret­
ary either at 318-R3 or 640-Rl.
Miss Ernie Carlson has returned 
from a two weeks holiday spent at 
the Coast .
Miss Norma Ross has returned 
from her home at New Westminster, 
where she spent the Blaster holidays.
after spending several days in town 
diuring the week.
« « •
A. M. Holder, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor in Kelowna last week and 
while in town was registered at 
the Willow Inn.
Odorless de-mothing. 
Remove all stains, spots or marks. 
Send yonr Carpets to
Box 234, Kanjloops, B.C.
Miss Beth Gillanders returned at 
the week-end from Vancouver, 
where she spent the Easter holidays.
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. CSeorge Moody, Van­
couver, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Georgia Joyce, to 
Eldrcd Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Berry, of Kelowna. The wedding 
w ill take place on June 10.
Engagement
Mr. and M!rs. Kass, of Enderby, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joyce, to CHifford Perry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry, of 
Eiist Kelowna.
Mrs. Arthur Lambert, of Nelson, 
is a visitor in Kelowna this week, 
the guest of Mrs. Beth Wilson, Mc- 
Dougnll Street
M i s s  M o n a  M c B i F n e y
of the R O Y A L  A C A D E M Y  O F  D A N C IN G , 
London, England, will
L E C T U R E
in the W O M E N 'S  IN S T IT U T E  H A L I., Glenn Ave., on
MONDAY, MAY 6, “  8 p”
There is no charge and parents and friends of the 
Mary Pratten School of Dancing are urged 
to be present.
MACS CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING
Prepare for Spring Rains — 
have those Eavestronghs and 
Skylights cleaned now.
A  complete service for:—
• Eavestroughs and 
Skylights
• Storm Windows Installed 
and Repaired.
• Aerials Installed. Checked
• Trees Topped
• Chimney Sweeping, Repairs
• Window Cleaning
(Business and Home)
I  UNITED CHURCH ANNUAL
M A Y  TEA
will be held in the Church Hall,
THURSDAY M A Y 2
PHONE 164
A ll business promptly and 
effectively done.
S  from ‘3 to 5 p.m. 0
^  Miss Pratten’s Dancing Class will entertain. It
pi....... (60 pupils in group Highland dancing and tap dancing) .
y  Refreshments will NOT be served, in order -Jiat food may be «  
1^  conscr\-e<I for the starving millions of less fortunate countries. S
y .\n EXECUTIVE of the local RA'nON BOARD w ill be present k 
»  to receive all RATION COUPONS that can be spared. g
M ADMISSION — — 25c U
S  ' ______  40-2c ^
IThe prices listed below are ^ i c a l  of the 
ones you’ll find at Safeway. But, the best
way to learn about Safeway values is to 
make a 30-day test. For the next month, 
buy all your food at our store nearest your 
home. Choose, your favorite brands, select 
from the fine a^ortment of fresh produce 
and guaranteed meats. Keep your receipts, 
so that you can compare the total cost 
with that for an earlier month. We are 
certain you will discover that you get 
more for your money at Safeway.
Soup Clark ’s, asparagus, 9  fo r  10-oz. can ...........
U f s i v  neisure, No-rub,. 
■ » « * *  20-oz. can;....
Aylmer, Bartlett, 
A  v e i l  w  20-oz. can........... I6O
W H IilS  ^ X i ° c l - n . ” ^:...2 for 25e
Pompkin Zfor 25e ,
•  CI0 IC Bloater, 2-oz. can..
Soip Gampbell’s Vegetable, 10-oz. can......
Tea (Canterbury, fine flavour, 1-lb. pkg.......
12c
63c
'nake fo r  exam pleMBATS
BROILERS
Fresh Killed,
Average lbs. .....  ......  lb.
SAUSAGE
Beef, Commercial H.C.
lbs. per coupon ... ....... lb.
^02 ilS Briargate, cut green, 20-oz. can........
P'lOli? Fairylight, cake, 44-oz. pkt........... .....
Nob  H ill, whole roast, 1-lb. bag...........
^tlBpS Crisp, fresh, bag.... .
^07Blflsl(®S Sugar Crisp, 12-oz. pkt.
2 29c 
_  25c
37c
3 25 c 
2 '“ 21c
Salmon .. lb: 22c
v f l r l l  F resh  L in g  .......... .....I......... ... lb.
Smoked fille ts  Ea.e„ . . . b  35c
Salmon Smokedchu„ks lb. 33c
2 % ^  
4 3 ii
Lipton’s, Orange Label,
B as te  .......
Desserts ,^ 6c” pkil”"!:^ :. .2  '"" 2 7 ^
Prunes
Coffee .... 4 1 ^
Coffee o ^ X e ^ ^ - r ....4 7 ^
4 2 ^
PaeVA Qald Seal Smoked 9  
r a n iv  salmon, 2-0*. can..«
Coffeew n u e  i.ib. bag.........
Cream o i W heal 1 4 <
Shoe Polish S r  ..n 2
BUnER EXTEHDERS
Here are two methods of extending 
butter. Qnce extended, it may-be used 
as a spread and in seasoning cooked 
vegetables. It is not useable as a bak­
ing shortening for cakes and pastries, nor 
as a frying fat.
G E L A T IN  M ETH O D
Stretching 54 poutld of butter to 
. Y2, pound of spread
1 tsp. unflavoured gelatin (Knox)
^Llbsp._cbld„water__
Y\ lb. of butter
cup evaporated, milk 
Ya tsp. salt
Soften gelatin in cold water, dissolve 
thoroughly over warm water. Cut butter 
into small pieces and heat over hot water 
until soft enough to beat, but do not melt 
butter. Add dissolved gelatin and salt to 
the milk, have the milk at room tempera­
ture. Gradually whip milk into butler 
with a Dover eggbeater or an electric 
mixer until milk docs not separate. Add 
colouring if desired. Pack in refrigera­
tor in a dish or container until hard. 
Keep in refrigerator when not in use.
B oneless .... lb. 32c M ILK  A N D  B U T T E R  B L E N D E D
ORANGES
Juicy, thin skinned 
O  lbs.
PINEAPPLES
Sweet o-|
juicy .......................... lb.
RHUBARB
Pink
stalks ................. ........ - lb.
LEMONS
Juicy
Sunkist ....................  lb.
Green Peas
T e n d e r  lbs. 
S w ee t
PRODUCE
is  no' probfern
Tomatoes F irm , ripe, ju ic y  . 
Spinach T en d er, green, crisp
14 lb. of softened (not melted) butter 
Yi cup evaporated or top fresh milk 
Add Yi cup of milk to the pound of 
softened butter,  ^having both ingrcdicrits 
at room temperature. Beat ingredients 
together slowly with Dover cgglM:atcr or 
electric mixer. Continue beating until, 
milk docs not separate from butter. Add 
o.-<tra salt to taste and colouring may be 
added to this mixture if desired. Place 
in mold in refrigerator until hard. Store 
in refrigerator wnen not using. -
tl t '
I I I'
lilll;
II 29c
lb 13c
SAFEWAY HOMEMAKERS’ BUREAU
Box 519—Vancouver, B. C.
T en d e r  stalks
G reen , crunchy
lb. 18c
ib . X 4 c
N A TIO N  IN FO R W A TI0H
le ttu c e Crisp , sw eet heads 15c
Mty 2
S-8, S-9, S-10, 
S-11, S-12 R-T M-35
Miy S 1 1 M-36
May 16 S-13 & S-14 R-8 M-37
Miy 23 R-9 M-38
Miy 30 I I M-39
StIU
Valid . S-1 to S-7 1
R-1 to 1 
R-6 1
M-29 to 
M-34
c / p /
IT’S NOT THE 
SHOPPING— 
itIsthe HUMIUTVI
P O O R P K T t  WE’RE 
'ALL XT A HIGH TENSION 
THESE OAVa NERVES 
PRAVEASlty
fM NO ANeeL-eWUE. 
BUT • 130NT BARK 
AT PEOPie-ANO I DO 
UKE CIVIL ANSWERS 
TO REASONABLE 
QUESnONSf
NO-ANDI
cawysav luxjKpReng
fM LOOKING |»W! IMGON6 
forward TO / TO INTRODUCE 
THEJooi I'Ku.roeaitt.
mENOSOF 
AUNEI
M44K IT'S ACniALLV 
A  PLEASURETO 
eNOPHCRei
X iM Y: //.<'. . . .
^OU g e t  m ore for  
y o u r  m oney at
SPFEWAy
Prices Effective May 2 to May 8
PAGE SfXTEEW THE EELOW HA COHHIEE TifUESDAy, MAY 2, m@
24th
GYRO
OF M AY CELEBRATION
WESTBANR
PE T  PA R A D E  —  M A Y  QUEEN 
V A L L E Y  H IGH  SCHOOL SPORTS 
DANCES
WKiTHANK — A dance was held 
in the VVestlKink Coinmunlty Hall 
on Friday. April 2<5, Carl Dunaway’s 
orchestra supplied the mualc. Sev-
Cancer Fund Quota Far From 
Being Reached, Report Shows
Mora About
VETS
ADOPT
GRANT WAGE 
INCREASE TO 
FRUIT WORKERS
Increase o f  $250,000 G iven  to  
Pack inghou se W o rk e rs  in 
O kanagan  V a lle y
S T A R T S  M A Y  1
Announcement
Scot K. Hambley
O PTO M E TR IS T
Would like to announce the opening of his 
practice on Monday, May 6th.
’ I fn ij»o ra ry  o ffices w ill be located  in R oom s 6 and 7 
in the Casor.scj B u ild ing.
Telephone number will be announced later.
I’ cjr the past tw o  years M r. M am bley has been ca rry in g  
on hiisinoss at I lu g ii K . C larke, M ed ica l A r ts  B u ild ing,
Vernon , B.C.
era! vi“ ito ^  from helped T o ta l  o f  $1,073 C o llec ted  from
to swell the crowd, atwl a good time 159 D on ation s  in K e lo w n a  
wa.s liad by all. D is tr ic t
Mac MacKay left last Ttiureday ~
for Vancouver to undergo treat- Unlc.^ s more donations are roroiv- 
merit to his fractured luiel. ^y tho Kelowna and dls rlcl Con-
• • • quer Cancer Campaign, this district
A. T. Stevenson, who Is receiving will not reach its objective of $5,000,
hl.s discharge from the H.C.A.F. nr- C. It. Bull, campaign chairman, eta- 
rived in Westbank this week-end. ted Wednesday afternoon, when lie 
His wife will follow him in the reported that out of 150 donations a
near future. They will take Up resl- total of $1,073 had been received,
dence in Oic old Garraway home The campaign, which has been
• • • in progress for almost two weeks,
Th e M isses M argaret and Barbara ends on M ay  15. Mr. B u ll etated q „ .v  a re  en doavoriiie  to in tern ret
Pritchard, and Ellrobeth Recce, re- that subscriptions received so fur 
turned to the Coast this week-end pave been very generous, but tliat 
to resume their studie.s at the Ctjn- they have been few in number. "Tlie
vent of the Sacred Heart. only way wo can avoid failing to . , , . ,,   o........-  -....... - -------- - ----
• • • meet our objective Is for everyone tenth of the cost of the home, dujed negotiations of the Fruit and
Mr. and Mrs. CllHord Dobbin and make it a matter of his personal third of the cost is auto- vcBCtable Workers' Union of the
From Pago 1. Column 5 
crans desiring best houses to exer­
cise patience for further two weeks” 
the telegram. read.
While ex-Bcrvlcemon arc willing 
to abide Urne for the next week or
N ego tia tion s  H a v e  B een  G o in g  
on F o r  Som e T im e  B e tw een  
U n ion  and Federa ted  S h ip ­
pers
the wire received from Mr. Murchi­
son. Under the terms of V.L.A., a 
veteran makes a down payment of
Wage Increases representing •$250,- 
000 per year for the packingiiousc 
workers of the Okanagan Valley 
wore grunted In the recently-con-
W a r  B r id e s  a n d  W iv e s
of Great W ar I I  Veterans of Kelowna 
and District
A BLOSSOM TEA
Sponsored by the Women’s Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion, 
will bo lield in the Canadian Legion Hall,
THURSDAY, MAY 9
from 2,30 to 5.00 p.m.
To assLst the entertainment committee, please Phone 411 
by April 30 if able to attend.
(NOTE: DATE CHANGED FIIOIW MAY 2 to M AY 0)
BON MARCHE
DRESSES
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Reece left hia subscription uiatlcnlly wiped off after the vet- Okanagan Valley and the Okanagan
Monday to motor to Vancouver for jj^nded in or posted, In the same owned the home for ten Federated Shippers. At Uio same
two weeks holiday. ^.,y j,g j,q j,mj been canvassed at Some arc inclined to believe umc adjustments of certain general
Harold Hew'leU ^  a visitor at business,” Mr. t ^ r ^ X d ' ^ ’to S c
Uic Const.  ^  ^  ^ Referring to the amount of dona- payment of $000. and that the bal-
Mrs. Stanley, who had been visit- lions, the campaign clialrinan stat- |'■“ *'Clng from $4,12j a^.OaO)
Ing her daughter, Mrs. John Bash- cd that It lias been stressed that a will be paid on tlie monthly were gruntci 
am, has returned to her home at suitable subscription would be that
Vernon I'ivcn to the recent Red Cross cam- this set-up the $o,0Q0 house would in^ . ^hese i
• • • palgn, or in other words, about one run around $7,000, as the* oiie-thlrd days with pay and the question of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown and Miss third of that contributed to the Red reduction will already have been the 44-hour week, remain to be set-
Jean Brown returned Monday from Cross drive held last year. taken oiT. tied, and arc awaiting action by the
their trip to the Coast. Carry Our Load While many veterans realize that government.
* • • '  u  ^ workmen have been cxpcrlcnc- Tlie now agreement comes into
Misses Joyce Ralph and Barbara ’Every campaign we have undc^ various kinds of difficulties in cilcct on May 1, and follows consl-
Dawc returned on Sunday from taken has been more than wort <.onstructing the houses, due to lack derable negotiation between the
their Easter vacation to take up whatever we have put into it. AI- dcclricity, water, etc., many feel union representatives and the Fe­
ns between the union and the pack­
ing house representatives.
Most of the requests by tlie .union 
ed, but It is understood 
matters are still outstand­
ing. Thc.se two items, that of holi-
thclr school duties. though up to now these campaigns houses have taken longer derated Shippers. To be legal, it
have always been to help people or usual to construct when com- must be sanctioned by the Regional
other nations or, people in great rapid progress made War Labor Board. A  scries of
need, we have gained both indivl- carpenters of Wartime Hous- meetings have been held in various
dually and as a community in that Many have vislted thc pro- parts of the Valley for some time,
intangible and priceless thing, our pycry week-end since Representatives of the fruit in-
Ti/r T nTuui * V, 1, V. the homcs wcrc In thc initial stages dustry, speaking of the increases.
Miss M. J. Dobbin, who has been sacnflco wc made m money, Mr. construction, and they have cx- have pointed out that since fruit, 
a patient in the Kelowna General BuU said.____  _____ _____ pressed dissatisfaction over the like other food products, is tied to
Dick Young, manager of thc B.C. 
Fruit Shippers packing house, ar­
rived Monday to again take up re­
sidence for the busy fruit season.
Hospital for the past week, is re- 'This cainpai^ is dilTerent In one taken to finish a definite price ceiling, the amount
ported to be progressing favorably, important regard, in that it is do- - of the increase'in wages must be
and hopes to return home in the fini^ly for ourselv^ ^^  ^ One of the officials on the project borne by the growers, since it can-
 fi it  i  ili , t  t
near future. of Kelowna, British Columbia and j that much of thiT delay not be absorbed in increased costsCanada. But our duty Is Just as nut mat niutu oi im. ueiuy mnenmpr
Roy Brown motored up from New clear, because we have been set a has been through lack of electricity,
project
N E W  G A Y  D R E S S E S  arc iio w  in 
s tock -^ th ey  are lo v e ly , in plain and 
floral silks, in  m any n ew  s ty les ; iii a 
b ig  range o f sizes, 12 to  20,38 to  44.
NEW STYLE HATS
A  v e ry  n ice assortm en t now on d is­
p lay  o f  both F E L T  and S T R A W S , 
in a ll the latest s ty les, at popu lar 
prices.
BEAUTIFUL SUITS
In  so ft w o o l crepe o r  h erringbone, in the ever popu lar 
dressm aker style. N e w  rounded shoulders, new s leeve  
trea tm en t, add exc item en t to  the lo v e ly  
sp rin g  shades. S izes 12 to  20 ; from  .......... $22*95
F I T T E D  o r  S W A G G E R  C O A T S  to  top  your N E W  
Suit. T h ese  coats are o f C am el and W o o l.
Suede or C o vert C loth , in s izes 12 to  20.
Bon
“ O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H I O N  C E N T R E ”
Westminster last Saturday, and is quota bas^  on that of the province, roads and lack of materials. thrimion'^cWefly* covL^an^
the guest of his parents, Mr. and and it is essential that we should , Full Co-opcratlon wage-rates amounting to five
Mrs. Paul Brown, carry our portion of the load and Ralph ■ Brown, local director of cents per hour for those on the
Y-L'A-.. has co-operated fully with hourly basis, and a per-unit in-
Ted Soskin returned on Saturday British Columbia. the veterans an^ with represents- crease for those on piece work,
rom v.-,nrm.ver wherp hP received I. know that most people are tives of the Canadian Legion, and .fr Vancou , e e . -I, l ' while the actual amount per unit
his discharge from the Canadian , interested in tne objective has appreciated the feelings of the of the piece-work increases is small
Army.
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters 
READ  
TH E M  for 1 0 c
“FOREVER AMBER”
—Kathleen Windsor
“DARK ROAD”
—■Doris Miles Disney
“MOST SECRET”
'' — Nevil Shute
“TOMORROW’S ANOTHER 
DAY” —W. R. Burnett
many homes.
“There is not going to be a house
commit-
lowna and District Conquer Can-
“DAISY KENYON”
—Elizabeth Janeway
READ
“ O U TSM A R TIN G  
T H E  F IS H ”
and many other articles and
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
stories in the current issue of 
“PIC” Magazine, available 
from our News Stand now.
MORRISON’S
Library & New^ Stand
Agents for Vancouver Sun
of this campaign, and that it is just veterans over the homes, as many in the aggregate it will provide 
a matter of remembering to make of the ex-servicemen would want to those packing fruit, or making boxes 
the subscription. Therefore, if you apply for ernergency housing under with more earning-power. In most 
intend to ^ve, wfil you please niake Wartime Housing Ltd., if the costs cases, the raise for packers amounts 
a point of attendii^ to it, so that qj Bankhead homes were too to between an eighth and a quarter
regrets in high, or if they missed out in get- o f a cent per box. This applies to 
the future that you to tlo your j^j^ g  ^ house. At present, it is un- practically every fruit and type of
share to wipe out this scourge tha derstood there are about 75 veterans pack. A  raise in rates has also been 
much sorrow in so applying for the 32 homes construe- ©ranted those making boxes, which
Bankhead area. is also bn a piece-work basis.
'The meeting held byihe Kelowna One difficult matter was settled
in the recent negotiations. ’This con- 
tee was chiefly. responsible for get- cerns holiday and overtime work.
___Ti/r,. ting action from Ottawa. During the Several statutory holidays are now
P o v S  at ^ e  s S a l  InsuraSS^ discussion of the housing situation, officially recognized, and any work
o Z ?  at S e  Roval AnnrH otel Major-General R. F. L. Keller. C. performed on Sundays, or on theseOffice at the Royal Anne Hotel g  ^  holidays, w ill be paid for on the
103 veterans after the remaining 35 “ time and one-half’ basis. This ap-
Wartime Houses, and that this hum- Piies to either hourly rates, of the
ber would be increased from the price-per-box for packers, , or box-
hold-overs from Bankhead project, makers, those on piece work receiv-
A  delegation of the Rehabilitation one and one-half times normal 
Committee, composed of Maj-Gen. ^®te for work done on such days. 
KeUer, O. St. P. Aitkens, chairman I"  another clause the matter of 
of the Rehabilitation Committee, H. Promotions is dealt with. This is 
G. M. Gardner, secretary, . Derry clarified to provide that promotions 
Oliver, W. Beaver-Jones and Bill s M l t e  on a tesis of seniority, pro- 
Kane, Canaidian Legion, interviewed fitness_ and abihty are equal.
Mr. Brown, and while the latter co- P ° P  Rewards are to have the right 
operated fully, the delegation de- for such
cided to bring the matter to a head Promotions, as and when opportun­
ity occurs. The Okanagan unions 
are now affiliated with the United 
Packing House 'Workers of America,
R. H. BROWN, Phtn.B.
Th e M odern  Apothecary
Luuiuuuauuuuuuuu.\)iuTv
V
Block.”
More About
CITY
COUNCIL
From Page 1. Column 8 
hour. .
The opinion was lexpressed bty the
majority of Aldermen that Kelow- ,
na should-go ahead, and if Vernon Py-^ i^*rmg the Ottawa officials, 
and Penticton want to follow suit, 
that is their privilege.
At least one large company in the 
city has already gone on Daylight .
Saving. Starting last Monday, the OKANAGAN MISSION — Miss
OKANAGAN MISSION C.I.O., C.C.L.
P r ic e  .... $19.95
DANCE FLOOR WAX;
tin .....:.......................... 45c
M YSANim
Im t h *
G llV li
tm ith  thm
M e «v
MBTALCASBD  
LVCIBN LBLONG LIPSTICKS
Big—crcmnjr »oft—delicately , 
j^ rfumed — these lipsticks come 
in four luscious lip 
tones — Freedom 
Red, Sirocco Red, 
Robin Hood Red and 
Black Plumi Appear­
ing now for thc first 
time in their dis­
tinctive glossy black 
metal swivel cases 
with thc whitc- 
cmboised Lclong crest 
on thc cap. 
PrIcoi$ l.25
DE-WEED—The selective weed 
killer and
Priced
A otrmiddol onlUtpHe 
highly •ndoritd for 
hygl«n« oimI^  
os on oU»porpoio onth* 
sopilc for fomily uso.
Soft as a fleecy cloud !i
27  c 12 pads In box
-> .M O R E S S  - B E L T S  2 5 b
Brown’s Pliariiiacy ttd.
R . H . B R O W N ,  Phm . B., 
P H O N E  180
“ T h e  M od ern  A p o th e c a ry ” 
W E  D E L I V E R
-----THEATRE------------^
E m p r e s s
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
N o  U n accom pan ied  C h ildren  
Saturdays a fte r  5 p.m . —  
P A R E N T S ,  send th em  to  our 
M A T IN E E S  . . T H A N K S
P H O N E  58
NOW SHOWING
T H U R S . ,  F R I .  —  7 and 9.01 
Continuous fro m  2i30 S A T .  
, No Unaccompanied Children 
after 5 p.m. Saturday.
MONDAY, TUESDAY
T w o  C om p lete  Shows at 
6.15 and 9.17
DICK
POWEIL
(lAlRE MINE
TREVOR*SNIRLEY
m
onoKBUon
miximazubki
MIUSMANDtB 
DOUOIASWAITON 
OON DOUGLAS
WEDNES., THURS.
T w o  C om p lete  Show s at 
6.45 and 9.03
T he MOST
AMAZINGSTORY
OF MAGNinCENT
ADVENTURE THAT ^
i EVER THUNDERED }
\ A C R O  SS “TH E
\ SCREENI A
V ^
\
employees have been starting work Blanche Loutet, North Vancouver, 
an hour earlier, and quitting at 4 and Miss Barbara Williamson, are
 ^  ^ , , ,  . Student-teachers at the Mission
Wmle farmers may take objec- school. '
tion to getting up an hour earlier ' * • •
to do the milking, the D ayli^ t^  Mrs. L. Evans and family spent 
Saving move w ill be favored by all the Easter holidays in Oliver, 
sportsmen in the surrounding dis- , ,  * f .  * c-
trict. At recent meetings, various Mr. and Mrs. White,'Calory, have 
sporting bodies have expressed re- taken up residence on the Dunlop 
gret over the limited evening day- Place.
light hours, and with . the baseball t.— * j 
league just about to swing into ac- to SO to VaHcouvcr to take an N. 
cer e S n s s  ^ ^.O. course with the A ir Cadets,
® „  ' . , arrived home last week, having ob-
Consider Matter tained his sergeant’s stripes.
— “Alter^a-representative of the^city *—■ ’ ~
telephone^ Vernon and Penticton Mr. and Mrs. Vic DeHart and
about Kelowna’s action, it was re- young son, Ross, spent the week- 
ported the Penticton CouncR did cud in Vernon.
not . meet on Monday night, but ___ ,
Reeve R. J. McDougall indicated the
matter would be considered by the ‘ *^rth of a baby daugh-
Couhcil before the Union of Muni- 
cipalities’ meeting is held.
Up to about a week ago, it was SEPTIC TANKS
understood that Penticton was op- -Alex Grier was given permission
posed to the change, but during the by City Council on Monday night 
past two or three days there has ^ . construct a septic 'tank oh his
been a change of opinion.
When the Vernon City Council 
was informed, a spokesman said 
City Fathers would give the matter 
consideration. Vernon has been op­
posed to the move for some time, al­
though in some quarters, particul­
arly the business men, opinions
have differed in. the matter____ _____
/ ■
property on Coronation Avenue.
W o r k  B o o t s
W e have an excellent stock of quality work boot's, 
by the best known makers: “ LE C K IE ,” “ PAR IS ,” 
“ TH U R S TO N ” and “ W IL L IA M S
IMxHlTMniaSan • C«ct«d h Poi*)*Smw rtB« ••
a lso  —
HEN^IO
O’HARA
silzk
P  jV N S D T O
I  2 t Z 8 R f l>
TH# talent tap* cf
i  o u r G o o d  N e ig h  . 
^  b o n ... in  o  m e rry '
— also —
CARTOON and NEWS
R em em b er M o th er  on
MOTHER’S DAY
w ith  a  B o o k  o f T h ea tre  
T ick e ts , packaged  in 
g a y  envelopes.
20* cfNfuir.pof ntstnt$« rutfxA Mcrvtfl «< FtooccnoM
y  g ir l-c h o M -b o y  r » . ; ^  
,1 m o n c e ie lfo m u x rc i 'T
iM E Sm i-n iO M A SM IT iM  
I l i O Y D W 'H m H
j o n o M b ,  L L O Y D  B A C O N
I rM.»ei„WINfiaOL$»EEHAn
teM twra CHRISTY WALSH
I SerwA flay frrJofMTwtfMrBrtB*
I ' : -  plus —  ’
L a te s t  M arch  o f  T im e  en titled
NIGHT CLUB BOOM
presen ting h a lf a hundred o f  
A m er ica ’s w e ll-k n ow n
p erson a lit ie s !
—  L A T E S T  N E W S  ■
AQUATIC WOMEN 
MAKE PLANS FOR 
FASHION SHOW
FO R  S A L E
Nin e  r o o m  h o m e —Double
plumbing, small basement, 
large lot, two blocks from city 
centre. Price ........ ........ $5,000
Due to the request of the War­
time Prices and Trade Board that 
food be saved, the Ladies’ Aquatic 
Auxiliary will serve only tea and 
cookies on 'Thursday afternoon, 
June 6. at its official opening of the 
Aquatic. This is to take the form of 
a fashion show and tea.
A t the general meeting on Tues­
day evening it was also decided that 
a sale of work will be held in con­
junction with the opening. A  varr 
iety of useful articles will be dis­
played during the afternoon for sale. 
Miss Peggy Cooke, assisted by Miss 
Joyce Maxsoh and Mrs. Jack Gor­
don, will be in charge of the ar­
rangements for the sale.
Plans are shaping well for the 
opening and it will be a full day’s 
entertainment with the official op­
ening dance of the Aquatic season 
taking place that evening
Heading the tea committee will 
be Mrs. IL P. Walrod.' assisted by 
Mrs. E. R. Winter, Mrs. C. H. Harris, 
Mrs. Harold Johnston. Mrs. Maurice 
Meikle. Miss Sheila Blackie. Miss S. 
McKay, Mrs. Dick Stewart, Mrs. J, 
Gordon. Miss M. Hall, Miss Sally 
Gage and Miss Kay Nesbitt.
It is expected that many new and 
lovely ensembles will be displayed 
and all fa.shion show arrangements 
are under the able convenership of 
Mrs. Beth Wilson. Mrs. C. C. Kelley 
and Mrs, K. S. N. Shepherd, are well 
detailed.
6 ROOM HOUSE, stuccoed, in 
smart residential area, gar­
age, workshop, woodshed, small, 
attractive. garden. Excellent 
terms. Price .......... ..........  $5,350
Be a u t if u l  g r o o m  b u n g a
LOW, fireplace, ^furnace, 3
bedrooms, large lot, excellent lo­
cation. Price ......... ...... $7,300
10
ACRE ORCHARD, in Win­
field. Heavy producer— 
$5,000 crop last year.
Price .............................  $10,000
5 ACRE ORCHARD, nice four 
room house, with large ver­
andah. Electricity. Yield ap­
proximately 3,000 boxes per year. 
Terms available. Price ...1 $6,300
INTERIO R
AGENCIES
These boots are built to stand tbe rough wear 
and wet of early spring.
Onlv the best oil tan
the better grades.
leathers are used in 
Sizes 6 to 12.
Priced at-
LTD.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209c Bernard Ave.
Fire, Automobile, and all lines 
of General Insurance.
Lowest rates on application.
M.50; ?5.M, $5.25,
$6.75, $$7.50, $7.95 $8.50
PA R IS  “ C A U LK E D
10-incb; per pair
LOGGER- *1 8 .00
Leckie SCHOOL BOOTS
B O YS ’ LE C K IE  SCHOOL BOOTS—
Sizes 1 to 5JE/2- 
priced at ....... $3.95
/
Y O U T H S ’ L E C K IE  SCHOOL BOOTS—
13>^—Sizes 11 to 
priced.at .. $3.75
0 [0 .  A. M E I!a [ LTD
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
■' I...... t 'I ' 'T ' 1 ' ‘ oVrt’iUV't
